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A u.s. Army-JapantU GrOilM St/f-DiftMl F~ct 
Mill/ary llulory Exclulngtw,u held 17-21 Stplnnbe, 
1990 IIllht U.s. Army CornmtlM and Gurum Staff 
CoIltgt. ForI uavtlrWOrlh. The Combat Studies 
InstilI'll hosred Iht uclumgt. COL Richard Swat". 
dl ru/Of'o/W IlISIlnllt .prtJUlltdopDpU. which isu
'''rpled litre lOt' Army Ilislory: 

1\ is a plnsu~ to luve I.heopportunity to add~ 
you on the subjea of military IIls/ory in \he Unl!ed 
States Anny. 1be topic OCCU~ 10 me wilen [ took 
pan in the IlISt Mili tary Hislory EKchangc. I wa.~ then 
head of the de1e&/l~on. but new 10 my poSt as di~ctor 
or !he Combat StudiCl lnslitutc, and Ihe~fore some· 
wtw n:luaIIUIOaddlC$lill'w.assembly. Nowlhat I am 
entcrina my mild year as !he fimler history leac~ aI 

the U.S. Anny Command and Oeneral Starr Collc~. 
I be, ~rindulgence 10 Kcept me as aspeaker as wd 
.is head of \he U.S. side. 

As I indicated, the idu of this IOpic occurred 10 me 
)lli'le last conference. 1 was struck 011 the one hand by 
the simi larily of our dual caUings lllI hislorians and so]· 
diers, a combimtion that h35 not always rested C8!lY on 
the holder. The high qtWity of the ~rs prnclUd 
and their adherence 10 ~ common style ofKho]uship 
Wl:n: Inl£resdng as well. I wondered how fiIT this 
app.1rmulmllarilyeJtl£!Ided. I _curious firstofall 
aboIitthe Ul£nt to which the sttuetUI': in which my 
hosts opcr.lted approximated my own. More to the 
poill, I was cu rious about how farourvlewson \he role 
of hislOry ill ou r rcSpcdive mllilary forces were ~Iml· 
larordissimila r. COllSCqucn!ly.] pro~d this lOpiC 
as I means Of stimulating I dlaloJUC to address these 
questions. 

The COIltcmp(nry historian in the Ullited StaIe$ 
Annyis faced withtwo related butopposilCprobIeml. 
On the one han(! he Is COIlflMtCd by \hose Individuals 
.... lIthony Hanley lias called the ··roew Promethunl. N 

(I) 1lIese confidem 5CMl1s., undoubting In their abllhy 

10 reduce any problem to iUl constituenl pans and. 
usually with the ald of compuler simulatiQII. 10 pn>
duce a flnlte and compn:heruive allswer to any ques· 
lion. are contemptuous of the past M irn:kvantto their 
Immediale concerns. for them military hi story be&ins 
whenever they themselves lOOk \he oath of office . .... s 
confident in thelrconcqxual models and in !he powl:l'5 

Ortechnology. panirulariy high I«hnology. lIS were 
Ihclr fulldian pKdecessors of the urly twentieth 
ccnlllry, or soci;t.l·Darwinist atlCC$tOr'l/ oflhc late nine· 
teenth. they luve failed 10 learn Oausewitz's mO$! 
fundamentallesson....-tllat war Is a soc:i;t.l. a human. no! 
a mech;utical activity. Blind to !he human element in 
war. Ignoring the simple faet that they themselves 
detennine the output of the eompulcr with theirinputs. 
\hey luvc largely contributed to the loss of one war 
and. nodoubt, will do 10 apin. &cause they ~ject the 
utility of any knowledge of [he p.1St a p' Uxi, they are 
in faa the least diffICult with whkh to deal. In !he 
main. they an: beyond n:(\emption. 

By farthe moredi fficult challenge for the hi~!orian 
is the om cer who. like mOSt In the western [r.ldi[ion 
slrce Tllucydides. looks to hllllOry for IC55O(1S, for a 
,uide for behavior. (2) To him, the comClllporary 
hi5tQrian-{rained in the univcrsity in lhe inadequacy 
of hUtooy lIS a predictive lool-is inevil:illy dWp
poi mne, what with his i nsiSlero:x: on the consider-ilion 
of conte~t. the: uniqueness of evcms and danger of 
racile analogy, and other qullificalions. Indeed. he 
stands the danger of driving military officcT$ ;1110 the 
campofthe new Pmmcllle3/1S by def~uh. Why is I.his? 
l l1c answer lies in the influelM,'e of I.hc "new military 
hiSlOry," a product largely of the post.Worid War II 
generation ofmlliwy hi$\Orians. 'These have turned 
from traditional mi liwy hiSlOry in their rejection or 
Impedimenu 1(1 the lnckpetldcnl lwm;[ll will (an\i.de
tenn lnlsm), the insistence on \he uniqueness of events . 
the lmponanceof contUI, and \he demand forcompre . 
hensivenC5S in the re.clealon of the p;ISt. Uecall5e 
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* * * 
Army historians, bmh civilian and military, illCreas. 
Ingly have Itteivtd professional academic t'1lining in 
the uniYCI'Sity, it is no! surprising they have been 
affected by the values ofthls group. 

The "ne'" military history" is characterized best 
by iUl imiislCncc on high standards of scholarship, its 
perccived PUlpOsc (to tdueatc rather !han guide).lhc: 
seopcofits won.:s. arniofu:n, I would argue, aooncern 
for the rational limItation of war. Allhoogh some 
antecedents can be seen springing up in the ]930s, 
temporally the new military history is a product of !he 
post-World War " cra. the natural interest In war 
gcner.lled by \he experience in that conflict. main_ 
uline<! by the COld War, and supported by Ihe greal 
cxp]05ion of univer.lhy dcgn::es a,mseQuent 10 \he G.l. 
Bit!, 

The '"new mllilary hislorian"tends to be at borne 
althe universily--profcssionally lr.1ined and the refore 
increasingly concerned with adherence U1\he canons 
of professional schohuship in which he has been cdu
calcd. Generally. he is a one-of_a_kind practitioner. 
either writing military hiSlOry while teaching other 
roul'SeS. or \he sole professor of a spcciali:.ed SUbjecL 
O,)cn he lias found himsclfhaYing to defend the right 
10 a place forhis subdiscipUne in an antip.llhetiC liberal 
academic curriculwn, hence the need often to be more 
scnopulou$ in his stand;uds of scholarship than the 
most scnopulous generalist. AI \he same lime, his 
professional credentials and scnopulous scholarship 

, 

seldom have been recognized by the public occepunce 
acrordcd historians oulside the university who con
tinue, almost wi thou t abatement, the II3d i tion of" drum
and·lnompcl" history directed toward the general read
ership. This has unen led to a amain harshness of tone 
in the crilicism of popular historians whose major sin 
would oncn seem to be that thei r books sell. (3) 

The most marked departure of \he new military 
history is the view lhat\he study of war eannot be tim_ 
ited to the condUCI of miliury oper:ations. Dr. Russell 
Weigle)', in a retrospective of\he la[c Professor Wal_ 
ler Millis, credits him with being a principal innovlUor 
in Ihc transformation of American military history, 
providing in his cl=ic, Amu and M ttl, a new empha
sis on "military imlilutioos, military lhooghl. \he 
military in politics, and the mililary in \he larger 
sociCly." (4) Weigley argues thaI "if \he historian is to 
confront the problem of war in sociCly he ean hardly 
isolate his examinalion of balties from the re~1 of 1I1~_ 
tory." (5) 

MlI1ls' book was first published in 1956. ThaI 
same year in England a young ICClurer al the Univer· 
sity of London, a veteran of World War II leaching in 
the history departmenl, saw !he need 10 defend lIis 
subject inan academic journal. Micll3el Howard, in an 
article titled" M ili I3ry History' as a Un; versi I)' Slud y' ," 
described \he mi litary historian'S pmhlem as "how llO_ 
titties organize \hemsetyes for and conduC[ war." Ac
cepting \he propensity of staIT colleges to c:onc:cntr.llc 



on traditional campaign hiStory, lIowan! aJgUOO \hat 
for the unIven;ity such study WM neccasary but far too 
narrow. "Unless it is infonned and directed by a 
humane curiosity about wilkrissues," he wrote, "and 
by a sense of Its relevance to the nmlre and de~1op
ment of society as a whole, it will 3ppear, to all save a 
handful of emhusla.<:tle antiquarians, as a desiccated 
and iru;'gnirleant by_way leading to a dead end." "file 
Stool' of war, then, '"!nust. if property p.ln;ued contrib
ute directly to that gcner.1l understanding of the nature 
of historical development and of the past at which aU 
historians ultimately aim." (6) Weigley'slaler assess
ment would eh.ar.Kteriu the new military hislory as 
"'dealing with armed fom:s and war as ph!lW"'~M 
illl~g,allo modem society." (1) 

Now.llowan! was clearly oonoemed with making 
military history compatible with the university cur
riculum, buthe WM also concerned with theJominian 
faith of many military historians that oper.!tions could 
be treated in i,;olatlon fmm their political. economic. 
and social conteKt-a point he has Il:iter.!ted consis
tently. (8) This view of war. acceptable in the eight
eenth century and generally thmugh the Battle of Wa' 
terloo, ce;ued to have any mClUling aflcr the outbreak 
of the Azncrican Civil Wv. when the ~nhanccd capa
bilities of ~pons and the sheer ma&nitude of the 
forces involved drew all aspe<:lS of the national e~is
tencc into the scales of war and the abilily 10 maintain 
the struggle, 110 ie55 than tactical vinuosity, deter
mined the final outcome. T1t.a!. Howard has al,;o ac: 
~nowledged the place ofleaming lessons from history 
in staff colleges and military cstablishments would 
seem 10 he polite condescension more than agreement 
with the utility or value of such distilled wisdom. (9) 

Among the most imponant dcpanurcs of the new 
military history is ;t8 limitation of purpose. Allhough 
hiStorians and the readen; ofhiStoTy had long held 10 
the proposition that there was an inSUUmen\.il1 value 10 
the study of the past, the new military historian.<: take 
• far more limited view. that the purpose of history is 
the education of the mind. in the words of Jacob Burk
hardt. quoted by Michael Howard in his essay ''The 
Uscand Abuse of Military HiSlory": "lI01tO make men 
clever for IlCJlI time: it is tQ make them wiSC for ever 
[5ic!_" (10) This vicw is consiSlllnt with a general trend 
among historians in the poRwar Cr.!. to Il:ject deter
minist models of his lory. motinted in part. 110 doubt. 
by the cvident mischief such models had produced in 
the fiM half of the century, and the inerusingly 
evident contr.Jdictions within the one Il:m.ining ideo· 
logical camp during the Cold War. The principal ar
ticles of faith in this Il:jection focus on the independ· 
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ence Of tre twman will and thus human action in !he 
face of !.he major movements of history, !he uniqllC
ness of historical events, and the ImportanCe of con
text. The l'C.'juit istheoontingency school of hiStory so 
well represenled in lames MacPherson's in.IWlt clas
sic in the Oxford History of the UniLed Slates, BailIe 
Cry ufFreedom. (11) 

That this view has been widespread during th: 
postwar era is evidenced by the het that it has ~n 
inlluemial fIOt only in the United St3tc:S and Brilllin, 
hut perhaps most cogently explained by the late Pr0-
fessor Raymond Aron, a French philosopher and so
ciologist with deep lOOts in Genn:1ll philosophic and 
sociologiealtl1iditions. In a classic fonnulation of the 
COlltingellCY theory uf history, Aron charaaerb.ed its 
subject as .'pun: ctm,inuily. diversi!)' :.Iigned along the 
flow of lime:· He rejcclc.l historical detenninism and 
cyclical 1Ilcories of history while accounting for both 
individual iniliative (even perverse) and accident. 
concluding that'· H iSlory as a train 0 f events belungs by 
"Mure 10 what we have called probllhili$ric d(t(rmin. 
ism." (12) This is merely 10 say thai whilcevenls may 
have momentum of !h.cir own. a tendency in one 
direction or the other, Jhcir direction or pace can be. 
and frequently are, changed by minority individual 
initiative or accidenL can anyone who has lived 
On,",u&/t Ihc lMt five years doubt lh:I( (his is so--!hal 
the man doesmauer,or as Shakespearc wrolC. Iherean:: 
(ides in the afbirs of men? 

The belief thai the purpose of hislory Is the c.luca_ 
tion of the mind rather than the creation of InstlUmen· 
tallessol1$ is derived both from ideas about !he putpO!;C 
of the unive~;ty where most new military historians 
reside and ideas about the limitations of hiSlOry, al
though the 1\\'(1 !;Cts of beliefs do inlert wine. Michael 
HOWard 11M argued eloquently thai "only a kmwledge 
of the par;t enables us fully to undersland the pre~nt. 
and ... 1 failure to read the pasl correctly warps our 
capacity 10 act i me II i gently in the ",","Iem porary wond:· 
(13) The real justificalion of history_ he says. is that 
"fmm that study wC learn what .. -c have been. under
stand what we an::, and gain inlimation of what we 
might becomc." (14) Aron wTOte that unly a knowl
edge ofthc past mftkcs dialogue and choice possible. 
thal tho!;C ignorant of their pMI are passively subject 10 
its consequences. ( 15) Thisnatural concern for a broad 
educalion is matched by the appropriate Sllspicion of 
falal selectivity, where the histurian has gone 10 the 
record ofLhc pMI to prove somclhing. In our i\nny the 
desin:: in the late 1970s LO prove thai one can fight 
outnumbered and win uften produed such selectivity, 
seldum examining the ailCmative or the reasons forthe 
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more intu,tlVe oUlComes Elsewhere. Huward notes 
the futilily of trying 10 prove any specific assertiun 
from hislory, obse .... ing: ·The past is infinitely vari
OU8. an inc1.hauSlible slorehouse uf events from which 
we can prove anything ur its CUnll3ry:· (16) This 
aclmowledges implicitly \he differences between 
proving the possibility uf some desired outcome and 
its necessity Or prubabilily------and the froquenlly ig· 
non;d reed to distinguish Ix:lwccn Ihe Iwo. 

1l1ere are t\\'(l n::<Isons for this. The first is the 
Independence of human will; man's powcrlOchoose. 
Man at any given time may not have an infinite range 
of ehoices. bul he ordinarily has alternalivcs. Onen. 
indeed usually, heehouses bas«! upon incomplele and 
inadequate information. nol jusl in wat, but in evcry
day Ufe. Moreover, he ortcn ehoo,.,s pclVCrscly: 
confounding the idea of rationality in inlCrpte1alion 
and oclion. CCrtainly the Watergate alTair of n:«nt 
memory. as perverse a:lel of deei~ion.1 as cver there 
was, which has had and continues 10 have long-stand
ing and worldwide coruoequences. is cvidena enough 
of the independence of human will and ilS infinite 
possibilities. 

A second limitation, and perlups the most impor
lalll. is the uniqueness of events, allusion 10 which has 
already been noted. I luman actions take place within 
particular circumstances that are unlikely ever to be 
~plicated in their entirety or. for that mailer. fully 
Iuxlwn ()r under.;lood. even allhe lime they occur. In 
war, one of Ihe major oontexls is the presence of an 
independent enemy wilh an a\:l'nda of his own and all 
Interpretation Of existing ein::umSlanccs quitc indc· 
pendent ofonC'8 own. Thi~ i~ the underlying lIuth in 
Alfred vun Schlicffen's obse .... ation that a Cann.:te 
requires both a Hannibal and a Terenlius VaTTO. (17) 
iloward warned against easy analogy and the danger 
of failing 10 account for Changed circumstances. argu
ing thai ·'unintelligent study of military hiswry which 
docs not take account of these changes may quite 
easily be more dangerous tilan no S!udy al all:· (18) 

The final poim. !he assenion th;n the new military 
hiROrians arc concerned by and large with the rational 
limitalion ofwat, is by necessity impressiuni~lic. II is 
made in disagreement with Professor Weiglcy, who 
argued in his 1988 essay on Walter Millis thaI MiUis' 
wort stood apan from that of most new military 
historians In lIS rejecllon of the laller·s ··almo~t exuber
ant acceptance of military power as an appropriate 
1n.9.rument of American world policy:· (19) ' lltis may 
have been tlUcof!he hi~lorians of the 19~0:s. but hardly 
of the 1<J8fll;. Cenainly many mililary histurians 
lICCCpl wat as a regular feature of human life. but 



Millis' ~co&nition that. nuclear Wir was ~ery Likel)' 
to be the lm, and that tk de<:isi~e N;!JlOleonic cam· 
paign was a hlSIOrical aberration by the mld·nine
lemlh cmtuty. Is h2n11)' unique ~y more. Ceruinl)' 
!he tendency oftk new hilltOlims to dwell on the COSt 
in li~ClI of human faUacy I1Ild the lIum.1ll dimension of 
wu ~ sllarply willI the hcrok: vision of the 
nineteenth CCnWI)'. E~n p:!pUIar historians such as 
M;utin Middlebrook, John Keegan. and William 
Manchester ha~e soughlto raise the luue of humllfl 
suffering \0 the popular conscious. 001 to mention !he 
"bit~r ~mran" mau mne. pulp ~icwpo\nl \0 wlllch 
10 many rO~$lS h.J~e been sacriftOed sira Vieuwn 
acruevc:d. the SlaWS of !he "bad old war" of cllolcc. 
Millis mlY or may ootllave SCt the illlclieCluaJ lmld. 
hut he twill)' ranains a ~ola: in !he wilderness in the 
company of miliury histOrians today. 

A mote cogem criticism. abo milk by Weiglcy in 
tile introduction of his seminal wotic. EistMowu', 
(,jtll/t lOn/s, is thai !he new mililary I\islOl)' h!1.~ by and 
large, ,voided venwrin. into the hul of ba11Ic. It has 
tx:en Clio anned In which military ~1Ik1'S ha~e been 
most inkrwcd since !he Q~ks and Romans. (20) II 
is th;5 neillCCl. consequenl to Ihc: Ccncral liberall!ilTl of 
the univenity scholu. that has led to the sk.cplidsm of 
the milital)' ludience in the utilit)' of much of whal the 
new miJital)' histol")' tw \0 offer. Unlike his ci~iJlan 
coumerpan. the soldier's In= in history is----n 
must bc.--pr.!ctical, He ill man wllh ~al. immQliHte 
problems: bolh the survival lind m;Jintenancc of the 
viability ofhi$ scrvla:.11Ild its pn:~on for war. He 
wants to know .... Iw. hi$tOl)' em do for him. Why 
should he invest hiS time in its study If 1\ does 001 
provide direct answc~ to his immcdiate questions'? 
Lik.e J>mfeS$Or C. Vann Woodwanl. the professionaJ 
soldier reminds ~ unifonned hislorilll thal;\ is " \hi: 
quick and not the dc.I\hI:y m: addressin,. The dud. 
of cou~.oould not ~re less. and the quick IlW W lose 
inte~t If they an:: not themscl~C$ Iddressed." (21) 
Upon \hi: hi storian's answer teStS his continued]mil
encc OIl the mili1M)' council table. 
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The Chiers Corner 
Jla rold W. Nelson 

In I/x; last few IIIOIIIhs I ha~ "-d I/x; opporrunlly 
\I) trav~1 \I) Germany and Korea 10 do !he Army's 
history business. In both cases all of my openln, 
5tSSions were with CO\lf\terpartS in the hig10rical pro
fwion within I/x; host nation'unny. Thisseems lObe 
IndlcaM of an imporWlt tttnd: as the world change$.. 
Army historians play an important role in our natJon·s 
growing bilar.eraJ relations. 

We asswne Ihl, role easily !Ja;IU$C we have long 
been pan oflntemational organil.&liont, and the uoneu 
of ourprofession tmllC:efld Il3llonaI bounduioes. Whm 
I/x; thaw of I/x; detente years chiUed after the Soviet 
invasion of Af&hanin.l. we _re wI] a~ 10 m~int;ain 
COIlt:ICt with our Soviet ooumcrpaIU at the interna
tional Congress of Mi1illl")' Historl3/U. and lOOse nar
IIlW. forma1 rtlationships have htr:Iadcned immensely 
in Ihe Ill'll. few yean. 71le ruulons of Centnl Europe 
that followed !he: SoYkt lead are _ uploring Ii> 
proache$ 10 omcial history similar to I/x; Western Ira· 
ditlon, and Ihls fomrs flll more productivc clchangcs 
tl1al promise a new c~ in international C(lII/"crcnccl. 
Meetings tIW were once IIampered by doc1rinalrc 
po$IlIrm,; and little ~ dia10rue m,y kIOn be ~ 
formed iruo man: su.bsl.3nti~elchanges among hiStO
riaN who seck a common goal of improved under
st:tndlng lhmugh broader and deeper usc Of primary 
WUrtes. Wilh Ihis hope in mind. and with the remlrder 
that Inlcmalional OI1wutions an: our be$! insurance 
In limes of dlplolluric strife, I/x; CenlCr of Mililary 
IliSlOry will COIllinue 1000 ,II il call 10 contribute 10 I/x; 
international effortll 10 slUdy military hlslOry. 

At the same time wc nxogni7-c thaI there is signifi 
unlneed toopen.new bilateral relallons andstmtgthm 
uiSlint ties. Traditional imcnwlOl\al organizations 
lend 10 be Europe-<:enlered, but !he United StaleS his 
many interests elscwhere In 1hc WOrld. Our bilateral 
COIIt$ts with Korea and Japan are cKh very impor· 
tant , and it is 1101 dirficult to foresee the day .... hen_ 
would tr.u\Sform them into some type of multilateral 
arrangement We look forward to ~Ioping each of 
these relationships in ilS own way and U5lng the result · 
Ingsuccess in tailored sustained bilateral relationships 
III an uample in our dulings with OIher .nnie~ where 
our progress has only begun. 

In I/x; P:acific region we are eecling ilfOIlg suppon 
from USARPAC because senior leadel"5 realize thM 
many nations ofl/x; Pacific region look 10 !heir armies 
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as Ihc principal SlClViCC in !heIr dcfmse SlnlClure, and 
those armiesolkn can learn from us in I/x; pn:stlValiOn 
and USle of historical matcrial5. 1'he U.S. Anny lakes 
justifiable pride in its muscums, education proi\rlmS, 
publicmons. and staff application of military hiStory. 
All of these dimensions catl be dl5C\ISSCd with rom," 
rounte~ru. and IlIngibie rnanlfeswionsof impoo-ved 
relations can resulL Many foreign armies have much 
to lC~ch 115, and Our Anny hu always been eager \I) 
learn orbontlw from others. Ourhislorians Ire espe
cially aware Of this, 50 I/x;y natunllly entcr Into col
laborativc retationships wiLhouI assuming a supcriol" 
rok. 

Thi$ is especially imponal11 U _ e~plore wayslO 
expand our rel;nlonships in lhe Wcstern Hemisphere. 
Bc:caU9C our InlCm.1tionai associalions have been 
largely Eu~bued, :an East_West bias has been 
perocived III our pror;rams in the pail. Preliminary 
worlc with the Intcr-Ameri(:lln Odeme Baud and I/x; 
Imer-American ~fcnsc College reveals tremendou~ 
potential for usin!! ruSiory in broadened bilateral worlc 
with army historians of the Western Uem~re. but 
I/x; initi.tl S1cp1lu-vc been slow and LCnUtivc. 

Within the WC5Iem Hcml$phcre our Amty 's pllIIS 
for the 5O-ycar commemora1ion of World Wlr II olTer 
Imponant opponunilies for COllaborative wurlc and 
detailed dhcussions. Hemisphere defense wlSln im· 
porum topic for US. Army pllUV"lers befon: and during 
!he W1I. and !he active roles pllyed by otlErnations in 
this stnlCgic endeavor an: not widely known In the 
United States. 

Ofcour$C World Wull commemoratlve activities 
will carty us far beyond the. Wcstcrn Hemisphere. and 
our iJllC/lUllOl\al contacts will almost a1WIYJ encom
pass far more than thai brief period. As. _ worlc within 
• cmlition framewort again in DESERT SlilELD wc 
art reminded that our Anny'! hi slOry is inuonwincd 
with the histOry of other nations in imponant ways in 
peace and war. While our primary dfoM 11 etuoni
cling DESERT SHIELD foell5 on our own Anny. the 
time will come when _ will need \I) stUdy I/x; broader 
COIItext. Our ongoing erron to Slrengthcn ties with 
rounterpan historians will inevitably be relnforcnl by 
that dfon. The poIcntiai rorexchanging Ideas, p..bli· 
~tions, and material objecu 10 improve !he study of 
military hislory throughoul I/x; woOd h;u never been 
better. 



A Genius for Training 
Ba ron von Steu ben and the 

Training of the Continental Army 
Stfphtn C. Danckfrt 

General Oeorge Washington had I light to be 
sktpUcai of the new arrival. A p.1unchy. baldl", 
omccr in his mid·forties, the newromer spoke no 
F~g1ish. Mo~r. he had arrived at ValJey r-otge 
ac:oompanled by I )'OUI1g fonner actor, an lLaiian arey
hc)ull(\, JIld. of all things, a Parisian chef. 

He bon:. letlers of recommendalion from Silas 
DearIe and Benjamin F~ the Amerk:;u'1 rq'lft

tc:nIMives in Puis. BUI Deane: and Fnnklin had 
misjudl:Cd bd~inganynumbcrorln

oompelcntS and murinclS for high positions In the 
ContiflClltai Anny. Indeed, the able officclS they 
re<:I\Iited sometimes were wor.;c thm the INffooos. 
Washinglon had coouth egomaniacs 10 deal with in 
the Contlnel'll.1 Congress; he had no desire ID serve 
with them In the field anny as well. 

Still, the gentleman was idemified as .Iieutenam 
gcncr.li in the service of Frederick the Great. Evw if 
thlt proved ID be an CKatl!cration. the man was a 
PnlSSI:In officer, recently l'CIired from the finest anny 
in the work!. (I) He was charming and poe .... .." of 
lfCai self-confidence. More imponantly, he had of
feredlD serve as I volWllU;r----dW I$, wllhiJUt. oom· 
mllllld---in wtweverCllp;Kity Washington uw til. Here 
.... as 110 pory·$CCking mercen.uy, bul a professional 
soldier ta:kini to advance the paulO!: cause. Washina:' 
Ion usil:flCd hi$ mOSitlUsted aides, Aleuncler Hamil. 
ton and Jnhn Laurens, 10 assist the newcomer. 

Within I few weeks the new arrival glined tllC 
re~peel of Washington 's entire military family. Wash· 
ingtOn ;uslgned him the t.ask of improving and IIan· 
dardizing the Continema! Army'sdri1l. il was a fateful 
Ikcision. Genem vonSteubcol would soon take I band 
of courageous but inept volunlCCB and fOll:C it into the 
Continental Army. 

Frederick WUliam Bal'!)l'l von Steuben .... as born 
17 xpltmber 1730 in Magdcbull. Prussia. ('2) ~ 
1011 of an engineer caplain, Su:uben ~ destined 
for I mltiwy IIfc. When he was only fOW1«t1 ~ars 
old, he aoxompanled tlis fllhcrto the siege orPraguc:. 
lie entered \he Univcrsity of Breslau where the Jesuit 
fathers Imbued hIm with I lifelong Ioveofleaming. (3) 
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Hc cnttrcd the !'russian Ann), IS a lance COIJ)Or.1l. 
With the coming oflhc Seven Y(II'$' Wir in Europe:. 
he secured. commission in the elite I..estwitz Regi
ment. 1bc commander of his n:a:iment, General von 
I..estwitt, coosidered him "110 good as I mlnager. but 
clever." (4) 

In 17.511 he ..... dcuched from his n:giment 10 
serve with thecrad: kfree batulion-of General Johann 
von Mayr. Free battalions ~re all-anns o:mmands 
formed by Fn:dcrict. the Great 10 conduct raids and 
other tipCciai missions. Steuben served as Mayr's 
adjutant until Mayr'. <kath in 1159. Steuben's e:lJle. 
lienee wi th this e I il c group of vol unlccn broadened his 
$Ialf upenisc wrule it honed his skills as Itniner. (.5) 

In 176] Steuben Il1U1Sfcm:d to the Prussim gen
eral hcoclquam:rs, serving on the gencllIl Ilaff for plans 
and operations (qJanermastcr) of Frederick the Greal. 
After the war. Steuben was one: of tltinetn offi(:Crs 
se]cclC:d for personal instruction in the an. of war by 
FredeJ1ck himself. 

With the w;l.r over. however. Frederick demobi
littd,and Slcuben fou.ndhimselfoutoftheanny. 'The 
"vou" notwithstanding. Swlben .... 1.'1 not Of oobIe 
lineage, and it _ not unusual foreVfl'l the IleA young 
officers 10 find themselvcs su!plus afier I .... ar if their 
family lICked noble blood. (6) There Is someeyidc:noc 
thai Slcuben may have had a fal ling out with another 
mcmber of Frederick 's staff th:u spccdcd Steuben', 
dc~nure. 

Steuben theu served forsevenll yein In the coun 
of a German count, bul when the count went bankrupt. 
Steuben once again was fora:d 10 seck. employment 
dsewhcre. He Irled 10 enler the 8(:rvioo with the 
Spanish and Austrian Armies, bullO 110 avail. Finally, 
he conlaClCd his old friend, the COrnie cIe SI. Germain, 
then mlnistcrof war In F~, about I poaible JlO$l in 
thcFrcnch Army. ThcAmcrieanwlonics werethenin 
revolt. SI, Germain did not have. position for his old 
friend, but he did introduce him to Silas Deane and 
Benjamin Franklin, who were in Paris 10 re<:ruit for_ 
eign omccrs for the Contirltntai Anny. 

FrankJin. it seems, was immediately taken .... ith 



Steuben's Prussian bearing and alfabl~ pcrsonalily. 
Remgnl7Jna !hal Slcuben's resume did not mltch !he 
)'OUIl8 CljUin's potenlial, Franklin OOIItrived 10 have 
Steuben -wear as a liculCnant ac:nenl in Ihe Itina of 
Prussia's !lCrvK:c. "Deputy 10 tbc: quanmnaSler &m
eraI:' SlCuberl"' Iw position in Frederick's ann)" was 
II()W rendered "LieutclWd General de Quatiennaltn::H 

in French: Ihe lUac wUIOO wiUy forFranllinand 100 
usefUl to Steuben 10 let pas$. (1) 

Steuben ClfCl1tuaJ.Iy debari<c:d .t Portsmouth, New 
Hampshire. with a Stephen DuponcclU, ac\or'cum
translator, his PCl1:lOflal aide: an It.alian I:reyhound 
namoo AlOr; and a French chef from P.ris. (8) To
gethc:r they made their WI. y Dye rland LD tbc: Conlinenlal 
Anny encampment ill VaJ.Iey Fo'l.'t. 

AI Valley Fo~ SlCubcn faced I challen&e In:ater 
than any he Nd eyer tnown. l...cs5et men would not 
llaYC .ltCmpted his assignmeru: In a few snon months. 
under the mOISt arduous conditlolls, he Nd 10 Nm a 
collection of dispamely tr:ained uniu Irno a baltle
rudy. ",'d-discipl.ined anny. 

A numbcrof problems confronted the ContlncnuJ 
Anny ill Valley Forge, blu ibc gre:uest ofibcsc was the 
Anny', Inablll1y 10 stand up 10 !he British lint In open 
combat. The importance of flgh1ingthe Brit ish on 
their own lenns is OrlCn misunderslODd by AmeriCMIII 
of the current genc:r.uion. The romanti~ myth of 
.... merican riflemen defe~ting cumbersome British 
funnilliOlU pcn;ists into Ihe pn:smt dlY. 111 fact. rifles 
were little Ulown in the colonies. panicullriy in New 
EnCland. which oontribulCd mosI of Washill&lOfI'l 
lroops. While riflemen could delay and hi....", the 
enemy, they wuld not seize and hold temiR. As Ihe 
Battle or Bunter HilllLad shown. holding lemin reo 
qulred disciplined ranks and volley fire.. .... well4rilled 
unil could close with the cnc:my rapidly 10 dcliyer 
yolley of .69- or .7~-Q.\. fire l i neit point·blant rwll:e. 
The unit wooJd 1ha:J launch a bayonet ehalJC to bn:alc 
the enemy's ranks. 

MOl"OOlfer, Brilish General Sir William Howe had 
had quite enouth oftbc: coloniilJ8' Indian·style IICtia:. 
HaYinl: \ost many good men already. he was lI()Iabo\ll 
to dulse the Americans throuth every nIIlTOW wood . 
He wailed ill5tCld foropen oombal. Unlike the Ameli· 
cw. the British oould hold out for • kin, ~r of 
aurition. Tbcirsoldiers Km:d for life.and their supply 
s)'SIem was adequate to an ann)' of occupllion. 

lllcre is reason to bclicYe WI opm combat. was 
the linchpin or Uowe'S5lr.lIegy. A mcmberofParlil
ment. lIowe was I Rockingham Whig. and sympa· 
thetic IOwud ibc colonies. lie I.COCpled hiS assign-
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mC:nl 10 crush the rebellion only .ncr some soul · 
!ilC&n:hing. He intended 10 defell !he Contlne:nul 
Anny in thc:opcn rlCld and therdly toshanerthe Reyo
lution. England could then offer generous pcaa tcnns 
and redress the ooIonies' aricYanc:elI with honor. A 
$hort. Yiolcnl campalgn would enable both ~es to 
··sit down 1ilte two schoolboys whh bloody IIDSCS and 
black. eyes' and shake hands and be friends agm H 

(\0) 
With the: encmy commander n:fuslngto give ])awe 

on Washington's tenns. the Americans sulfere.:l from 
I son of Fabian tlCti~ In n:veIK. The Britlsh would 
ClIpoSC IhcmsclYCS only during open b.iltic. and the 
Americans were not preplI"C(I to endure Wt style of 
oomb.il. Although courageous and bloodied. the 
CDIlllnmLal Army !wi limlled uperjg,ce in open. 
European· style warfare. When Steuben arrived II 
Valley Forge. mOISt Amerielll units could only march 
in Indian file. Regimentl "retched OUI for miJ..es and 
made lrIical m;n:uYCIJ SllCh as wt.:x:ling on line
almost impossible. The dcfCIILS .1 8~ywine and 
Gcnnantown MY1: been blamed on the late arriyal of 
yiriow; regiments. In truth, however, the Ii 1St men of 
!be regiments aniYCd on time-the regiments were 
simpl~ 1In3ble to come on line quicldy and elfectiyely. 
(II) 

The inability to WII:C lir"(:lr combat was not the 
Anny's only shortcoming. Indeed,''1he .... nny~ was 
something of • misnomer. F.ach SllIIle had ils own 
military doctrine. Some ILad been U"lIlntd on !he 
Brilish s)'llan, some on the FraJCh, and someon!hl: 
PrussiIWL The indiYidual comp;anies might battle Yal
iantly. but baltalion and re&imcnllllt maneuYers were 
out of Ihe question. 

Tbc officers were the only soldiers with signifi
cant comtw CJ.perience and the:y. takilli: after their 
Bri tish coonterparu, left. the training of their soldiers 
\0 !he III)IICOITImlssloned offi,el1. TIlC Cootinental 
Anny, however, unlike the Dritish Anny.lI8d )'Clto 
dcvelop a professlonalllOncom mi:>lliwilCd officcr <:OI"pl<;. 

Training rulfered accordingly. 
Slueben did not w:ute lime wolT)'ing .boul the 

Anny's problems. bul immediately SCI aboul \0 CDm:ct 
them. He deYdopcd I Ihrcc·pronged approOlch 10 
ImptOYinglhe Anny. 

First. be simplilied and then SWldanlized Prussian 
drill. for CIllllple, redUoClng the Joar.]ing steps from 
scvmreen \0 nine. lbis e~ed tilt Americans 10 
reload fasttr!han their British COIJlltcrpartS and eased 
!hi: training burden on unit offioclJ . 'I1Ie Slandardized 
drills enabled ibc Anny 10 moye and mass rapidly, 



giving fidd c:ommandel"l ~ fi~powtr .... hen and 
where il was nccdaI. lie funhcremptwlw:l hayonel 
prJlClicc, al last pennitting !he Conlinental! to metl 

!heir_my on more even lenns. 
Scoond, Ix devdopocl a series of Standard lesson 

plans. whkhli\( rwerc 10 (onn his "Blue Book." Each 
ni~ he wrote IJP the le$$OO plan forthe following<by. 
He woukI wrile il. 0\11 in French. and Duponceau W(lUld 

t!1lRSlate it into proper English. lIamilton and Laurens 
then a>pic:d!he IC$$OIl pl;uu; for the ~g!menu, provid. 
Ing American idioms 115 mluired. Rcglmenl.ll secre· 
taries then produced IlUfficient oopie5 for each (:0lIl. 

plny. Tht. aundard lesson pI;ms enabled unit officcl"l 
10 rcly 011. wriuen relcltl'lCe instead of 011 their own 
memories. 1\ also COI'Itaincd bclpM hinU for unli 
otneen; and nonoommissioned offie.ers. 1be Blue 
Rook served 115 !he buic drill mmual for American 
forces until 18 12 and beyond. 

Finally, Steuben established a modoel drill 0010· 
paIly. which he trained personally. WlShlnglOl'l·s own 
honDt gllard--the ao-caIkd Uk GUard_Ned 115 the 
nucleus for the mocItl company. After auaining pr0-

ficiency, the IOIdiel'1 from the Ufe Guard.s were re· 
IUrned Ii) !heir parent unilS to leach !heir newfOUnd 
skill!. 

~uben was not a disinlcn:sted dcmllOd. casually 
observing the pace ortnining rrom afar. lie pelSOll· 
ally i~ the Life Guard. and u w 10 it th:I.tother 
officcrs trained their men. Riding tIuough camp one 
day. he came upon I colonel tninins a private in the 
proper lise olhis musket. "'(0)'0\1 see tha17" he asked 
his escort. ··1 thank God for II:· Steuben believed that 
the bonds forged between officers and their men dur
ing training would pay orr In combat. 

That belief was certainly jUSliflCd in his own QSC. 

Steuben bad 311 cnpgIng personal ity, an;I the troops 
took ID him quickly. On h.i$ first drill with the Life 
Guard,he tried giving his commands lliint in English, 
bot soon lost track, leaving the soldieT$ confused. As 
he lried 10 com:et!he orde~, the soldiers beclme stiU 
moreconfuxd, and Steuben floew into a rage or prorm· 
ily in French and (icnnlfl. FLI\ally. Cap!. Benjllllin 
WOI.Iker of the New YorI! Reeiment stepped forward 
mel addressed Steuben in fluent FrwcI\, offering assIs· 
t&nee. Wilkcr became III aide and • lifelong friend. 

11Ic drill eOnLinllCd IInder Steuben's unique In· 
~lruClional meth;)ds. !);;spite the constant man:hlng 
and the difficull weather, ··Steuben made the whole 
thing fun by hl$ ebullient \(;mpcrantmt, taUSy when 
maneuve~ went weU,and.t mistakes, h)'SlCrical rages. 
which the troops came ID expect and rtJlsh.·· (12) 
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SlCIIben'llmIyof oaths begmelegcnd;,.ry. WVltlU, 

Wilker, 1M" ami. moll bot! ami! Sacrt! Godd.vn de 
gaw:hui(J of dc.se /xJdljl<IJ. Jt lit puis piUJ. I em 
cuIX dcm no molt'.·· A comemporary sugge~ted that 
the first En&lish word S\(;uben Ieamed was "goddam." 
~When his anilIery offorelgn (),ItIu; was e.ruulled. he 
_ld call on one of his usist:ants ID OUR In English 
for him." ( 13) 

Althludt im:g\tlar.Sleubcn ·smethods were highly 
effective. No doubt many of these scel1CS were pure 
theatrics : Steuben WItS too ~ood a tr.liner 10 be 50 

qllickly overwme by his $tudenL!· errors. lle had a 
great approciation for the Ilreni:\hs and weikneues of 
the American character. '"The genius ollhis n:Ilion." 
he wrote to I friend in Europe, ~is not the icUlID be 
CXlTI1parcd with the Pru!llians. the Aumi311S, or the 
French. You say ID )"lursoldier, . Do this.' and he dneth 
it, but I am obliged ID say, ' This Is the reason that you 
O\Illht 10 do thai' and he doe5 il. ,. (1 4) 

Steuben·s American colle:IgUCS admired his abil· 
ily 10 fOCUll on the~. John Laurens wTOle 10 hit 
father •••... l1c $C(8IS 10 be perfectly aware of the diucl· 
vlmages IInder whid! our army has labored from short 
enlistmenUl and frtquent ch3llges: seems ID uJ\dcr. 
stand what our soldiers are capable of and Is not so 
staunch I systematist IS 10 be averse rrom adaptIng 
established forms 10llUbbom circumstances. lie will 
not ,i";'(: liS the pcrf«t insttuctions absolutely speak· 
Ing. bul the best wllid! we ue in I condition ID 
reoeive. ,. (I S) 

Sleuben lOOk particular carn to train lhe officcl"l. 
In his lnstructlOl\ll he Idviscs the unit oommal1lkl"l that 
H A captain cannot be tODClJ'tf1l1 ofLhccompany which 
\he state has commiucd [JieJ to his~ .. .• Itis first 
objca shDUld be, to glin !he love of his men. by 1It~· 

ing!hem with eve.,. possible kindness and humanity. 
lie sb:)u.ld know every m .. of his CXlTI1pu1y by name 
and ehancter. H (16) His inslructions to the lieutenanL! 
were similar. ."'The lieutenant...shoold onen visit [lhe 
men! at different hours; Inspo:cl into their manner of 
living: soc !hal Lhcir provisions are 1l00d .mil well· 
cooked: and as far as possible oblige them ID I3ke their 
meals at regulated houfll. lie sb:)u.ld pay ;attention to 
Ihc:ircompllints. and when well founded. enck:aVOflo 
gelthcm redrcs"ed: but di$CDllr.lge tht:m from com· 
plaining on evcry frivolo\l$ occasion."' (17) 

In a few short weeks after his arrival, cven lhe 
BlJOn himself could sec rcsullS. The Army W:iS 
marchin& IDa 1tguW- step, and could execute baualion 
and even regilDCTUl maneuvers.. OtrICCfS had • beneT 
.pptCCilllion of their dutiC$, and mol1lle, clcspite ~IC 



h.atdships of wintcr, was lUJIJIing at an all-time high. 
All officer at Valley Forge put it this way in the 

camp newspaper. ''TIle Army grows stn:mcer every 
day. It Increases In numbcrs ... and there is a spirit of 
discipline among the troops Ihal is better than num 
belS.." (18) 

TIle army that emerged frum Vallcy Force was a 
skiUed. disciplined foree . Skilled in open combal. 
maneuver. and the use ofthc bayonet. the Cominental 
Army retained Its eallicr Indian·fighting skills of raid 
and ambush. 11 was II()W able to light the Britisllon any 
terms. It was 10 prove its ncwfO\,lnd abilily soon al the 
Baltle ofMoomou\h. (19) 

Steuben's acllievement is difficult 10 measure. 
General John M. Palmer, his biographer. roganlcd him 
as one oftwQ m~n_WashinglOn was the other-who 
was indiSpensable to Americ.:\ll independenc:e. It is not 
100 bold an assertion. As surely as Washington In· 
spired and led the army to victory. Steuben trained its 
ranks and OOiIChed its officer.;. 

TIIC principles that lnfonned lIis approacll to train· 
ing-rt.Spc<:1 for the dicnity of the individual soldier. 
flexibility in training approach. and a relenlles.~ Ill.'tis
tenoe on OfficeR' personal involvemCIII with traln
ing-fltill scrvo:: lIS l cuide today. The bre~th of his 
achievcment can inspire still. 

Baron vonStcuben died in 1794. Hiscontributj,;m 
10 his adopu~d C(lUntry scrvcs as an example to aU sol
dier.;. A paunchy, halding, unemployed Prussian 
captain liad trained a miKed assortment of volunteers 
IOdefeatone ofthc flJlCSl Sllnding armies inlhc world . 
II was an acllievemem beyond ra:k:oninC: at 01lD.: 
ennobling and somehow Iypically American. 

Capr_ Slrpl<rn C. Dandr rt is scf1ling .... ·irlllllr 61111< 
OTdnanr.:r Company. U.s. Mmy, ElUopr. and Sevellll< 
Almy. Tl<iJ asay WOn rhr Cell/u'J 1989 Mililary 
Hls/V')' Writing Contrst. 

Notes 
l. Acwally. Steuben had left Frederick's ~ice more 
than a decade earlier. Only Deane and FrankUn. 
however. w~re privy 10 Ihatlnfonnalloo (see below). 
2 . Steuben was llOlofnoble Uneage. TIle "von" wa.~ 
added by Sleuben's grandfather to adVllf'(;C the fam. 
ily's social prospeclS. Nonetheless. Steuben (:QUId 
claim some ooble blood Ihrough his maternal grand
mother. 
3. John M . Palmer, General Von Slel<htn (Pon 
Wash.ington, New York: Ke ..... ika' Press, 19(6).p. 32. 
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'illis is a reprint ofthc 1937 edition. 
4. Ibid., p. 34. 
5. Ibid .• p. 36. 
6. Ouistopher Duffy, The Military ~rirncein tile 
A.gr t! Rrason (New Yort: Atheneum, 1988). p. 44 . 
This is a superb study o f t81h century warfare.-------Khol
arty. yet readable. 
7. Some scholar.s ~'1:Ue that Steuben himsclf authored 
the hoax. That Sttrns unlikely. As his biographer, 
(Jenera! Palmer. notes. Steuben met Deane and Fran
lUin througll Comte de St Gennain. SI.. Gennain was 
well aware of Steuben's military record . Also. Stcu
ben borrowW money from Silas Deane 10 buy licuten
am gcnc:r.1l'~ wlifumlS. nus means that Deane and 
Franklin either wcre OOCOfISpi rators or foolish men. 
Once in America Steuben did poim oUll.h:l.l IUs gener
alship was from one of !he German principalities. not 
from the king of PnK~la. Finally. anyone even re
motely familia r wilh Franklin's wit can see his fool
prinlS all around the ruse. 
S. One~uld not conclude from IhisthatSteuhenwas 
a fop. Such a retinue would have been appropriale 10 

a lieutenant general in a European anny. Franklin's 
hoax was flimsy enough. If Steuben had tr:!vekd in 
America alone. the Americans might well haY(: grown 
suspicious. '!'he Parisian chef. incidcnlally.took ore 
look ~t the kilchen facilities in Vallcy Forgc and 
dcpartoo. 
9 . Jolm M. Galvin. Tile MinuttmM (Wa~hington: 
Pcrgamon-Brassey·s. 1988). p. 76. 
10. Nocl F. Busch. Will/e, QuaT/eM: George Wasil. 
j~lI/Qn alld Ihr AmrTic"n Army (II Volley F()I"ge (New 
York:: LiveriglJt. 1976). p. 36. This is the best book on 
Valley Forge the author has read. 
II. John Trussell. Jr .• 81rrhplacr 0{ an A.my (Hams
burg: PellllSylvania lIistorical and Museum Commis
sion, 1916), P. 36. 
12. Thomas U. l'lellner. Waslli~gton: TI<! flldisp!n
sablr Man (New York: Signet. 1988). p. 118. 
13. Palmer. G~nuQ/ Von Srrubr~. p. 148. 
14. Runer. Wasllinglon. p. 118. 
IS. Palmcr. GtnuaJ VonSrrubr~, p. 135. 
16. Frederick William Bamnvoo Steuben. Baran V"n 
Slt/dJen's R~wdonaryWarDriIlManual(Ncw York: 
Dover. 1985), p. 138. 
17. Ibid .• p. 139. 
18. Palmer. Genua! Von Sreubrn. p. 153. 
19. llle Battle of Monmouth was (ooght in what is now 
Freehold. Ncw Jersey. on 28 June 1778. American 
forces met the British in open combat and (pOSSibly for 
the fif!;,llme since Saratoga) beld their own. 



Lesley J. McNair 
Training Philosophy for a New Army 

e M ''''' K. Klrkpatrkk 

8etween 1940 and 194$ the United SIaWl Army 
exp31X1e4 from iOWldemmtgtl'l divisions 10!he grtM
Cst size in Its hisIoty. Heldlnl 89 dlruiorl$ of I pro
p;ted toW of mort Ihm 200. S\OdI unprecedeNed 
growth senemed an CnomKIIIS rn.lnlns cllalk:nge. u 
the $IIIalI ~war Anny suuggled Il) rum mllliom or 
civilians into soldiers. 1l'Ie Anny had I very limited 
nllmber of trained professionals available \0 instl'\la 
!he mass of f=ll recruits p.1.ulng thmugh.lhe indue
liona:nle~harldiQPeornpounded byserious shan· 
.,CI in tnining aru:s, troop !wracks, and military 
equipment and _apoos. 1bc prewar training S)'$tem 

based on the regiment eould never meet the need. 
Repmc:maJ uainins wu 100 slow, 100 aunbelKlllle, 
did I'lOl. allow the tnining of tile various anns and 
scrvioes in combined ann, NiUe, and could IlOl: poss! . 
blycope wilh the numbers orne .... soldiers that would 
be Induacd into the wanime Anny. Toupand \0 war 
nrength, the U.S. AlmY needed • way to school V<:'T)' 

large numbelS orne'" S()i!1iel1 quickly and efficiently. 
To deal with the obvious problems and to super. 

vise Army Iraining.lheAnuydticf of sWf Q)Jed upon 
vcterm field utillerymm Lesley J. McNair, in 1940. 
bripdiu grnem and commandant of the Command 
and Cencr.ll SWfSchool at Fon Leavcnwonh. "fier 
General George C. Marmal1 brought him to Washin,
ton. McNair became chief of ~lafT of !he General 
lleadqu;utc rs of the Anny and !hen established .nd 
commanded Army Ground Fo~C$ (AOF), !he head
qu;utcrstlw tool!: c~ oforganiJ.lng and Il'1Iinlng the 
Anny for war. Buildin, the Sround anny was IQ)ttI
plcx organizational W1c, of which Il'llinin, was only 
oroe: p3I'l. II was in trlining.lIowcyer, that McNair left 
his grealCSl imprint on the Anny that successfully 
fouShl Wnrld Wl r II. ( I) 

Tralnln, and Doct ri ne: A Basic Concept 
McNair', governin, oollsidcrtlbon "'<IS thallr.tin· 

ins had to JlfOCCCd from the correa battle doctrine:. 
1lw bwolvcd certain chanllClil in the way the Amy had 
LndIUnnally uaincd. UllIil World War II the U.s. 
Anny 's principal mission wasdefcnseofthe Weskm 
lIemlqlllere. Mobilization pllnS envisioned cn:llion 
ofa force that would be OIllaniud. equipped. mined, 

u 

and deployed 10 deal willi warfare in the Americas. (2) 
Ovcr much of the comne:nt, particularly in Latin 
Amelia.. the tradiOOnai Ortaniu.tion of the infllC7)"· 
aniJlery team mnainc:d appopriKe bccaux of the 
difrlc:ull tnr.Un. BUI;J./l army organiud to optmc in 
the WCSlcm Hemisphere eould not hope 10 light the 
mechanized and lInnottd divisions of the Axis suc
cessfully , as it appc:attd likely 10 many, even in 1940. 
thai the United States would eventually do. "The 
oonscquc.- demiUld for ne:w types of WIllS gcne:l1Itcd 
thcneed 10 revise the AllOy'S tn.ining progr.un. Build
inl an mny thai would fight overseas carried willi II 
vtricNs new tnini,. requimnents.. Soldiers had to ~ 
lau&hl to Ii~ and fight in utrrmes of climiIC, from the 
tropical 10 the an:tie. and in ICmin that included 
mount.ain, tundl1l, okJct\. and jungle.. Bcause the 
World Wu I i\dvmt",e of friendly french pons no 
lonser exiSled, Anny uni\5 had to be able \0 conduct 
amphibious OPCl'1lbons iUld pcrt\llps even airborne op
erations. juSI to be able to bring the enemy 10 battle. As 
he surveyed tr.Jining needs in 1940, Genc:ral M,N.ir 
found tIw the brte l~ni", e$W)lishmeru he would 
build altO needed 10 be qualilat;vt.ly different from 
what IIacI gone before, becau5C It IIacIto accommodate 
the faster pace and Increasing Iedlnology of modem 
\\'ar. (3) 

While General McNair Icknowledged the diverse 
requirementS the modem Anny had 10 mcel. particu· 
larly the need to exploit nc:w mechanical means of 
mobility and striking power. he lhou&ht also that an 
anny (XlIIld be<:ome \00 speclallted. frittcrinllaway i\5 
combu mmpowet in \00 many sinl:le-mission WIl\$. 
He believed tIw new tc:chnolOllY did not dem;snd IlI:W 
toehniques of warfare, but that the basic principles of 
war mnainc:d BOUnd. GTCllter mobility gave new 
meaning 10 old \laical idell of surprise. flexibility, 
and ctlncentralion. bul dill ~ change them. Gre~ttr 

freedom of maneuvcr increased !he It:lldiuOIlal need 
forWlllyof command, and the high cost ofmecllanb.cd 
and armored cquipmtnt milde It even m~ urgent 10 
ollterve the prineipicofthee<:onOmyofforce. McNair 
therefore souaht I balance ~ween the old and the 
new. emphasu:ing basic mililary principles and sklUs 
as hc ooncentl1llCd on welding together the powerful 



new combined arms ~ fon::es. (4) 
TlIose ~onsi deralions onderla y the basic pri ocipJes 

of McNair's lraining phill}S()phy. The United Slales 
Army had to lrain for a modem, mechanized war in 
ovelSCas !healers, in varyillll climates. and in all sons 
of temUn--~ styleof ool~e thaI influenced. bul did IlOl 
supersede. ~le principles of war as traditionally under
stood. To prepare forsucll a war, McNairdin:cted his 
Staff to lay l1aining plans that focused on combal 
training forevery ooldicr; ~lal used tactiea] units as the 
schoolR)OOls of !he Anny; that trained together for 
combined arms bailie; thaI trained realistically; and 
that emphasi '.cd good leadership as Ihe firsl essenlial 
ofoound training. (5) 

Inno"lIlion in Mdhods of Training 
The Anny's replacement lraining centers con

dUCled the indIvIdual com!);!t training every man re· 
ceived upon enlering the Army. McNair clearly un· 
derstood th;u modem warfare Increased the number of 
t«:hniciam; mjuired to sustain the combat fon::es in 
action. He abo appm;ialed the need for various types 
of specialist units, including p.lr.ICliute. airborne. 
mountain. amphibious, andt«:hnical. Nonetheless, he 
firmly believed in the prineiplc \IuIt every ooldier was 
first and foremost a wamor, regardless of his eventual 
assignmenl The task, therefore. of basic training of 
the soldier was to tum every man illlO a lOugh, versa
tile, and skilled fighter. Victory in baltle. McNair 
repeatedly told lIis staff. is won in the forward areas by 
men with brains and fightinll hcans, not by machines. 
Modem warmachlnes tave individual soldiers IlTCater 
power, but high ledtoology was only a meartll to an 
crtd--U>eeITca on the encmy. Speaking to anliaircraft 
anillery officers in 1942, McNair urged the entire 
Army 10 think in terms of comool. "'0.., r.;>l allow 
yourself to become a leclmician r.mly," he said. 
"Become first and last a fighting man." (6) He abso
lutely I"\:jecled!he idea thaI thel"\: should be a distinc· 
lion between a soldier and a technician. In basic 
lrdinillll. then. all soldiers weI"\: 10 assimilate !he war
rior mentalilY. 

fighling soldiers functioned in units. rather than 
alone, and McNair believed thaI it was imponam 10 
create !hose unils as early as possible. Schoob weI"\: 
important, but he insisted that the tactical unit was by 
far !he best school. both of llOOJl5 and of their officers. 
He believed in having men Ir.Iincd from the earliest 
possible moment as members of the teams with wtlicb 
they would go into battle. Many benefits. he fell 
accrued to combat units thaI maintained their integrilY 
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while in l.r.Iining. including higher morale and the 
eally development of unil cohesiun and teamwork. 
Becau!iC he saw the division as the basic tactical 
element in oottle, McNair idelltificd it as the basic 
tactical element for l.r.Iining. lie also prescribed a 
progressive Ir.Iining progr.un for newly fonned div;-
siom. 

McNair's plan called fora division to move from 
basic small unit lraining through battalion and regI
mental cxc.rci~ in tile cou~ of a year. Combined 
amtli training followed unit lIaining. with ihc obje.clivc 
of welding the different lypeS of units intO a divl~lon 
team lhal could lighttogcihcr in all sortS of conditions. 
For the end of tlle lraining eyclc, McNair'S scheme 
prescribed mancuve~ tllal pitted one division again.~t 
anmmr. Tltc division itself adminisLCred ICstS at the 
very end of every major pltaseoftrainillll and critiqued 
both units and lndivldual~ on their perfonnancc. 
Remedial training followed lests, and the division paid 
close attention to general soldierly proficiency as the 
prerequisite for good unit pcrfonnance. 1lIe result of 
the year of training was a division made up of !);!u.al. 
ions that were familiarwilh each other and thaI knew 
how 10 maneuver as a team. (7) 

A second importanl rca:;on tl,al tile diviSion be
came tlle basic training unil of the Army was ihOl.l the 
division was the basic combined anns organi1.Ol.linn in 
the field anny. Because he identified combincd arms 
opcrdllons as the key to winning on the modem banle· 
field, McNair wanled soldiers to lrain that way from 
tlIC begirmin!:. Mechanized warfare and lheair-ground 
stylc orbanlc lhe Germans used so effectively In 1939 
and 1940 convinced McNair lhallhe Army"s earlier 
lrainin!: praclk~ were 8.'j oI.lwlete as Ille style of war 
for which they prepared ooldicrs . It was, forexamplc, 
no lonller adequate for each br.lJICh to conduct its own 
training independently of the other branehes. McNair 
directed thaI the combat anns inslcad should organize 
and train for combined arms Oper.J.liorts that ccntcred 
around the power weapons of mobile warfan:;: the tan!: 
and the aiTplanc:. (8) The remainin!: consideration was 
the training environment. which had 10 be realislic. 

Uoth in unit Ir.Iining and in combined anns l18in_ 
ing, GencTal McNair contillually strcsscd the need fnr 
realism. As he irurvCyed tlle reporu of his OVfrr.eas 
observers in 1943, he cono.:ludcd ~,at AlI1cri~ troops 
were I10t ready for !he sl.reSSCS of battle, and lhat unfa
miliarity with the sights, sounds, and sensations of 
batik diminished the individual soldier's effective
ness. Allowing men to bewme acclimated to warfare 
durillll actual battle was a risky proposition, SO McNair 



Division Training Cyde 
(On~ ~r atlontfll ror baltle pn:paratiun) 

!'hue I: 11 ""'ttks BASIC SMALL UNIT 
TRAINING, up Ihrougll and including ballal
lOllS . 

Ph •• D: 13 ~ks PROGRESSIVE UNIT 
TRAlNlNG,squad through ~glmcntallevcl, in· 
clusive, with strellS on licld cxen,:i.$cs, designed to 
develop nch ","it imo I fiJ#jng learn. I"Iu.sc 
incl uded con"Ibai firinl proficiency tests. 

Pha. m: 14 ""'ttks COMRINED ARMS 
TRAllIo'lNG to wdd unlu of!he division ~r 

Into I division te;uT1. Began with reeimertai 
CQmbal team exercises, Including fidd artillery 
suppon. and concluded willl maneuVeJ1 of one 
division against another. 

Hasic 3ssumplion: sold iers had I $il lisf .. (1ory 
stale o f bulc Individui liraini ng when they ar_ 
ril'ed in divl$ions. 

ordered tfllining schemes to accomplish Lhattask be
fon: men met Lhc: cncn'y. As faraspouihlc,hewamed 
to simulate the noise, confusion. anJ violence of hank: 
in tl1ln;ng. SO \h3I. Lhc: soldier could leam to acl calmly 
aold with sound judgment in moments of Sl~iS. Thus 
he inlrOOuced live fin:: into lraining exercises, had 
uoops p!3l1ice attacks ~r real artiUery bamgc.s, 
and subjmed Infantrymen to being ovenun In their 
fighllng positions by tanb. Tough, realiSlie tfllining 
provided !he essential merlal conditioning for batik. 

~) 
" second elemelll of ~alism In mlinin&: was the 

unscripted maneuver. Earlier "nny maneuvers hold 
been fnnnal. highly structumi eVC\U with frequent 
JXlU5C$ fnr assessme.-s and discusslom. They ahlo r.sn 
along predictable courses. exh unit followin!:. p~' 
scribed series of uctical exerci5C$ against a simil ;uiy 
prognmmcdfoe. U~simulallonscompounded 
the problem. An infanlty unit. told lIlat a bridGe was 
destroyed., had only to wail the specllk amount aflime 
ump~s estimllC:d construction or a new bridJ:t; would 
~re, ralhcr than actu.ally wali forenglr0eer5 to build 
J new bridge. In majur maneuvers. one antIy head· 
quaners let a CQI1\t2(;( for a dvllian telephone line 10 
coon;lirwe lIS units. rather !han ~Iy on tactical com· 

municatiOl"lS. 
McNair scrapped such fonnaliud field problems 

and substilUl(:d Lhc: free maneuver. which did not 
proceed according 10 any particular plan. Command. 
ers of opposing units received missions to tarry 0111 

and wen: then me 10 operale u they thougl"l best. 
This. M<;Nair thought, was a good test of the division 
commanders' Initiative and bctic:al acumen, as well as 
the most ~Iistic tl2ining for theinroops.. He abo did 
away with all 001 Ihe most ':S5emlal 'imulaliom in 
maneuver. If a unit raUOIII uf&:as, the romrnandcrhad 
to figure OIIt I way 10 ~fuel. Ira bridge was dcclan:d 
destroyed.' new one had 10 be bulil. If communica· 
tions wen:: ncc:dcd. the sign;l[ unllS had 10 provide 
them. Murlyas 1940,McNair'sgoai wasmancuvcn 
tNt had all of !he complcJ<ity and n:;l[ism of 1<:1\1211 
warfm, bul without the deslruction ;md c:;J.Sualllcl. 
(10) 

" 

~ centraJ. proposilion of McNair's tr:rlnl"8 phi
losophy was that sound leadership was as Imporianl lO 
training as it was 10 baltic itself. ( I I) He allriOOlC:d 
early mlining and mOr.lle problems in lhe "nny \0 poor 
leurs and W2S detennined to tlimirute poor officen. 
(12) lie believed tNt no unit could everbe wellirained 
if il had poor leadership, because he 53W the com
mander ali the k:eyStOllC in the arch of effcctivcnes:l in 
balik:. McNair viSited dass after cl:lS$ of young We$! 
Point and omcercandidate school gnodultcs 10 advi5!l 
them of thei r dutle5. "The American soldier. he lold 
them. oould bc.1ed bul notdrivcn; pmpcl1y kd. Ameri 
C1n5 were capable of g~al fcau o f arms. The leader 
must teach his troopS, 001 al5n had to supply thai spart. 
lIlat " infuses his men willl his spiril a,ld carries !hem 
Individually and collectively .Iong wilhhim.·· McNair 
cmphasi!Cd th3I a leader proves himself in lr.lininS. as 
well as in combat. (13) A diplolllJ. he warned a 
~uating dass at l..eavcnworth in 1942, is only • 
lell~r of illltOduction. " If you can deliver,- he lold 
them. "you need nodlploma; if you cannol deliver, ,he 
diploma will not.uve you.'·(14) AnnyGroWId Forces 
therdo~ instituted a rigorous policy of weedl"8 001 

OffiCCfi who were lOOold, inoompel(:nt. or unquaJlfled 
for field dUly. (U) Free maneuver training, In addit ion 
to being the most eft"Cdivc lraining vehicle for divi. 
.ions. abo helped 10 Identify th:Ise offl«l"S who could 
not mUe dedsions, who could notcndure the stress of 
leadership In !he roeld. or who we~ otherwise ,,"fil. 
Only 5Iron3 and vcmtile leaders oould U5!l stron&: and 
verutile soldiers effectively. lnadequalely trained 
officers. McNair POinted !lUI, canr()t lrain troops ef
fectively. 

lllc cmph.asiSt,lfl sound tXllcal leadc:rship was lhe 



cssenceofthe entin: wanlme training system. McNair 
dclennlncd !he Anny'S training philOi$Ophy and hi~ 
staff prodllCed training prugnuns, gu idarvx:. and liu: rll_ 

lUn:. BUI McN.ir reje:<:ted the idea that his headquar
ters c:ou~r should-supcrvise and evaluate train. 
ing. A high-level st/IffwlS 100 f:!rout oflOueh with the 
business of soldierinS accurlilCly 10 cktenninc how 
wdl men were tralnod. 1lIe dlvldon comm;wdcr, he 
believed, WIS a far betler Judge ot the SUle of wining 
of soldiers underhileommand tIan asWT offi~r (rom 

W.uhlngton rould ever be. McNair therefore concm
tr.Ited on ieUinS the best men Imo command m:I then 
trusting them to do their jobs. The role of AlIlly 
OlOllnd Fon.:es wu to Sive thecommanders!he lmin
ins facililies and equipment !hey needed. along with 
the pitlpCr guidmcc and U"aining lilCn[Ure. He InlCn
lionally kepl. mull sWTlbal spell! mU(:h Ofl($ time 
visiting unilil 10 observe U"aining and combat opera
tlOrlll, to keep tr.Iinini procedures In line with the 
demUlds of combat. (16) 

-" There Is always a gap bct_ conctpIion and 
reality. Annytrainingin World War ll did I1Olproeeed 
CKactly In accordance with McNair' , early plans. In 
part, this WlS • product of the accelerallng pace of the 
war and the $lJe$SCI placed on thc mining mablish
mmt by the demand to gel Amerlean soldie rs inlo 
batik. BUI the IIIISUa&C of Anny Ground Forces 
Ironing directivq also masked the f3CI thai, in somtof 
the most basic of hi s lactlcalldeas, MeN ai rstill thought 
in the COfISCrvllive lenni of the previous World War. 

McNair's emphuis on training divisions as wlils, 
laudable though il ...... did not long survive the first 
f1u~h of mobi lization Few had thc chance 10 train as 
Anny Ground Forecs dl~tives spc<:ilicd. More mille 
JlIt)mlslng starts to their tr.Iining PfOgraJns, but thcn 
were essentially t.U.en aparl, some more OWl onoc, 10 
pn:wlde cad= for newly ronni"l: divisions. TIle 
Anny never squared the circle of creati"l: new divi_ 
sions while $imultancollSly conduetiog cornlAl opera_ 
[ions. In the lIlCmpt, the goal of fielding unils !lUll had 
develop::d. together through i year-long training cycle 
suffered . 

TIle ideroofpoollng specialized unilSand luachi0l 
them 10 divisions lIS needed seemed an efficient 0fIC. 

but the cKpericncc of war s/IOwed the desirability of 
habilUalassocialiOl1 betweeo unllillhat Nd to cooper
ate in combaL II is unclear wlletherGmeral McNair 
saw pooIins lIS anobjcctlvcly good idea, Of whc1hcrhe 
WD merdy bowing to the loeviuble pres;surq of lack 

" 

or production and shipping space. One may que 
either sldc of the question. 

TIle Anny Ground ForeeJ lralning program was 
il50 ioconsistenl because II prodllCcd both good uOits 
and bad. TIle same traini"l: basterem.:! tile 51K«Ssrul 
I Sl lnfarnry and Ihc 82d Airborne Divlslons,on the one 
hand, and unl($ thai suffered notable derCatll, SIICh illiI 

!he 90lII Infilllll')' and the 10ISth Infanlry, OIl the other. 
Various e"PIanations may be advanced to accounl for 
thiJ jJlellloliltnOn. bul ill base the cause of poor unil 
performarvx: 'S allllOSl a1wIYS poor leadership. If this 
is Ille case, !ben It Is evidence thai McNair's policy of 
weeding OUI poor officers wasllO( as $UCCCS5fully 1m· 
plememed u lie might have hoped, or thai the pr0ce

dures thai selected baualion, reglmcnul,;,.IId division 
commandcl1 were neither as good nor u evenly lip

plit4 IS he miJllt have desI~d . 
If lack Of lime accounu for the Anny's fallure to 

pul every divl510n thlOllgh the rigorous lralnlng cycle 
McN.ir env isioned, defects in the lraining progr.llll 
itselfhelp to uplain subsequm. problems In perform· 
ance. McNalr IIsed thc rhetoric of combined ann! 
warfare. but il appears tIIat he uroerstood II In a 
tnodition;,J 1CnSe, ,..ther th.tn In the wly that the wu
ring pOwel1 were then conducting b31~c In Europe. 
For McNair, combined inns mea ... the uadltional 
infantry4J1i1lery tum, a pOWerful bul plodding eon
c:ept of warfaR:. While llc 'Ive lip service 10 thc 
mechanized anTIS, il a~ thatheneveruulygraspcd 
thc wa~ that they rould be used 10 Increase the paceor 
bIltie. This fact $lands OUI in survcys of diviJion 
training and maneuvers, where Ihc emphasis \IIU ai WI ys 
on the infanuy and miUery battalions. ~ative train
ing involving !he othr;r ;urns lind suppontng services 
was rare, increasingly so as the pn:ssure Inc reased 10 
ship units to overseu !heatc~. In f\let, after 19<11 
divisions ra~ly lrained with the units thaI WC~ habilu· 
ally au.achcd in cornbat-thc antiaircraft, cngineer. 
anoor. and tank de5lroycr Nualions.. NOT. inI:Iced. 
we~ the major Anny maneuve" quite lIS realistic u 
their )l'Jblicily 5ugge515. (17) 

Neither Ann~ Ground I'orces hcadquaners northe 
AOF commander was ~ in every decision made. 
TIle upericnoc of bill~e pointed to the need for im
provanrntsin doctrineandorg2niutionofu'Oopunits, 
as weU as in training procedu~s. eorrcctiorls that tile 
various Anny mITs made as they Leamed tile lCSSOllS 
ofwar. Themen who admLnistel'td Armylralnlnghad 
little 10 reproach thcmselvc$ for. hOllo'¢Yer many ad
Justmmtsto proocdures eventually tx:c.me neceSSlry. 
It was a remartabk: achievement fOT!he tiny United 



Ll. Gen. wfey I . McNair 

States Anny of 1940 W have created !he 89..division 
force, deployocl it OVCr.lIe;lS, iII1d SlI$Wned it I n billoo by 
1944. Gene .... McNair and his mff produced a ground 
army \hal could defeat !he best of Ihc Japane9C and 
Gennm armies. 

Manyof McNalr's Ideas on training may be char· 
aclCri;,;cd ;IS innovuive. howevcr $UCCCSSful or noI: 

!hey _re It !he time. His majDr conuibulion. 00 .... • 
ever, .... as hisln$istence \hal good leadership by .v.1hc 
heano(good lralning. Hcproblbly talked lOOn: about 
high·quality leldership !han about my other aspect of 
training, and hammered the puint repeatedly with his 
superiors. with hllwIT ..... ith unil5 in wining, and with 
youngoff1CCfl, onkcrcandid3ICS, iIIIIIcaclets. McNair 
also toot !he nell csscntial step. lie 001 only Slid thaL 

he believed in good leldership, but he 1100 (lUsted 
Anny le3derslO do a good job. 

His deanualiz:lllon oftralning ILad mllfly bendil5 
that wen: rdlectcd in !he .... ararmy. In the l'irst pI~. 
il removed !he It!mIon of IIWl1)'!1 havinl IOITICOOI: 

looking cridcallyoverlhctaclicalcommandcr'sshoul· 
der. Thus !he oommandcr a.mccmrated on lraining, 
not on milking Ihc hlgher headquarters happy, Sec· 
ondIy, it reinforced the 11US! the Anny placed in lUi 
commanr.\ers. spurrlllJ thcnIlO bellCT effortS and get
ling than used W mlking key decisions on theirown. 
Mudl of the indcpcnclcnce of American commanders 
In billUe can probably be traced bal:k 10 their Independ. 
ence In buildin!! lind t~ninl their uniu, Finally, 
decenlrali7.cd lraining WloS limply quicker and more 
dficialt. McNair wu comxt thai !he division com· 
mlllder was a bener jud&C of !he state or training of his 
unit th.an lIfly staff officer COUld cvcr be. 

McNair' s es..-.en~ at oontn bulion to v i cwry in W ortd 
War 11 was Ilia! he ooTTCCtly identi l'ied the trainillJ 
problems and then applied vigorous solutions 10 them. 
Under IIis guidance !he Anny did m~ L/wI cfficieNly 
assimilate masses of iJr.dIces; it also did ilS besI: W 
prePli rc !hose ci Ii 'W\·soldie rs for modem, mechanized. 
warfare. McNairesscntially Invemed realiSlic training 
as !he Anny pnctices It today. His unwlvcrlng drive 
for supelbly trained unil5 pI;JOcd imo!he hands Orfield 
oommanden I relimtc weapon willi which 10 fi&ht !he 
c:oumry's enemies. (18) 

Maj. CllarltJ E. Klrtpauld Is II hlsl/ll"iall wilh lilt 
Ceftltr', HIsIOl"ies DivulOll. Ht read UJ~/u ~rsion 
of IIUs fHlPtr (1/ 1M Mislouri Vallq HIsUNy CotVt,· 
tll('t ift 1989. Tu /lU1~ willits If) tItanJ: ~ 
rofftllt!lCJ at 1M CClIlUo/ Milillary llislOI"ywM,tIld 
and COr>IIf1(lIltd 0/1 turly draflS. lie Is ~"ic!lla'ly 
iNidJltd IQD,. Rober/II. Berlill of/M Combat SI!lditJ 
/lIJlllwle,U.s. A'MY Ctlt/llllQnd and Gellt'''/ Staff Col· 
lett, ... ·Itose IIrowghlfid Commellts wtre Iftll/l/wablc ill 
Wrevilion. 

Noles 

I. Forhiogra~ca1 data on General MeNtir, sec: E. J. 
Kahn, Jr .• McNair : EdUCQUJr of /IJI Army (Waslting. 
LIm: ~ Infmtry Journal, 1945), The only existing 
biography of McNair, llils book is bric r.lauduory. un· 
critical, ancI. ultim;ttely, WI$o1usr.clol)'. For tUghlighUi 
of McNair',~. see GtMral C..tJ/UfI·, Rqlsttr·. 
various editions of Who', Who. and decennial edilions 

of the Rtgi.!lcr qGr!WllQ/ts aNi Former Cadtu of/he 
Ufliltd SI(l/a Mili/ary Acadt:my (WCSt Point: Asso· 
ciation or GnldualCS, USMA). HiStorical Reference 
Branch of the U.S. Anny Center of Military History 
holds a 201 file elluxt on General McNair Ilia! con· 
laillll I resume, several bIotraphic3l sketcncs. COrTt
spondenoe concern,n, !he general's death. and ~vc"" 



phoIognpru;. TIle Lesley J. McNair Papers at !he U · 
bnry orConvess Manusclipl. Divl$lon eontain SCr.lP
l:IooU IN! gi~ some details oChis lire in Ihe 1940:5. 
2. That was Ihe assumpOOn oC!he Proccai'«: M!.lbili
ullon Pim of 1939. 
3. TIlese issues = dlSCUl2d in a general ~y in 
Robi:n k . Palmer. "Organization andTraining orNew 
Ground Combat Elements" (Historical S«tlon, Army 
Ground Forces, Study No.9, 1946), pp. I-J. 
4. Ibid., JlII. 2-3, which quotes In whole, Memor.m
dum, McNji r for !he Diefof Staff, Sub: Evaluation 
ofMooem Banle ForttS, 12 Marth 1941. 
5. TIle ~~of McNalr's uaInlng fbe\lI ls oonlained 
in a ~ries ofleners ofinsuuaion IUued between ]940 
and 1942. See leuu. MeN;air 10 Commandin, Gen
eral . ht Army. sub: Army MiI.I1Cu,«:rs, 1941 , )() 
Mardi ]940, in Wv Plans Divi~on Fik 4116, Na
lioml Archives and Rewrds Administration (NARA) 
Record Group(RG) 16S. Also, GHQ. U:tlCrlO Army 
Commanders. sub: COfllII and Army Trainilll, 15 
Janulry 1941 ; GHQ l.encr 10 Army COmmanders. 
$lib: Combined Training, n.d., but 1941; GHQ utter 
to Army COmmanders, sub: Training of Newly Acti· 
vated Infantry DiviSions; and uner, AGF to ATmY 
Commanders, sub: Training Divl~joru I June-JI Oct 
1942, 23 April 1942, in War P1an.~ Dlvlsion Pile 
4245.2, NARA RG 165. 
6. AddlUSby 1..1 Gcn LesleyJ. McNairlOAnllalrcran 
Candi<h«: SChool, Camp Davii., N.C, 29 October 
1942, in Lesley J. McNairPilflCrs, LlbraryofCOflJ=I 
Manuscript Divlslon. Box 3. Speech Ale. 1941· 1942. 
7. On the clewis of division.ll tnining, see BellI. 
Wiley • • ~ BuUding and Tr.linlng of 1nf~ Divi
slons"(HislOrical Sectloo. ArmyGround ~S,Study 
No. 12, 1946). 
S.- See, for example, McNair's address 10 the 1942 
graduating class III West Point .. In which he II~ the 
combined anns approa.ch 10 banle. 1.t~ley 1. McN~lr 
Papers. Library of Congress Manuscript Division, 
1I0~ 3. Speed! File. 1941 -1942. McNai r aJso had 
access 10 the ~riodic G-2 asscssmcnu oC Allied arllJ 
Ax iS military organizations and swnmaries of the 
progress of the war. which wessed Ihe $11(:((55('1 of 
mechanized wmue. 
9. McNair add~ the issue of reali5til; tniring in 
many 0( his direai'IC:S, and In almost every aI\er
action review of maneuvers. See HDrier of RcmaTkJ 
Before National Defense Committee of Amc:ricfln 
Legion. WWlington.D.C .• 11 lanulry 1943:'inwhid! 
McNair stressed the need 10 reproduce: the Hsoundi., 
Sights, and sellSo1tions of battle:' in usley 1. McNair 

" 

P.lpm, Ubnry of Cong1"CSS ManuSCrip: DiviSion. 
Bo:I. 3. Speech Fik, 1941 -1942. 
10. On realism in trainillJ and the use orm.aneu~rs. 
!ICC McNair's ~milTkJ in: "Crillque orlhe Fim~, 

GHQ-Olrected Manc:u~rs. CJ,roIina Arn. NO\Icmbcr 
]6-21, 1941 ," whidlls typical ofNs I"Cviews o f wop 
and staff perfonnance in maneuvers. Also see, for 
eumple, Letter, L J. McNair 10 Commanding Gen
end, hi Army, sub: AnnyManeuvets, 1941 inNARA 
RG 16S,FileWPO'I1I6. 
II. Typical of McNair's ins.istc~ on leadership as the 
k.ey element of training are his remaTkJ on Ihalsubject 
in "Critique of Second PIlIge of GHQ·Dlrcctcd Ma· 
neuvers. Carolina Area, NovembcrlSthlO 28Ut.194I.H 
in Lesley J. McNairPapcn;, Bolt 3,SpcedlPile, 1941-
1942. 
12. Speech 10 graduilling ciUs 011 Pt. !...uvenwonh. 14 
Feb 1942. McNair said m. lack. of enough I~ntd 
officers when mobiliulion fU;ncd WI5 • el\lCial pr0b
lem. usley J. Mc.Nlir P;JpCni, Box 3, Speech F't1e, 
1941 · 1942. 
13. Mmyspeecllesecho thllihemc. See. foreumplc. 
Address by LL Gen. usley J. McN;air 10 the 1942 
Graduating Oass al West Point: Spe«h \0 Engineer 
Officer Candidate School, ft . Belvoir, Sep!embcr 30, 
1942; Address by Lt. Gcn. Lesley J. McNair \0 Anli
aircr.ll't Candidate School, Camp nlvli., N.C.. October 
29. 1942; Armistia Day Address 10 Troops of the 
AnnyG10WId Forces.over Blue Network from Wash
inglOn, IO:ISp.m., E..S.T., Wednesday,Nov. 11.1942; 
Speed110 offICers Ill(! eadcu aI WesI. PolnL 8 January 
1943; Spcedt 10 OCS Graduallon. Camp 1Ioad, Texas. 
21 J ..... ulry 1943: in Le$lcy J. McNair P.lpcrs. Libnry 
oC Congress Manuscript Division. Box 3, Speed! F'1Ie. 
1941-1942. 
14. Speeclt tdo~ gradultln8dass at Ft. ua~enwor1h, 
14 February 1942,in Lesley J. MeNair Papcl'5, Library 
of Congress Manuscript Oivlslon. Box 3. Speech File, 
1941 · 1942. 
IS. McNair continued to be ror~mcd with Ihls prob. 
lem throughout the war. See Mtmorandum, McNair 
for the Olief or Staff (Attn; G-3). sub: Relief from 
Aai'«: Duty of Wom-out and Inefficient oman;, 13 
June 1944, In whlch he WloS PiU lighling the plObkm. 
He W10IC thai HNolhlIll is 8aincd by playing on words. 
An officer 'whose servlas a~ no loncer desired' is 
pI;ainly =lIsfactory and should be deall with as 
such. H MCNaircouldbeurothlessashe wasbiunt. In 
anotherletltrin lhislilc, he WI'OIC 10 the AdjuWlt Gen
eral, asking that I m~r general he reduced 10 his 
pennanent grade oC colonel and retired Cor ineffi-



ciency. 
16. AOF rqul.:arly &)eaned IqlOns fmrn iJbrwd for 
releYanl doctrinal and lactical1esson5 \tilt had impaelS 
on tnlnlng, organl1.alk:ln, and equipmenl of ground 
forces, ~,rOr example, reporu concerning foreign 
military de~!opments collected by AGF o~~rs 
and evalulted at HQ AGF, in Hq Army Ground For<:CS, 
Commanding General, GcIll:r.1i l)e(.lmal File, 194G-
1944, NARA RG 337, Entry 58, Boll 3, Observer 
repolU were used for similu fllIrpose5, as well as to 
assess the effealveness Dr training. By 1943, this 
pmeeu became IlI:wsworthy, as "OF observe", in· 
cluding MeNai r, rqlOrtcd oncomblit in North Africa. 
~,foreumple, MeN.ir, "Learninl: the Hard Way," 
ChartClI<)n, S,C .. Pm l, 6 Man;h 1943: '"TUnisian Er· 
rors W!!J Save Lives In the Future," Dayton, Ohio, 
Jou,M1, 11 March 1943: "Army Revises Training 
Plan," WWlingmn, D.C .. T~I_HtT<JId, 12 Marcil 
1943; "American Army Capi\.llizing on Tuni~il Er
rors. Training f1ansRevised byGen.MeNai r ;'OJica&O 
T,ibliM, 12 March 1943; 'Tr;\lnlng Vlndlcaled ByTh. 

nis:;, Dri~,Gen. McNalr1ays, R Washington EW!1IUt& 
SIll', I' May 1943; "McNair Emptwlzes Artillery', 
Vital Role," W/lShiIlgIMI'OII, "May 1943; "McNair 
Hints Training Is Going to Be TouglJi:r;' WashillgfM 
DaityN~l, IS May 1943: "MeNal rDc:fcnds Wo!1r; of 
U.S. Troop$ in Africa," WllShington T~,.Huald. IS 
May 1943: "Our Tl1Iining Progl1lm OK. Central 
McNair Rcporu;," A,my T~I, 22 May 1943: '''The 
Real Thing," Anny Timu, 6 May 1943: "MeNair 
ViSits ThIrd Army Maneuvers! SecoOO Army Applies 
T\misil Lessons," Anny Titnu, 6 May 1943. 
11. On !his point, sceOuistopherR. OUI. 'IhI: U.s. 
Army OIlQ M3JIC1Jversof 194 I ," (Ohio Slate Uniyer
sily, unpublished Ph.D. disseftltion, 1981, aYlila~ 
through Unive"ity MiCTOfilms International). 
18, MeNair's impact on the Army was noted by m;JJ1y 
columnists and commented upon atlenglh, both when 
he was wounded and al his death. for represent,lIive 
commenLs, :see III editorial entitled .oA BRiny Sol
dit:f," Tulsa. Oklaboma.WOI'"Jd, 3 M~y 1943. 

EdItor's Journal 

llIe whirlwind CYCnlS of 1990 in cenlra! and 
ustem Europe reminded us thaI wc live in Clltr.Jor
dinary times.. The oew openness lhalernerged offers 
;Jddiilonalopponunilies for Army historians lokam 
a little more ;,bool miliwy Naory crrmu in ochc:r 
countries, As I small beginning we Include lwoar· 
tides by Col. Igor N. Venkov, arch.Ivlsi of!he Soviet 
Union', genc:nl1 staff, in this issue of Army H isUJry, 
future issues will fealure additJolW foreign mHllal)' 
historians iI5 AI1II)I lII!1ory seeks \0 el p:lnd our 
inlCmalion;u conlJ.ct5. 

Meanwhile, events overseas Increasingly are 
d1'3winS our auenion a"'ay from cutcm Eurup:: to 
Operation DESERT SHIELD tnd the American 
commlunenr. in soulhwest Asia. The Center hzi dr· 
cutlled Information papers 10 the Army Still and 
~pared book lisu and "push packages" of titles for 
the forces inSaudi Al1Ibil. Durin, Augu5l-Sepcem
ber 1990 Maj. William W. Eplcy and Dr. Rich.ard 

" 

Hum deployed to MacDiU AFB at the request of 
Headquaners. USCENTCOM, 10 lugrnenl its hi,· 
torical office. As ohhi~ wrilinSOIhctcollugucs Ire 
engaged In dlreCI suppan I' hislori_on the tround 
in Saudi Arabia: Col. Richan1 Swain Irriyed shooly 
IftcrNcw Yc;u's at USARCENT-MA1N: Maj. !.any 
He)'StCk and the 44th MilO have been;n !halloca· 
tion since mid·September: and Maj. Glen Hawkins 
arrived al SUP\XIn Command (Provisional ) in late 
December. Dr. Robert K. Wright and Capt . Mclida 
McGrath also deployed as command historians wilh 
their units, the XVIII Airborne COrps and Ihe IOISI 
Airborne Dlvlslon, respeaively, 

In the spring 1991 issue we ",iII~rthe Anny 
IIisIorical(Q'lU1lunily'ssupportofOESERTSHIELO 
LI'I.xw1. 

Amold O. Fisch, Jr. 



Military History 
A View from the Schoolhouse 

DuThIE !he lIS! few yun !he Army lias experi
enced a renaissa:x;c in !he study of miliury histOry. 
$iJ1(lC \he end of !he VieU\;un War we have tried to 
illSlitution.1liu history within oor officer and enlisted 
w\lcadon progr.uns. We have now rtache<l l critic.1l 
poilU In \he developmenl orhlSiory IS Ileachln, tool 
within \he Army. As dlmlnlshin, teV)Uree~ roree Uli 10 
lrain mort effidelllly. we mu.q lake care MIlO l~ \he 
Ion,-term hcnefiu; ofhiSUlOCai SJUd.y fantle sake ora 
shon·lcrm tnining expediency. 

As an instructor I am fmjUCnLly c:hal.Iena;ed by 

)'OUIl1I offittrs who question !he 112fulnc$s of history. 
It is temptina: to (.111 b.xk upon !he .... ·dl-rtl!earsed, 
tradilional respor1.'IICS 10 this challe11ge. The question 
deserves. more Ihoughtflli (:(II1Sideralion. The Army 
has hecn inundalCd with technology thl! is I1CVl'Cr and 
mort complex L1w1 ever hefare. 1l>c ~\llrtmem 10 
lrain young sold iers and officcl"llto profic icncy on this 
equipment or thaI syslCm thrcal~ns 10 push aside such 
nontechnical sludies as military history . Many of the 
Army's leaden concede WI history is yaluablc. bIn 
that It Is less vilal L1w1 the leclmica1 skills S1udenu 
mUSl learn to be proficient. Given the threal 10 curtail 
aT eliminate !he scudy of history wi!hin !he Anny, il is 
time 10 ~ami"" what we want from it. 1l>c irun· 
glbIc hcneflu we have btg eraliled 10 hi slOl"iul S1udy 
1m no Iongerenoogh. 5tu.dcnu want to know why they 
should InvCSllarge portiOllll of !heir IIIOSt ptCCioul re· 
1OU1tC, lime. to a pIIl"$Uit .... i!h litO<: immediate retum. 

I ha~ been surprised al the high peltCfIIl;c of 
junior officcrs who already upre$S an inlerest in 
reading milil3ry history. Pe rhaps because of inlercsu 
dcvelup0::4 in prcwmmissioning classes. si xly 10 5Cv
enly percent of my Artillery Officel'$ Ballic CO\II'$C 
stlKlents heave indicated that they enjoy rtadil1i his· 
tory. 'IlIe most popular reading materill, by a wide 
m~n. is the Tom Oancy·H:ut)ki Coyle range of 
coruemporny Hction. While these authors an: not 
eumplcs of lr.Iditiorui miliWY history, they do servc 
10 pique interest. in other related fleli;ls. 'IlIe ·'1 WilS 
there In Vleuwn~ genre Is also ~ry popular. with 
J3md McDonaugh's PIIlIOOtl utllkr being !he over
whelming favorilC. Also prefcTTed is D.1vid lI ack
worth', recently published AbtJ.,.t F«t. As popu.!;U-;JiI 

'" 

these boob 1m, they plUtnt I probIan in 00' ap
proach 10 teaching mlliwy history. Too many student 
reviews accept an .uIMr's argumenu completely, 
with liltle or no crill cal Intc1pretatlon. It is fairiy easy 
for a young officcr 10 fall under the spell of a charis
millie warrior-author. ··IL$ald II In his book. il must 
be lrue." Our hiSlorical scudles must develop the: 
crilical analytical skl11s I~ officers will ooed 10 
$I,Irvivc the flood of infOf1l1ation they face. 

With more experienced ofrK:CrJ, SllCh u lieuten
ants and capulns who !\'tum for the OlfK:efS Ad
vanced COUI2, I /uvc Ken I different problem. TlIesc 
are junior leaders who have spent the last Ihrcc to five 
yurs competing in the: "Tnl Army"· 1l>cir world lias 

been mlinlCTWla. supplY.lIuflnery.1InII fire suppan. 
To most of them mililllry history is nuff at hcst, and 
moreortcn I boring wlSleoftime. What liule free time 
I battery CJlccutive officcr has is sfX!nt with family and 
friend:i. not reading ··from old hooks about dead 
pcople"-as I have 1Icard hi story challlCterizW. When 
all officer reaches the Advanced COurse, the curricu
lum docs lito<: to alter this peltCption. 1lIe Instilu , 
tiorW requirement to prepare these otroters for nattery 
command precludes almost all "nonessemal·· illSUlK
lion. By the lime studenl. work. their way through 
mll1(":l,lvef tactics. fire .suppaR, maintenance. and 
gumcry. the time remaining for such IbstTlCl consid· 
entions ilS military hiSlOT}' is limited. 

'IlIe most common argu'llcnt _ have offerm for 
the study of his lory is to lelrn 11Ic lessons of the past 
;wi to avoid minake5 made by Others. [n a classic 
esgyon the subject, historian Jay l.uvl8.~ nnce asked. 
" Ifmiliwy history cannol pruvidc such answers, why 
~tudy it?" [I is this appro:JCh to the discipline, however, 
!hat causes the Army the mon conccrn. TIIC increuing 
complexily of wmare ha, rendered the lactiCS and 
technology of previou~ wmob$Olete. It is difncuh to 
conYlncc youns officers that they hive much 10 le~m 
from the Vleuwn conflict. let aIune the American 
Civil War. 1'lIe seardt for 1essons often leu U$ to I 
dcadend. Toooruinue the Luvall$ afl:\lrncnt, " [hhere 
Is a lesson here for us. il il simply thai 5Dlutloos 10 
problems are IlOl to be viewed as imcrehJl1geabk 
pans:' Swdying Gcncr.tl RobeR E. Lee's successful 



IISC of cavil ry in a paJ\iculat bltlle is not like! Y 10 usisl 
themodcm general in hisown deployments. 1b: II\On: 

spcclfleilly we try 10 It:move useful lessons from !heir 
hlSlOTiCll conteIt. the less likely ~ an: lD q..,.....-]. yet 
w.thout clearly defined answers. students question the 
pnCtlcllllty of military hislOry. 

If we CatU"lOl learn specific lesoons from history. 
what Wlgib1e good an corne from illl Sludy? In an 
Inttoduetion 10 Mlliwy History dasll I II)' 10 oonvince 
stll(\eldSof~ solid benefhslObe gained. The lim, 
aM I think I!IOS( ImportaN.1s !he 5!Udy of leadership. 
lliaory provides a leadership laboratory for offtOel"S 
wilhout a great dell of personal Cllpcricroce. NexL. 
studying hlslOT)' serves 10 expose readers to view
polnu beyond thelrown. Thc complcxiticsofmodcm 
wmare requllt: an understanding of, if not agreement 
whh, other pointS ofview. fi nally. history fosLers the 
tradition and esprit CSSCIltialto. combat organiutioo. 

MQl:I. new OmCf:n: come 10 !heir br3nch Basic 
Course willi linle if any pnctical leadership ~peri

tnee. By reading the expcricncesof 0Ihers. !heyean aI 
leul develop a frame of It:ferenoc for their own expe
riences yet 10 come. TIle Advanced Course stU<.knts 
are a bit more dlfflculL 10 deal with . As seasone4 
veterans of !he oompany pe wars, many an: con
virlCCd they have secn It all; and yet, military hiStory 
has much 10 offcr them. Human beings react differ
ently in combaL BauJe cn:au:s Siresses and emotional 
It:spon5CS that = difficull 10 replicate in • tninilll 
environment Nobody will argue Uw re;l(]iog h.iSKlry 
alone pn:palt$ • leader for bJl1Ie, but.......n!her !han 
stlninl: I war in which wecan all pnctit:e-it is an at:

ClCplabie alternative. In the days ahead, as budget 
constraints curtail or canccllarge-"ale uaining exer· 
cises, detailed study of miliLary history may be !he 
most viable a1tcmativc. 

As with any 1ilJ"gl: organixation, the arTTICd forces 
tend 10 guide thinking along fairly well defined p.1\M. 
Su.c:h is the!lal\llt: of doc:lrinc, an ~recd-upon KI of 
princi~ 10 guide the employnxnt of inned forces. 
Reading, history helps 10 develop the critical analytic 
skills requi~ to break out of thl$ channe1i7.1llon. 
Books such ;IS Ibckwon.h·s Aholl./ Foce and Neil 
Sheehan's A Brighl Shlnlns Ut force readers to Cllam· 
ine diffcrent jnte~lations of previously oovercd 
ground. No book should be t.alten at face value. but all 
should cause the reader 10 think and to dlillleoge his 
0110"11 amunptlons. lllis pooccss not only brwdms 
one·, perspective. but aJso develops anaIytiCll mils. 

"Thc$e skilLs ~ throuaJI hi510rical analysis ~ the 
ume as !hose used 10 assess thecourses of action in III 
opcnt\on$ order. 

As long as. there have been annies. oommanders 
tlave u~ hiStory 10 fO"" • sense of tradition and 
esprli wllhln their organiulions. I believe Ihat it is an 
appreciation of its heritage ;).\ much as the regimental 
lystcm that has maintained the eohe$iOll within the 
British Anny for so long. likewise, the U.s. Marine 
Corps has ;I1wI)'5 been cffeCtlve illUming hs hislOri· 
cal nditions into mili~ry esprit. Pe~ the $hiler 
sizcorthe Anny worts 10 its disadvlnt~~ , but_OO 
not use history as effectively. TIlnse IInits Ih3t con-
1lCi0000\y cmptwize !heir put eJlplolts-the S2d Air. 
borne Divisioncomes mOSt readily 10 mind-seem to 
benefit from the mor.1le and spirit their traditiOns gen. 
crate. 

Until quite recently the Cold War and Amcrican 
membelVlip in NATO for yean; h;lve focused the 
Anny 's anention on Europe. We h;lve designed ou r 
doctrine and ourtechnology towards. the possibility of 
facing, the Soviu Union In a majorland war. A rcliaoce 
upon technology 10 overcome othcrdisadvIllIIg,C5 has 
pn;Iduceli I ~nerationofofficcrs linnl y focused 00 the 
futult: rather IIwl on the past. Although we have 
included hislOricalstudy In most of ou rorganiUltional 
and professional ,,Il0015. lime dcv~ then: is1im
itcd. M;my senior officcrs, whose task il is to prepare 
soldiers and officers for wat". ch.allcnge even this 
limilc:o,l study. ~r cmptwis Is undcfSWlClable. bul 
a purely tcdInoklJ:ical focus Iw d;mgclDUs impl iClt · 
tlons. We ~pect QUr I~adtrs 10 be more Ihan melt: 
technicians. 'Thc:y must also be able 10 think. 10 solve 
complcK problems as !hey arise In peace and war. 
History offcrs no teJltbook .'lOJutions and few clear 
lessons. The benefi15 ufhbtoricJJ sWdy tend to be tong 
leml. rather !han the immcxliate return of technk:al 
training. History does. hoWi:ver, teach one how 10 
think, 10 question..lIld w tnaly«. -n.::.sc ItlribulQ are 
u Imporlar1 as the undemanding ofmodcrn technoI · 
ogy. We owe il w our Anny·s future 10 promote the 
study of !he pas!. 

" 

M~. Donald A. Carr~r Is cMef D{ Iht PrD{t.tf/()nal 
~vdopmtnI8raflCh. U .s.ArmyFleI4Anill£ry.'il:hotIl, 
Fori Sill, O&hotna. He Iuu/OIlr years' UJH!ritna 
1c«lIln, milillUy hisUJry./",t Ul WtJl PoiJII. aM /lOW 
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How the Berlin Garrison Surrendered 
2 May 1945 

Igor N. Vmko¥ 

n-.e sunender of the Berlin garrison on 2 May 
1945 occupies a central place among !1"r! most impor_ 
lant events oflhe final days of the Greal Pau101le War 
(1941-1945). n-.e apparatus controlling the German 
state and military was paraly£td once and (oraD willi 
the fall oflkrlin. Germany lost any chance of conlinu
ing thdight in an orgaru«d way. thereby aco;:elcr:ating 
our victory. Al midnight on 8 May---si~ days after lhoc 
fall of Bcrlin--Ficld Mardtal Wil t.::lm Keilcl signed 
lhe "ACt Of Mili tary Surrender'· of Germany on behalf 
oflhe German High Command. (I) 

In view of the comple~ily of evems mJrmunding 
the sum:nd¢r, I have anemf11ed m examlneonly cenain 
aspects of It, namely: the situation which led the 
Fa.<;CiSI leadership 10 surrender, the German leader· 
ship·s auempts m amlllge a lfUce, the negotiations 
between the German envoys and the Soviet command. 
and the surrender JlTOCC!>S itse lf. 1llese ilSPt<'ts of the 
surrender have not recdved the proper al1ention in our 
litelllture. and what has been diKussed is root histori
caUy reliable. sinceit wa~ not based on genuincdocu
ments. 

The Berlin Gar rison, \I March·24 April 1\145 
On \I March Lt. Gen. Hellmuth Reymann. Com· 

mandant o f Beili n. ~Igned anorderconceming defense 
J1feparallons for the Capila1 of the Reich. The basic 
mission of the fo= In Berlin was to ··defend the 
capital to the last man and the la~t shel1.·· 

Adolf Hitler allrihuled great: lmpon ance to the 
defcnscofthe aPrmache.~ to Berlin and the cilY itself. 
On 19 March llesigned ascorched eanh order. requi r
ing the destruction of all roads, means of communica
tion. in(lusuial comple~es, and othe r facl!lties in Ger
many which might beof uscto the Soviet forces. Cities 
were to be mmsformed into fortresscs. Hitler'S head
quarters report of 12 April, signed by Armed FOTtts 
High Command (OKW) chief Keitel, S.S. 
Reichsfuehrer Heinrick Himmler. and party chancel_ 
lery director Martin Bormann, noted the personal re_ 
sponsibility of milit~ry rommmdants for the dcfef\'iC 
of the cities. The y "'ere subject to the dcalll penalty if 
a city feU. 

The GeTmans applied the lowest. basest, harshcS! 
measu~s to the officers and soldiers ordered to defend 

Berlin. As a scare tactiC, oorpseli of German soldiers 
dang.led from ropes in many of Berlin·s SlKCts willl 
placards such as: " J am a dCSCller,'· ··1 am hanging here 
because I didn't believe in Inc Fueh~r:·ete. To force 
the troops \0 fight to the cnd. Hiller i~~UlCd a special 
order on 16 April 10 the anncd forces, staling specifi
cally: "An)'QflC' who orders you [soldiers) 10 retreat is 
subject to immediate arreS! or, if necessary, is to be 
shot, regardlc"" of his r:IfIk." (2) To raise the moraleof 
the Berlin garrlr.on personnel. Joseph Gocbbcls was 
named commissarofdcfense for Herlin. (3) But aD of 
thoc ordcr'l!, special stepS, and the draoonian measures 
laken, anesICd 10 the fact that Berlin was doomed to 
deslfUcdon and !he population 10 annihilation. 

While there was relalive calm in Berlin during the 
firsl hal f of April. panic literally broke out tater in the 
month among the Fascist and militarist elite. (4) For 
e~ample. theO KW 101: n.:cordsanepisodeon21 April 
as follows: ··When the breakthrough to Berlin by 
Manhal [Georgi K.J Zllukov·s forces became obvi
ous. and ",hen refugees from llIe east appeared in the 
grip of panic in the strcctS ... GocbbcIS wa~ the first to 
lose control of himself. AI 1100. under the wail of 
sirens signaling a tank attack. his associatcs gathered 
in the film mom of his private residence for their 
regular meeting ... Gocbbcl·s face ",as deathly pale. ... 
He was the lirsllo ~e thai the end had come .... His 
Innerstress poured out in a terrible paro~ysm of hate .... 
'The German people,' he cried, • .. . what can be dore 
with such a people. if they do not warn 10 fight 
anymore .... All the plans of National Socialism. ilS 
Ideas and goals were too lofty, tOO nohle for this 
people. They were 100 fainthearted to 3CCOmplish 
them. In lheeasl they run. In the WCSt they will notlet 
me SOldiers tight and they meet the enemy with white 
n ags. "The Uermanpcopledescrve the fate which now 
awaits them .... '" (S) Goebbcls' frantic assessment 
prompted IIlls note in the OKWlog: ."TIle linal actor 
the dr:amatlc ruin of 1he Gennall armed forces is 
beginning for the High Command.'· (6) 

The Berli n Garrison , 25-30 April \945 
Forces of the Founh Guards Tank Anny of the 

Firs:! Ukrainian Front (Marshal of the Soviel Union 
Ivan S. Konev, commanding) joined the Fony-Sev-



enlh and Second. GulU'dl nnlt Armies of \he Arst 
Ilclorussian Fl'Dllt (Marshal Zlluk:ov. commanding) 
west of Ilerlin, In tile ~rca ofPolslh.m. 0TI2S April and 
the~by completed the encirclement of Ilerlill. The 
Derlin defm5C group numbcmlless than two hul'ldled 
thousand troOpS, thrn: thousand guns and monm, and 
lWO hundled-flfty rank:s and iISSIult guns. An nlde. 
from IIiller had named General Helmuth WeldUn8, 
commandcrofthe 56lhTank: Corps (which wu moog 
lhe surrounded unl~), as comm".of thI: defenses 
of Derlin. (7) on ttc same day as April) Soviet and 
Amerian foltts came together for the tim lime In the 
area o f Torgau nn the Bbc. By the lime Derlln was 
~urrwnded, the encmy h.d put into action the AH_ 
Army GroupofS.S. Obcrgruppcnfuel\n:r Sleiner (5.5. 
Third Ca<pS tommande.) and Hitlerjulltfld forma. 
tions. Baltalions and divisional glOOps _~ hastily 
organized frum odd unl~. 

Dc:ipile tile C3.1a.mophlc situation, HWeT 51i1l be_ 
licved th.11 the struggle for Berlin was IlQI lost. AI 
19:15 on2S Apri l bescntl radioaram loAdmiral K:Lr! 
Doatilz in which he called ttc tit/lt for Berlin the 
"baule fo r the fale of Germany." (8) lie orde:m:l 
Docnilz 10 renounce all immediate missions of the 
navy and to suppan !he strunk for Berlin by tt:lIlSfe •. 
lingtlOOpS by airto the: city itself and also by wate. ;md 
1.1I'ld to reinforce Berlin 's defenders. 

The Illempt!l by the Fa.<;eist lcadc:rship to IWt the 
:ICIvance of the: Sov~1 fo=s we~ unsuc<:cssful , which 
heighlcncd the panic among Hitler's rulln, clique 
even more. lIermann Goering was aTTt:Stcd .1I'ld CK· 
pelled from the fxuly, al'd Hcinrich llimmlcr was 
IUSpccted of ut.uon, bul tc wu SliD fcalCd. slnce the 
S.S. troops mnainc:d in his ~ (9) 

on 26 April Sov~l forces oo:upicd all the !rub
urbs, and • ballic dcvclopW for the: central districlS of 
the dty. Brcaking up the: stubbom resistance o f t.hc 
e~my, the Sovictll divided \he surrounded Gcrmal1 
forces 1Il10 three small groups, which were I,oblOO 
from one another aod CUI off from communlcaling 
with the Hie:h Commaod. Their situalion became 
absoluLClyhopcl~. on 27-28 April the Situalion had 
become critical for the entmy defenders, a s ltualion 
m:lClc even worse by the fact tlW.\he cndrclina pcrimc
lCrhad moved thirt), to lift)' k:ilomet.Crs westoftheeily, 
so thaI no hclpeould be npmed from the OI/Uide. 

Hitl~r. however, demanded tlLII\ tile surrounded 
units fi~llto the last soldier and that the allempltO ad_ 
vance n::inforcemel\lS to Bertin conlinue:. General 
Hans Krebs 31 12:30 on 23 April ordeled alllm0p5 
engaged belW«ll the Elbe and Ode. to goon \he auack 

" 

and to advance witho\ll clelay to ~lieve the e il),. Field 
Marsltal Keitel was pcrsnn.tllyd;spalchcd to the: troops 
nonh o f Be rlin to direct openllions. (10) 

Al 2l:OO on 29 April in Dobbcnin (in southem 
Mc:ck1enbu1l> JodllUClved t.tc followilli: ndiognm 
from Hitler: " I order you to rqlOrtlO me immediately: 
1. Whereare Wenck 'upcarhcads1 2. When will they 
anack: agai n? 3. Whe~ is the Nilllh Anny? 4. To 
where is it bn:aking through? S. When: an: HolSle's 
[XX XXJ f'llnurCOfPSI spe.amcad$7" ( I I) After pr9-
10nacd renection Keitel lRSWCn:d Itc radiogr.vn as 
follOWS: "To 1. WCTlCk 's palm Is Slopped south of 
SChwlclOw Lake. Slrong SoviCI'lla<:ks on the whole 
caSI nank . To 2. As a oon.o;equence Twelfth cannot 
continue the .JviUlOl: to Berlin. To 3 and 4 . Ninth 
Army Is encircled. A Panzer group has hroken oul 
west. locIIionunknown. To5. CorpsHolsLeisfora::d 
to 80 on the dcfert$ive ..•• " (12) 

Tn vi ew of the: hopclcss~!ili and impossibility of 
further li ghting. Gweral Weidll n" commanokr ofthc 
Berlin dcfcllSCl!, proposed III Hiller a plan for the dl)' 
,arrisoo to bn:K OUI of the cneirctcmer. . Hitler re· 
jcacd the pI;u). howcvcr, and onJcn:d him to defcnd 
lind hold Derlin at my price. Hitle r then put his 
political te.st.;uncnt in writing on 29 April. namin8 
Grand Admiral Karl 0nenl1Z his successor as pml· 
dent of the Reich and supreme commander of the 
II'TIM:d folCC$ of Germal\)'. 

Tht Ilerll n Garrison An t r 30 April 
De$pite the mea.~urc5tak:cn by the Fascislleadcr. 

ship. the situation In Scrtin remained eXI~mely diffi · 
cult The main German Panzer force, still in Wi lm. 
endol"f bul with some units south of the Rcichs:sport
fcld. had been smashed. R;Jdio sets from individual 
sttlOl"$ h:ICI SlOpped checking in. Only a ~ingle tClC
phone cooncction was opel1llionalto one: ofthc antiair· 
craft arlillery bunkers ~I the TIerpnCfl, in fronl or 
whieh there were already mo~ th;ut Len Soviet tanks. 
Hiller, afraid of bein, lucn prisoner ;u"Id heing m-.k 
to UlSwcr for all hiS crimes, commincd ~~lcide on 30 
April. 

IT.J<<mak:lng AllemplS by the F~5Clst Uaders 
Aner aU the irreparablc hann they hatl done, the 

Fascist leaders. instead nf surTCBkring, took steps 
toward COflCili alion. General Wcidling ~cscrihed thc!IC 
aclions u follows: "AI the Reich Qlll/ll.-ellery, I was 
taken dilKlly to the Fuehrer's room. ReichsminlsLe' 
Dr.GoebbeIs, RcichslciICr80mlannand General Krebs 
Wl:n: ptamL (13) General Krebs explained the: fol. 



lowing to me: ] .... the Fuehrer hid comm;lIed suicide 
dur1nlthe second ha!fofthe d~y. JboUI 15: ]5; 2. His 
body !wi bttn buried in ulieU ho]e in the larden of the 
Reich OlanceUery. 3. ~ SlriclCSllilcnc:c "-' ICI be 
prue/Ved oonoemlna: the r"UO:~r·llU;cidc ... . 4 . or 
the OUtside world, only Marshal (Joseph] Slllin had 
been lnfonned by flIdio of the Fuehrer's suicide; 5 . 
UeUlelWlt Colonel leifer1. a sector commander suI).. 
ordirualC to DliI:adenfuehser Mooke. had already re
ceived the order 10 csublish communlulloo withlocal 
Russian rommUllkrs, who would be requested Imme
diately to conduct GcllCral Krcb:!IIO the Russian hi&h 
command; 6. General Krebs ""1810 repon Ihc foUow
IIlg 10 the Russian hiJ:h oommand: 

I) lhe Fuehrer', suicide; 
b) the conlCntl of his tesIlIment, whkh specifLCd a 

newGennan eovcrrmenl as fOU0W5: Keirn ~denl
Grand Admira] Doc:nit1.; Reich ChanceUor·Dr. 
Gocbbcls; Minister for Party Affal rs-Rcichs1ciler 
Bormann; Mioisler of InlenW Affalrs-Seyss-Inquan; 
War MiIliSler_FII':Id M anila! Schoemcr. 

c) I request for a truce unli l the new g()¥emmetll 
could glllhcr in Berlin .... 

"On I May!ll':twcm 02:00 and 03:00 it was finally 
po1.~blc 10 movc General Kreb5lhrough ou r lifICS ... . 
He relumcd ahoUI 12:00. As any sensible pcl$O/\ 
might assume. his negotiations with the Russian high 
command concemlnJ a Irvcc were unsuccessful. The 
high command demano:kd the urw:oodilional surrende r 
of Berlin On thai condilion il was promised thaI the 
govemmelltnamed by the Fuchrcrcould be assembled 
in Berlin. lllrn fuUowed the stalcmeN thal evcrything 
pouiblc would be done on the part of the Russimi ICI 
dcliverGranII Admiral DueIliD: to Berlin quickly, and 
thallhe Russian radio would be used for !his PUIp05oC. 

• ... Gocbbels conllnued to cling 10 the Fuehrer's 
onier fortlidding surrender .... II was quite clear 10 me 
personaUy wh:a1 the answer must be. Neverthelcss.] 
did not want to lake this ImpolWll aep lndepc:ndenJly. 
and I asked my c10sesl colleagues It) Slate theiropin
iOIl$ openly .... (14) 

"We man~ged to e$lablish radio COnlact with the 
local Russian command postS. I crossed the Und
wchrUnai at 05;00 .... Ff'OITl the Rll$Slandiviliun~ 

quaJters we "m on to lhe anny headqu:utcn. ~ 
rOrthe lUI. timc I gave !heordcr to down thelrwelpo!l$ 
\0 lhe Gennm soldic~ whowerc 51il1 nghting in some 
pal'l.~ of Ikliin. ~ urder was sem OUI with my 51ill 
omcen. x:com~cd by Russian inle~\en. 

' When wcurived II annyhcadquaners,adclcgI
lion from 112 Gennan propaganda ministry appe=d. 

" 

Dr. Fritzscilc,. mini$.1./)' councillor, also called upon 
IIll Gennm soldicrsto SlOp nghllng Immedialely in lhe 
InlereslS of the pupuialion of Deliln. ~ Russian 
aIIlImand alllhori lies ass; itCd Wi with great countsy i n 
endlnJ the senseles:s_ insane nghling as quidtly as 
possible .... Helmuth Weidllll8. - ( ]S) 

WeidJlng was • Fascist general. II is possible: WI 
what he has said includes lllXCUflicies and depanure5 
frun lhe IrUth. Evcn so. Ills loformalion Ictsus ICC the 
FilICisI. k:adcrs in their]UI. dl)'l.oo 1Ioul1.. 

Nq;ol ialions or the GUINn En >'o)'l With Repre
SIInlajj,," o f Ihe Soviet Command 

fur alonl timc we bellevcd that the ncgotJaJlons 
were conducted al many eommlnd I~II., lnclud.i", 
the sWls of the AfIlI Shock Anny (Colond-Gc:ncnl 
N. Bcrr.ar1n, commanding) and lhe Nimh Rifle Corps 
and the 30Ist Rifle Division ofJhis anny. As archive 
docu/nenlS reveal. however, the:<e Slaffs did not con. 
duct negotiations. The. neg()(lalions with reprcselO
Ilvesof the Nazi German commandon the sunendcrof 
Berlin were callied on by the command of lhe EiJlllh 
Guards Army. ( 16) Exlracu ff'OlTl documents of the 
Fi flh SIlodr. Army.the Ninlh Riflc Corps, and the)Ol 51 
Rifle Division /"Cvea] lhe rollowinl: 

From I~ COmblo l O~llon s Log o f the tl n h 
Shod< Army ( 11) 

"AI 23:00 on 30 April 1 94~. in the lICCIor of the 
boundary belWCCn the 1030 Rifle Rq.:imcnl orthe 30] 
Rifle D ivision and the 102 Rifle Regimenl of the 3' 
Rifle Division of the Eighth Ciuards Army.deployed in 
fronl o f the atone ""au of block. 'IS2' (the Gestapo 
buildins), the first lruce envoys (one lieultrWI colo
nel. two lieulCn.lllU and an interpretcr) from. the: enemy 
side appeared wilh 1 while nIl and "'cre accompanied 
by an officer (!he fin;1 10 _pproa.ch lhem) of the 102 
Rifle Regiment Of the: 3S RIlle Division 10 thc hud
quane,. of his regimenl for prdiminal)' 
nel:Olialions .•. N()(e: All nc:go1.llllons "'C~ held .1 the 
Eighth Guards Anny HQ .... H 

From the Comba t Opera tions Log of t he Ni nth 
Rine Corps 

H A trUCe envoy (lieulenant colonel) arrived from 
theenocmy Inthe sn:torofthe IOSO Rifle Rc,inu;m for 
sum:ndernegooaliUTl5atoo:OO[Jlc [on ] May I94S. 1n 
connection with !his. firing ceased on both sides at 
01 :30. The chief o f staff of the enemy glnison (I 
gen.:raI) was called upOn for talks. and thc chief of 
inlCUigenccofthe Eighth Guards Anny condUCted nc-



lOli.1ions with him by authority of MaJ'ShaI G. K. 
7llukov .... " 

From the Combat O pcrl tionsl..ol ot l he JOt st Rifl e 
DI~I51on otlhe Ninth Kille Corp~ 

"Ouring the nlglll of 30 April the division pre. 
pared for a decl~lve assault on the Gestapo building 
IIJld the Minlsuy of Aviation and bnJoudll up artillery, 
~arunitsand~serves. lllecommand po5IofLhe IOSO 
Rille IUgimenl was Iocaled In the building of the 
Dani$h mnsulate. Assault groupll ofLhe First Ballal· 
ion had lried thaI day 10 penetl1llC the Slone will 

$Urn;Klnding theGes1apo bundlng bul had failed. Lieu· 
lenanl Colonel Gwnerov. commander of 1050 Rifle 
Regimen!. ordered a ten·mlnule ~nening up by Ihe 
Ini lief}' . ~ fie r which the Gennan.' I1II.~d a whi te fI~g .... 
A few minutes later our 5Dldlers noticed a group of 
tNOC envoys ;and ~poned \0 Capuin Yaprilll!ICV. 
b:lttaJion senior acIjllWll. llle group of envoys wu 
noticed at the same time by anoll\otrorthc 102 Rifle 
RClirncntofthe J5 kifle Division.. 1lIeoffioer toOk !he 
envoys \0 his IIQ ... :' 

Archival docwnentsofthe Fillh Shock Anny and 
its Ninth Rifle Corps and 301 51 Rifle Division Lltus fail 
to confirm thaI they condUCled negotialions with 
Gennan truce envoys conccnt\llg the lUrrendcr Of the 
Nazi Gl:rman garrisonofBcriin. Mo~oycr. thedocu· 
mcms contain n:fen:nces indic:ulng th.1! such ncgOlil· 
lions wen: conducted by the command of the Eighth 
GuMCb Army. 

Archival Documents of Ihe EiJ;h lh Guards Army 
and the 35th G WIIrds Rifle Division ConCffn lng Ihe 
Neaotilitions 

"The combat opcrdtiotU togs. communiques. and 
di$llillchcs ofhcadquancl1 ufthe Eigj:tth Guards Army 
and its 35th Guards Rifle Division describe in detaIL 
001 only the netotiaLions per $e. but also 1he actions of 
the ~rties ;n organizin, thcx nepXiMioos. The 
compilers of the documcnl$. n:alizing the liiSIOric 
siptHlcanoe of \be regotiations. Illempted 10 leave 
OOIh,nloul; actions ~rc \lc:$cribed in gttal delOlil with 
meliculous liC(:uracy. Of aU the material available, we 
shall enmil)C only those aspects wliich de.<;cribe the 
process as il really happened. 

At 23:30on 30ApriJ 194!i trueeenvoy LieutCfWlI 
Colonel Zcifert carne \0 LIte: forward lil)C of !he 102 
Guards Rifle Regiment of the 3S Guards Rinc Divi· 
si(WI .... ilh I packet addn:md \0 LIte: command Of LIte: 
SlWk:l foroes. 

Do<:umcnts pn:scnlCd 10 Colonel Smolin. rom· 

ml/ltk:r of the 3!i Guards Ilifk Division, and CoIoncl 
1.ebe4. chief of staff of the 4th Ouuds Rlne Corps, 
ocrti rlCd ~I Lieutenant Colonel Zeifcrt Wali au\h:),· 
ized by the German high command 10 ne&otil\t: with 
the Soviet command 10 establish the place and time for 
General of Infanlry Krebs 10 eross the: front line in 
order 10 dellverlO oorcomm.nd a message of special 
;mpo~. lllecondillons forerossinl: the front line 
were established OIl 03:00 on I May. and General 
Krebs. KCOIftpanied by gmcl1ll 5taff Coloncl Y(lI1 

O\Ieffing, 0If1 intelJnler. and one SOldier. WIIS broutht 
to the 3S OuMCb Rifle DiviSion headquarters. 

A combat disp.1lchofthe 3!i Ouard!; Rifle Division 
for I ~by 1945 n:ports the following : ..... AI 01 :0000 
1 May 19<iS. in the =3 of the 1112 Guards Rine 
RCl:iment. a German uvce envoy with the rank oflicu· 
tenanl colonel crossed the front Une accom~nicd by 
an inteTprt:ter and two soldleT1. The licuLcoalll colonel 
Slated tIw. he was ;u\h:)rized by the German command 
\0 mjIInl of the Soviet command an agn:crncnl 10 
truer negotiations 00 the q...rJdon of lUrn:ndcr. Re· 
ocivinl:' positive n:sponsc.the lleulCnartl colonel n:. 
poned 10 liis romrnanders. and al OS:OO a German 
general aTTived :u our position and was tak..., 10 the 
division commander's observation post. 1lIC deputy 
rommandeTofthe 4 Guards Rifle Corps and thcdepuly 
commander of the Eithtlt Guards Army arrived then: 
also and after a brid discussion with the German 
general lefl with him 10 see the commander of the 
Eighth Guards Anny ...• H 

1lIe German genenl memiored in the dispatch 
wu General Krebs. He SIlted tIw. he h.1d been com· 
missioned by Gocbbcl$ and Dormar\fl 10 deliver I 

mel!.51ge of special impunance 10 the Russian high 
command. At03:30on I May I94SGeneral K~bsand 
Colonel von Oueffmg weill tuen 10 Colonel-Gene11ll 
OI.tykov. commaodcr of the mgtuh Guards Army, 
who received the ~~ of the Germm envoy by 
authority of Marshal of the Soviet Uni(WI Zhukov. A 
document signed by Gocbbclll and BormaN! and de· 
livcnxl by Krebs offICially n:poru:d llitler's suicide. 
lite form al ion of a new guvcnvnmt and the authoriu· 
lion of Krebs 10 negotiale fur a truce. 

Arter familiari~ing himself with the documen~ 
CoIoncI..CJencraJ Ouykuv stated th.1t he was IlOI au· 
thorized to coodua negotiations Of any kind with the 
German govenvnent. Ont y lhe \IflIXloAditionaisulTfn· 
der of the Bellin garrison could be diSQt$5Cd. lie 
R:portcd 10 MarsII.lI Zlwkov on the mcctin: and the 
contents of the docwncots. 7lIt.Ikov and Kn:bs had I 
telcphoue convers.alion 11 O:S :OO on I May 1945. 



Zhukov c:onfirmed the proposal Of uno:ondi!ional sur
~r of the NIZI German forces and IOId Kttbs ltw 
he wouJd repon I(l his pemment on the COUI'$C of the 
negotiations. 

Gcnend of the Army Vasili O. Sokoloyskiy, dep
uty commander of forces of the First Bdof\luian 
I'ront, arrived at I!iglUh Cumb Army hclidquarlcn 
and proposed ltw General KI1:bs send Colonel von 
Dueffing with a represenwiv<: of the Soviet t:OIIlmand 
10 Goebbels 10 preserw the demandil of the Soviet 
command and 10 establish telephone cont.ICt lhrovlh 
the (rom line. Colonel von DudflJlf; dutifuUy n:ported 
10 Gocbbc1s and then I(:lephoned K1t:b6 to summon 
him hack on Ix:half of Goebbels. 

Defore his departure Cknel'lll Ktebs requested that 
lheSOVicl proposals be put 1nlOnna! form, whieli w:u 
done byGcnerai of the Army SokotovsJdy. The giSi of 
t~ proposals was that cessation orml1l~1)' open-
1ions would be pOSIiblc only dtcr thO': u~or.dlUOnal 
suncnder of thO': NIZI German fOrce5 III au the Alllu 
(the Nazi leaden weI\": pI.ying for time by proposi", 
a truce and CC$SIItion of combat operations In Berlin 
only). FunhcrresiSlanoebythc Berlin garrl~ would 
~II in needless bloodshed and dealll among the 
innocent cili7.(;1IS of 8erlln. 

AftenhenegOllallonsKrebslefiatI4:00on I May 
10 repon IOGocbbels. An S.S. colonel arrived &I 18:00 
with a packet eantalnllll the German gov1:mmcnl', 
reply. signed by BormaM md Krebs, which dc:cIined 
the Soviet commander's demand f(>l" unconditionaJ 
sum:nder. The Nazi leadersonce q:aindemonstralcd 
theirn~d:lesmeSll and toUI indifference 10 the livuof 
millions of ordinary Germans who had blindly en
trusted their fate 10 them. 

In the: face of such a response !he SOvicI command 
was folCCd 10 n:new combal operations 10 take Berlin. 
At 19:15 on 1 May, af\cr rony-five minuIC$ of heavy 
aniUCI)' fin:. a lcneralll1.l8ck by Soviel forotS Ix:pn. 
aflCr which kkp1.o"c:. communication willi the Ger
mans W;!S broken off. TIle assaull on the IlUrmunded 
garri50ll in the cc:.ntn.l part of Bedin did not CU.~ 
during !he nighl 

The ProcrSll of the Rtrlin Garrison Surrenderlnl 
At 00:40 on 2 MlY \he radio unit of the 79 Guards 

Rille DiviSion tnlCI'CCplCd a mesugc:. in Russian from 
I portable radio iIt:I of !he 56 P;mur Corps: ··Hello, 
Hello! lbIs Is the 56 PMur Corps. Pleaseceasc fi~. 

We are senclillllJUCC envoys to the Poudam 8ridge. ... 
They ",iU be ldentilied by I white nlg on I red 
background. We await yourn:p1y." 'The mC5Sl1CC was 

n:porkd 10 the umycommander, whoomettd lcease:
Ii~ in lIE IICCIOr and tIUoI the CIlVOys Ix: ItCdved. 

AI the ;Jpp01mcd time the German lruce envoys. 
h9dcd by Colonel von DuclflDg were mel Von 
[)ueffing stated WI they h.1d botn ... lhori7.ed b~ 
General Weidling,commandcrofthe 56 Pam.(;fCOIps. 
10 announce:. the cessation of ~5i51~ and the lum:n
dcr of the cofJl$. The commander of the 47th Guards 
RiRc DiYi$ion.lherdetermining the time the 56 Pan· 
zer COrp! WQUId requi~ for eompk::tc disarmamcm 
and theorganlJ.Cd tranSferof ~rsonntI. JCDl von Duer
fing ID Gener1l Weidlinf; with the Soyiet oommw's 
n:ply, i.e.,1hat the sum:nOcr was aa::c:.plCd; the units of 
the corps wen: 10 Ix: completely disarmed and ttans· 
rerred \0 the Soviet eommand by 07:00 on 2 May
General Wcidling and his staff wen: \0 live Ihem· 
selves up by 06:00. Thil Soviet demand WU rrlCl. 

AI 06:00 Gcncrtl Wcidling and two other general 
officus ~ the frontline and SUJTendettd. They 
Wl:~ taken 10 the oommand post of Colonel-Oentnl 
Oaiykov, who checked their docwnmts and asked 
them a few questions. 11len the umy comm..-.:ler 
suggCSlCd that Weidlinalil" an order of surrender for 
the entire Berlin a1rrisoo and deliver the order to lhe 
defender'll using Officers ofthc 56 Panzer Corps with 
Soviet ~pre~emltlvcs. 

General Weldling compo~ the followlna order: 
"E very hour of n gh1In,g incn: as«! the terrible $IItrerilll 
Of the civilian populatioo of Berlin and our WO\IIICIcd: 
.... yonewno fall$ for Berlindic:.s in vlin. On agreemcm 
with the hlgh command of the Soviet forces. I de!nand 
that the fighling ce3Se immediately." This order was 
iI!lIIOUOOed by radio thlOllgh an amplificr for the en
emy garrisoo, wh.ich had continued its n:sistanCC.. 

R~nlatives from the FIrst DePUly Minister 
for Propaganllll, Dr. Fri17.sche. arrived II the com· 
mander's command post. They stated thaI Gocbbel$ 
had commilled suicide: durina the night of 2 Mly IIld 
that Frituche was the only ~ntativ<: of the Nazi 
~gime left in Ber1in. Dr. FritzschE K11t word of his 
agn:cmcnIlO pw: the Ofder ofsum:ndcr for the Berlin 
garrison;slld the entire German Army. A lieutenant 
colonel. ~Dling the Soviet command, was sem 10 
Fritzsche wilh I response and I demand thaI Fril7.$Che 
issue an order for uncondllional sum:nderofthe CIItin: 
German Army, and thaI he come 10 Eighth Guam 
Army command post for I'IInhernegotiations. 

Dr. Frituchc ~pICd the demand. issued the 
order for surrender. and ~smted himself willi tois 
aidesat thecommand po$L All n:simncc:. by the Berlin 
gmison had o::ascd by the evening of2 May. An:hl · 



val (\C)(:Umenll: ofboih the ElghthGuards Annyand the 
I'Ifth Shoi:Ir. Anny, the~f~, confirm that the aIAI

mandofthe Eighth Guards Army received theGerman 
U\ICe envoys.. No bmle was waged by forces of !he 
Soviet Army for direct Capllln:: of !he Reid! OIanoel
lery building. 1lIe German Bamson defending the 
cI'Ilncdlery lIad 5UlTCndcrcd ,lone with the fO=5 of 
the 56 Patl1.er Corps (lcfendina the cow:nunent block 
in Berlin befo~ the moment of Bencral sum:ndcr 00 2 
May 19015, 

Col, Igor N. VtMov, tut;II1YI$' 0{ rk Sollie' Geflt,/JI 
S'gff, Is Q 1ftDO\bc, o{rhudirorial Jtqff 0{ tilt NfJlioflOl 
lJoot ~ MtmOry. 
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1941 
J ANUARY . MARCil 

6 J.m - In his Slate of the Union addJ'tU, President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt cites foor "essoulaJ human 
freedoms" whlcli mu~( be pmlcc[td from the Axis 
powers: the frteo:lom of speech aAd ,",orslll/l:lnd the 
freedom from wanr. and fear. 

8 Jan - In. message IOCongress, Roosevelt ~SlS 
defense appropriations of $10.811,000,000 for the 
1942 IiICll yell". 

9 Jan • Prime Minister WiI\Slon OIurchiU Uo)'Slhal 
"the future of the whole worki ... depcnd(.) upon the 
relations bcl.wcm the British Empire .•. and the Unitoo 
SulCI of AmcriCII." 

10 Jan - Roosevdt '5 bill to aid the Allies is introduced 
in boll! huu.ilCS of Congress. Designed primarily with 
the president's COIICCJlI ofLcIld-Lcasc aid 10 Rrll.llin in 
mind. the bHl gives the president broid power [0 
disllioolc American dcfcllllC material, 10 OIhcr C(IIIn· 
Hies. Some feel it gives the president toO muctl power. 
Congressman HarnllIOl'lFisl\,R.,N.Y .. 1:ays"ltlooks 
as 11_ ~ .. .seulng up a FUhrer /Ilcl here:' 

- expon coruroI reguIllions are cxlelldfillO in
cl~ COAJer, bn:lIl.l.e, bras$, zinc, nickel, and potash. 

12,.,., · WcndeIll.. Willkie, wooranaplnst Roosevel1 
in !he 1940 pn::sidential campaign. comes OUI in SlIp' 
pon of the Lend-Lease bill, alth:lugh he luggCSlS a 
time limit be incolpOraled. 

13 Jan · The 3d and4lh Annom;! Divisionsan:CQl1.'IIi· 
lUled. 

16 Jan · Secrewy of Wu Henry L. Stim$O!l tWirl(:$ 
tdon: the Iiou!le foreign Affairs Commiuee in sup
pon orlk Lmd·uue bill . 

• UTIlkr Secrewy of Wu Roben P. I'lotterson 
predictS Wt by June: the .o.nny will have 1,4 18.000 
mencqu lpped. btJlthey will not be ~ady fora:xnmil' 
menl before 1942. 

21 Jan · Roosc:vell dc:n.iC$lhal he intends 10 tiSI: his 
powe,. wx.Ier the Lend·Lease bill 10 order U.S. Navy 

" 

World W ar II 
wnvoy plQle(:lion for metchanl ships bound forGre;n 
8rilain. 

22 Jan - Worke,. at the Allis·OWmers ManufOlCwring 
Company, which Iw S26,(XX),COJ in defense con· 
tr.K:1S. go on 5lrike for hilOhcr wagcs. 

24 J;m - The War Department award.~ contracts equal
ing more than SIOO.ooo.ooo. 

25 bn-1k War Dcpal1mcnl annouroces Iknll·up of 
20.100 more National OuanUmen. 

29 Jan - Workers II an International H.rvesterplant go 
on suite. 

)DJan • Hll1e rlhre;nms 10 IOfJICdo "every ship willi or 
wll/nJt convoy th.:Iteomes within rangcof ourlOrpedo 
lUbes," If the u .S. lIltlmpU UI $end lid to Britain. 

31 Jan - Rooseveltlhreatens 10 impose govemment 
control of any plant in the eoonLry if necessary 10 
maintain defense production. 

- WOlters al a Phelps Dodge Copper Products 
Corpor.llion plant in Eliubelll, N.J .. go on strike. 
delaying work on S3O.ooo.ooo worth of Anny and 
Navyeontracts. 

I ''l:b· I'bclps Dods:e strike ends pending <I Llbor 
Relations Bo<InI elea.ion. 

4 Feb · £.lpon conlrol e~lCnde4 10 oil.well d.ri.lling 
and rerlIling m3Chinery. radium, urwoium. and calf 
skins. 

8 Feb· The t.t:nd·Lea.\C bl!! b p;lsscd in the House. 

11 Fcb· W~lI L. WUlJde te~tJfiel! before t.hc Senate 
Fon:ign Relatlons Committee in suppen of!he Lend· 
Lease bin, uyin! "il offers !he best elearellaoot: forus 
10 keep CUI of !he war." 

12 Feb· The Wu ~partmell announces 1hz 34.soo 
moo.: NatlOlUl Guardsmen will be inducled imo the 
Anny by June. 

\3 Feb · Sleel workcnll the YoungslOlIo"II Shttt and 
Tube Company of YO\IngslOlIo"II. Ohio. go on strike. 



Chr onology 
]9 Feb - Admiral Kicltisaburo Nomura, the Japanese 
;unbass3odor 10 the United Slates, says there will be a 
war between Jap;ll1 and the United Siaies only If the 
U.S. initiates it. 

22 Feb - Germany claims to have sunk the Clllltldian 
Cruiu" a British fn:ightcr sailing under the U.s. flag. 

24 Feb - Roosevelt requests that Congn:ss appropriate 
$3.812,311.197 for the Army. 

2S Feb - E~port cooIrob are e~lended to aircraft pilot 
lnillC~ shoe and bell leather. graphite. electrodes. 
belladonna. and alropioc. 

26 Feb - J4.0CI0 Bethlehem Steel Corpor.l1ion worker.; 
go on ~trike. Allhoogll the disputes are settled the next 
day. fears an: incmtsing of critical deficiencies in the 
nation's oJcfense mldiness if major silikes hil !ley 
defense industric~. 

1 Mar _ Tle United States CSlablishcs a fol'C(; of 
desuoyenl and palro] aircrafi to be used for protection 
of convoys in the North Atlanlic. 

3 Mar - Wolken; involved in the construction of a 
$13.OCIO.ooo antiaircmft firing range ill Camp Davis, 
Nonh Carolina. go on strike. 

- Wor1l;ers for the Penner [ml3lJalion Corporation 
haltelectrical ;lIStallalions a1 Wright Field, Ottio, when 

they go on strike . 

4 Mar· In a ran: intelVentlon In lahordisputcs, the War 
~panment orders Pen'""!r Installation Corporation 
wor't:ers back to work at Wright Field . 1llc strike at 
Camp Davis is settled. 

5 Mar· To protect the Panama Canal durinlllhe Eu
ropc:an war, Panama allll:¢S to allow the U.S. 10 cstab
lim air and antiaircran bllscs on Panamanian soi l. 

8 Mar - TIle Lend·Lease bill Is passed In 1.hc SCnate. 
- The U.S. Dcparunent of Commerce estimates 

Gennany·s war expenditures at S28,SOO.OClO.ooo. 

I 0 Mar _ A survey is reI cased show jog that $15 ,OClO.OClO 
W(lnh of defense contracts are being held up by 28,OClO 
striking w(lrlccrs across the country. 

- Total strength of the Anny ROChes 1.003..500. 

II Mar _ Roosevel[ signs the Lend·Lea;;e bill intO law. 

12 Mar _ R()()l;t:vel[ request<; 51 ,ooo,(D).1X1O from 
Congress to be used to bring the nation·s defense 
induslry 10 maxim um productJon, establishing In 
America the "arsenal of democracy" under the lend
Lease blU. 

- Prime Ministe r ClIurchill thanks America for its 
commiunem to aid the AUies. 

I S Mar - Roosevelt vows to incRase ;!id steadily to the 
Allies until the war is won. 

16 M:u - Predicting Britisll defeal within the year, 
Hiller el;!ims th.at "110 power oor aid In the world·· can 
save Britain. 

19 Mar -TIle House passes Ihc Lend · Lea.~ appropria
tions biU and forwards it to the Senate. 

- RooKveit establishes the National Dc: fensc 
Mediation Board to deal with the problem of strikes in 
the defense indu~lry. 

2 1 Mar _ n.., Al1TIy makes a calJ for ""tunl""'" [0 fonn 
the Air Corps· filllt black unit. the 99th Pullluit Squad-
mo. 

-1llc British aviationjoumal AUop/(JM repoltS 
\luI[ Great Britain received 1.875 U.S. plllflC3 in 194{l. 
1,575 mon: than in 1939. 

24 Mar -Thc Senatcpasses the S7.000.ooo.000Lend· 
Lease awroprialions bill. 

26 Mar -1llc Department of the Na~y and the Officc 
of Production Management older the Allis ·ClIaimcn; 
Manufacturing Company 10 m>pen its plant in Mil
waukee. wruch lIad been closed ~ince 22 January due 
to a strike. 

27 Mar - President Roosevelt signs the Lend-Lease 
appropriations biU. 

30 Mar -Two Gennm. 28 Italian. and 35 Dmim ~hips 
in American poru are sei1.ed by the U.S. govemmenl. 
The Danish mlps were under Gennan OOntrol. 



Focus on the Field 

Offi~ or the Command Historian 
Military Traffic Management Command 

Don E. McLeod, Command Historian 

The Military Trame Management Command 
(MTMC) is celebrating its silver anniversary this year 
as the Depanment of Defense's (DOD) single traffie 
manager. A furoction assigned .ncr Wo rld W~ II lOa 
vulel)' oragcrocie$by!he s«rewy orDefcnsc, DOD 
trafflc man.agem~nt wa.<: finally given in 1965 solely 10 
!he Military Traffic Management and Tenninal &rv· 
ice Command, !he forerunner of MTMC. Ov~r!he 

year.; MTMC Ir.lJISponer.; have executed !heir single· 
manage r responsibilities. in pan. by reviewing past 
transport.a1ion perfonnance for guidance in making 
future operation.~ morc efficient, safer, and cheaper. 
Fortwenty·five year.; !he MTMC history functJon has 
complemented this e ffon by maintaining an inherited 
document collection from predecesmr commands. 
collecting 3Ciditional rccoros. and preparing an ex
ha~~tive annual hislOrical review. 

The Military Traffic Managemenl Command 
represents a uniquc command relationsllip will,in lIlc 
Depanmenl ofDefer>scorganizationnal structure. Under 
lIlc provisions of the Goldwater-Nichols Act, it is a 
comPOflCllt of the U.S. Transportation Command 
(US"ffiANSCOM), one of eleven o.mified alld speci
fied commands reponing to tl'l: Secretary of Defell$C 
and the Joint Olicf~ of Slaff on strate},';c mobilily 
issues. Al the same time, MTMC i~ ajoinlly staffed. 
industri.illy funded. major Army command. It is 
through MTMC that the secretary discharges his re
sponsibillties as the DOD single manager for traffic 
management. common·user ocean terminals. trans
poruuion engineering. and intcrmodal container.;. 
MTMC exeCllles IL~ peace and wanlme missions with 
a melding of operational and management activities, 
meeting military transponation requirements whilc 
emphasizing servia.:: and COJnom y. The Mil itasy Traffic 
Management Command recogniZC5 tMt pmjccting a 
forceful and rapid response to any hoslilc threat is !he 
ron:: of the IUltion's defense posture_ 

Operation DESERT SHIELD challenged !he 
rommand's capacity 10 perform in an emergency en· 
vironment. Nincty_fj~e percent or !he deplOyed Unll 
material WIlS uansPClI'(ed by AAip, a garganruan task 
illustrating MTMC's unique ability 10 orchesU'llte!he 
movement ofmassivc amo~nts of material in a short 

period oftlme. Thlny days into the operation. nearly 
24'(x)() measurement tons of ammunition and 900,('0) 
measurement tons of m aterie I, including 44 ,000 pico;;<:S 
of equipment. were moved to seventeo!n pons by 
approximately 2.950 rail caB and 4,200 tlUcks. and 
loaded onto 59 shiJliS for ~hipmwt lu Saudi Arabia. 

DESERT SHIELl) also ch.illen},"C<.I the MTMC 
history program, a ~ingl~·pcrwn office that ooruin~es 
to be ~porulible for the oonnal range or major Army 
command history program services. sueh lIS COndUCI. 
ing oral inlClViews, producing studies, leading sun 
rides, providing informalion and responding to staJT 
requests. introducing automation. supervising subor· 
dinate command history efforts. and handling the "asll 
and trash" of office administrationn. As willi mrn;t 
small Anny offices. a cooccntration of effon is called 
for if the MTMC historian i~ 10 win the llearts and 
minds o f !he command·~ upper·level managcB. The 
office's focus is on oral hiStory. SNdies and mono· 
graphs. staff rides, and me annual hislOrica/ review. 
ExplOring !he ways In which automation can make !he 
program more efficient is an ongoing priurity. 

Throughllle exit interview pmceiiS the historian 
esUlbllshes a dialogue with command managers and 
learns !he command business. This forum also pro
vides insighls. tests judgments. and e;m give visibility 
and legitimacy to a somewhal misunderstood Slaff 
function. For the staff. the corpus of interviews offers 
a unique medium for the exchange of ideas. opinions. 
and analyses, lIS well as a review of wllere!he com· 
mand has comc---llld a chllncc for speculation as to 
where it is going. 

Interviews also offerlhe MTMC historian insighls 
for monograph and ~Iudy IOplcs. They focus !he his
torian's Sludyeffons more precisely on wllat lIislorical 
analysis MTMC decision makers req~lre as they deal 
with P!'C:iCnt and future command iSSUes and cltal · 
lenges. Sludy pmjccts also bridge !he gap between 
oral history and thedoc~ments collection program by 
dim;ting rooon.ls ruliect ion eIToru; more precisely. 

Staff rides provide ehc hiSlorian with an Wditional. 
bridge tomanagcmcnL Theyoffcrthe commander and 
his staff new perspectives, provide enrichment. and 
take ad~antagc of the Anny chief ofstarfs leadership 
initiative. Unfonunalely, IIIls eITon ofeen bcromcs a 
biD payer For other more pressing command history 
functions. 

Although the ann~al historical review (A HR) ii 



1(:$$ "",citin& than imervlews. SlIIdies. and Stall' rida. i\ 
isthe woI'J.hor.;e of the MTMC hl~mry office. As with 
most AmlY history offices. the AIIR is I'IIX 111 trw.! ill 
i\SClf. but scrves as iI n:fen:nce for most illf()t1Tlatioo 
requests, n:prescnts the surtlng poinl for many Studi"" 
and mono,rtphs. and is used as !he guide IQ mill)' 
majorcommlnd hiSlory office documem oolloctioos. 
In ~um. the AHR is a ~n:quisite for much of the 
~rious historical wort. produced b)' the MTMC his
mryofT'oce. One I:oat of OW office is 10 spend less time 
with Ihe AHR 110 u.. m~ time can be spent 00 more: 
professional functions tqving a higher priority. 

The hi story office is experimenting wilh d-Rasc 
111 plus. explorinc ~vo:ral poSJllblUtles for gatherinG. 
orgml1.ing. m ani ""latin,. and indexing in fonn atlot! 10 
reduce !he lime spent in AIIR production. The h]lU). 
rlan indexes. using evl;nl$ and dlteSderi~d from Ihc 
command', wocltl)' summaries of significant evcntS 
and from readinl: Iiles. O\her index categories 1n(:ludc 
direclOrates. ke)' word~ (such 35 fun(:tJooal an:iI$). 
prioritized events (assi&ninl: values from one 10 five). 
ke), doc1Imenl$. and action orrlCCTS. Bent:fits IncllKk: 
!he capability 10 prioriti« events for I hlghllJht chap
tel. create." indcJ; based 00 key words (forlnstlTlCe in 
the cascofMTMC; strikcs. exerd~s,qualily control. 
cost savings, etc.). and CSlabiisli a climoolo". In the 
long run, thili app1 icalion m I)' prove too costJ)' In terms 
of time, butlhc realities o f the new budget comlll=l1he 
command hi$lorian to "",pion: this and other l.bor
saving programs and measulC$. 

Thc Mliitary Traffic Management Cornmand his· 
lOry office. like mm)' othcr1, reaches out 10 other 
TClatcd lli$tory programs 10 "",change information. tnt 

ideas. and seek ;assistance. 1lle:se efforu involvo: 
oonsi(\enlble COIIlraI:t with USTRANSCOM. 1he 
Ocpartmcnt ofT ransporull;oo. and the MTMC subor· 
dinate command liistori;uu;. ali well as witli the many 
Olhcr historians facing the simi lar ehalkn,e o f deliv-

trinil qualit)' historical Jervices 10 thei r wmmands. 
Thc frui t o f these cooperative efforts has appe:md 
d\lrini:opcr.ui1ll\S such:l.~ JUST CAUSEand DESERT 
SI1 IELD. 

M a small hlstOrytffo n, the MTMChistory office 
also n:lies upon the waned hiSlorilllS and sptci;l!isu 
lithe CenlCrof MiUtar)' Hiuory. who.n.: cvcr n::;,dy 10 
drop wli~t !he)' an: doing m IIclp out the sincle
hiSlOrianoffices. 1bis supponoovers!he gamut from 
Lhc Center's =ponsc to !he r.rn.tC historian's TIII
mell,lUS n:q1leSlS for Information, 10 reviewinl: a eriti
caljob description.lOtht mon: general opportunit), for 
professional devo:lopmcnt offe n:d b)' the Cenler' s semi · 
nars and this )'I:u', Anny HislOrians' Confen:nct:. 

1lIc ~i~mtnts for ;assls!a~ never reall)' end.. 
If the MT'MC hi:rtorian's office h.a4 I "wish lisl~ from 
the Centcr. il would \no::lude publication of the 10lli
. w.iled Ann), n:gulatlon 00 history (AR 870-5). and 
cstablislunent of a standan1 S\.IIffing pauern for Ann), 
IU£lory OffiOOl. MTMC would also Jikt to see the: 
Centcr's Field and International Divi$ioo continue 10 
evlllllllC the AIIRs and. for good measure. would add 
to that I n:view of Ann), hiSlOf} n:a:>nls coUection 
catei:oriel-whicli dIller in evel)' individual history 
office. 

Eacli Anny neld hismrian---but especially Iho~ 
in the: $IlIalkr ofnces--works with the same variables 
10 devo:lop a plan thai il ri&ht for his or her command.. 
As the Ann),'s Tabk of DiOlribution and AUowmces 
o'llani1.ations face. almost certain fuwrc reduction!. 
the MTMC hiSlory office would like to do more than 
just survive. Coordlnatin& with ldndred government 
h1510ry o ffICeS and with Lhc Centerof Military History 
in this !'Cw. po!iI-coId Ware~ !he MTMC histOrian is 
n:finln,and intcl:llItinj: thehlstorical functIon 10 assist 
Mil itary Traffic Mlnagcment Command managers 
with their future dcci sion·molking n:spoll.\lbilitics.. 

Spolli glil on I New Combal StudiH inSlllulc l>ubliCllion 

lust ililimc for tho~ who an: focusinil their attention 00 DESERT SHIELD. Lhc Combat StudiH Institute 
at FOR I.cavo:nwoMollcrs Key/oIMSinal: The Barrfulo"'lbuAqti~ in 1M 1916 aM 1967 Arilb-Isrtuli Warl 
(Rescardl Surve)' No. 7) by Dr. George w. Gawryeh. Oawing upon Imervlcw5 with participanlS frum both ISIJeI 
and Eg)'lll. as well u on original sources in Ar'\Ibic. PmfessorGawrych pn)vidcs • nt:w perspective 00 maneuver 
warfare in the desert. We hope ro provide I brief review of thi~ liistorical survc)' in the neXI issue. 

Kq /() I~ Sinai is ~v.til:lble from the Superintendent or DocumentS, U.S. Guvcmrnenl l'11ntlllg Office. 
A.G. Fisch 
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Eyes in the Sky: A History of Liaison Aircraft 
and Their Use in World War II 

The Nalano:t and OyruomicsofUlison ,.i.-crlit In 

W" 
When people think of mililary Ivillion, wllat 

comes 10 mind in m O$l inslanoes Ire higll_pcrfonn_ 
ance, single or mullicngine tactical lirtnft. SI>CII 
aircraft were essential in the: winning of World Wlr II 
and llave been '" major fIClOr in the maintenance of our 
nallO/'l'1i security since !he end of that conflict. Wc 
mu~ be =ful, howevcr, not to faU prey to Lhc bel icf 
iIw. only this type of aircraft wntributc:d to America's 
viClOfy in World War II. 

In actuality,!he nasocncc offi~cd·willJ aircraft in 
a combal milie\llOOlt place in the carly dl)'ll of World 
War J when both the Allied and Cent!';ll Powers \l2d 
sing\e-en&jnc aircral\ for .aerial observation. 

'The fiTSt m::onkd use of aerial ob5crvwon tooIr;: 

place during !he American CIvIl War, ... ~n both the 
Union and Confederate Innies used balloons fo rKrial 
OOscrvltion and anillery IdjuStl1len~ Ouring the 
Spanisll.American War!lle Unhed States Anny again 
u.scd observation ballClMli. Concomitant 10 the use o f 
fixed·wing observation alra::aft by the comOOianlS 
durina World War t was the use of obstrvation bal
loons and diri&jblts. On 19-20Jan\lary 19 15 London 
Wl,$ bombed by. Gennan dirigible. It was not until) 
september 1916, howcvcr, that the fill t Gennan diri· 
gible (or ZqJMliII) was shot down by a Bri tish air
pI_. 

The use of fixed_wing aircraft to destroy a diri
gible was signifICant because it spcl1ed the ostensible 
end to the use of airships and bal!oom; IS tactical 
weapons of war DId, amverscly, lhe emergence of the 
airplane 1.5 I wcapon$ platfO<nl. It WI.5 durillJ World 
War I iIw. aircmt tedInology _.xvelopcd Ul meet 
the tactical eltigmciCli ofthc w;lr. Machirc guns and 
bombs we~ placed on airpl~5, and this meant thai 
death and deslructlon no longe r emanalCd StriCtl y IS 
!he: result of hostlle action on !he: ground. Ground 
commanders acquired the capabiliry to lISe aira::aft to 
bomb military and- ill tlmes-civilian l.IlIClS. War
fare row to()k- 0/'1 an added dimension: !hat ofbolh in
dilil:rimi nau: and discri m III3tC killing ofillll()C(:nt c i v i 1-
ian:! . l'iloo also acquired the means to engage one 
II\Ol.hcr in aerial combat in what bcc.amc known as 
~doifi&hU-" II was during World War I !hal the 
sobriquet ~ICC." had 115 InceptiOfL A pilO! ... ho de-

stroyal five or mon: enemy Ilrplanes w3S honored 
with ruch I title. Ironically, I degree of rolTWllicilS!D 
was associ~ted witll being a fighter pllot during World 
War I, and many hislorical and literary e xamples erist 
ODIICeming the conviviality amona pilots DId between 
combaWus. (I) 

AJlh:!uih ti&htcr and bomber airuaft flew the 
m~joriry of tactk:a1 SQnics in World War I. observltion 
alrcM nevenhelC$S played a most 5ignific~nt role, 
especiilly for ground oomnuuxlers. During that COIl

flict aerial observllion was ill best CI'1.Ide. Then: were 
no radios-at least in most o f the aircraft-llld what 
ain:M radios cltistcd !wi very limited transmllllllJ 
and n:ce;v;ng capabi lities. In lieu of flldios, pllou, 
observers, and ground peMlrmci used ann and hand 
signals, n.gs, and dropped mtua.;cs to (:(IITUTIunitlle. 
The result was lnerrectlve and untimely lactQ com
municllion$ and, IAIbscqucntly, I comproml5ed mis
lion. With the absence of any discernible doctrine 
during World Wi1r 1 concerning llerial ~rvatlon.el

peclally over the immedi~te baUlefield (whlch was al 
Iimcs as ruormw as lifty mtll:l1 or as broad IS sever.» 
kilometm), il became impentive!hat IIOInCthJng be 
done UlIII! this doruinal Ylcuity. 

11 was not unlil Deo.;embet 1917 thaI an dfon was 
made to address tit;, problem. It was !lien that General 
Henri I'hillipe f'tum. Frcnclltommlnderoflhc: Allied 
armies in the nonh and nonhelSt, scm I mana to !he 
commander in chief of the American EJ.peditioNry 
Fo= (AEF) in France. General lohn 1. Pershing, 
~ving his opinion on how obIlcrvalion aircr:lft Jh:Nld 
be used. General I>et3in's stau:mC11t, thougll not 
submiUal ill ClJlMra, was not widely diS$Cllllnated. 
llis comments WC~ incisive, however. He liliJlllI3ted 
iIw. observation aircrafl should be used primarily for 
the adjustment or anillery fire, including 00II1111:1'

balle!,), fire, and for liaison miSSions, but TIOI for 
reronnaissance purposes. The q\ICS~{)Il IS 1() what 
constIwlCdobserv,tlonvls-a.vis n:c:omaissanocuused 
a degree of polemie .lIthe time. because' number of 
ground commanden believed Ih:lt observation dealt 
with the immaliatc battlefleld, while n::connaluancc 
denoted lone-range surveiUancc Ind scoutI ng of the 
nlI:my behind the lines as far back IS the corps or 
thuler areas . Olherrornmandcl1l. ;.,wcver, believed 
observation lind n:coonaissance could .ro IkMiId be 



done by the same aircraft, the~by making belleruse of 
time and rcsourcu. The question evtlked a decree of 
concem among the Allied Powcn during Woo1d War 
I as 10 ... 110 ... as responsible [or the implemenwlon of 
aerial observation ovcr the Nltierltld. AI limel ;1 
soemcd Ulllthe respect;ve powcrs simply perfonned 
aerial o!:l.<:ervation over their own seCUlrs with the 
Allies. General Pelain .ttempted 10 ameLior.lle this 
problem by suggesting wtthe numberof observation 
aircraft be proponionalLO the size of the ground units 
they wcm serving and thaI the~ aircraft have the op
ponunity of acrid obsc:rv.:uion and anl1lcry fircadj~

meru itl sceto<s oth(r tlwt their own. He aI!o $lid thlt 
observltion .ircraft should come unda the suzerainty 
of ground commandCI1. World War I ended before his 
suggestlonscould be implemented; however.the above 
o:oncq1l was cmplo~ by the Unll(d Stat.es ground 
fOlU$ln World Willi. (2) 

The I nlerion Pe riod or Mi1il3ry i\ vlAtion-I he 19z&.j 
~nd n3Ck 

World Wlr I ended on I I NO'IC1IIber 1918. If there 
w;as I military vM:tory. it w;u It best a pyrrhlcone. The 
armies and noncomtwams fmm both sides surfer« 
im:voubly fll)m "lhe war to end all wars." Besides 
bringing death and destruction 10 much or Europe. 
World War I served.s a portent or how fuwre w;m 
would be fought. As an adjuna \0 wt wv. the 
airplane acquitted itself only 100 wdl as an inanimate 
"mercham or death:· alld thereby guaranteed Its p.t.r. 
tlcipallon in subsequenl wars. 

As with most natlom.. the UnilCd Slales b«ame 
OIugil upinlhc windsoflsolationlsm inlhc 1920sand 
1930s. Since the~ was no Ionl:cr a need for I large: 
standing Anny or Navy, U.S. armed forces were 
reduced mmedly. Con~ also imposed notlceable 
fIscal constraints on miliury $p¢1IIting Ihrooghoul 
mmi of the period betwcm World Wm I and II. The 
Anny did, lIoWl'!~cr. fortui\Ously receive funding to 
develop and expand ils fledgling all' ann, known 
initially as !he Anny Air Corps. which had Its gmesls 
in 1926. ( In 1941 the Aimy AirCoI'fl.' beeamc known 
;as the Anny Air Forces, and then in 1947, Ihe Air 
Fol'tt.) 

Thmughout the 19205 and 19305 !he Anny pm
cu~ and teSted a number of taC!iul aireraft; hMI 
bomblng lind gurn:ry ranges built; developed training 
and taCtical doctrine: and. fInally, !he Air Corps buill 
J worldwide ailtraf\ communlcatlons System that 
cmphOlSl1.ed air·w-cround and gmund·w-air cap.:lbili 
ties. Although Ihc Anny AirCorps had mOMly tactical 

" 

aircraft in its inventory during the interwar years. it 
empl'wlu:d as part ofit! training and dOCtrinc an ever' 
widening mle for Krill mconn:assmoe and ~rvl--Problems su.rf.ced during the .UlCWC period be-
cause Anny a~la\Ors and ClI)und comm;ulder.; had di
vcrllCnt views as to what constituted aerial obselVatlon 
and ~~ and whallypeof aircraft should be 
used 10 execute IhDsc: missiOfl5. One school ortooughi 
that prevailed amon, the Anny hierarchy was that 
aeri:ll ohservalion should be Limited 10 the immediate 
or adjacent battlcfIeld 1I'!:;as and U!td primarily for the 
adjustmc .. of aniUcry fI~. This appro.ach OIL1cd for 
the use ofslow- ny'in, airt:r.l.fi that cwld loiter O\'er Ihc 
target area. DctraclOrso fthis Ihcsis made the rejoinder 
that such aircraft would be vu~rable 10 antiaircraft 
and small anns lire and susaptible III enemy air. 
plUICS. 1lIe.se same individuals alJO said !hat slow
flying Urtal'lnCd observation airplanes wouklllave \0 
have (:$Con lightcr .ircraft over the target area . This 
OOIlttntlon never really abated: In Fact, it was rltnhcr 
eucerbaiedduring World WIfIL . 1llemuruervailin, 
school of thought, whim consisted mostly of Air 
COfJlS offlcel'!l, promoted Ihc o:oncq1l thalllCrial obser
vation ~lIou ld also include sllon · r.ttIge flerial and pho
tOgr.Jphlc reconnaillSlTOCe. 1llese officei'll wcre .Iso of 
the mind-set iILal lerial obsc:lVatlon and n:connais
sanoe would be IlIQS\ effective If undenmn by flSl. 
hlgh-petfOlTllII'K:e airt:raft which by their vcry speed 
would auenuate the effectiveness uf hostlle fire--be il 
by ground units or enemy aircraft, Also noICwonhy 
was the belief of these Air Corpsofflocl1 that observa
lion and re<:onnais:unce should be under ~ hegem
ony of the Air Corp$/Alr FoII:C. and not ground forces, 
as po~tul3ted by otller Anny offlcer.s. (3) 

TIlt Oouds or Wlr Iud Iht GfnHlS or Orpnic: 
Ar my AYi. lion 

After I I November 1918, war was no longer the 
apotheosis Illal n31;ons had believed ;1 to be. Most 
nations strove eameslly to maintain wlw at best was a 
tenUOUS and sIIon-li\'td pe~ because of the rW;u
lion !hal there werc few ifany wiA/ICf$ In war. World 
W;1r 111'1 a most oogem fashion had proven that. 

NumerousannSlg=mo;nl5anc1. peace ~.mong 
nations during the 1920s and 11110 the early L9)()s 
served 115 alC$limony that natlon$ ostensibly believed 
they were capable of overoomina thei r irlnlle n31ion
allsm and antipathy toward one another. Huw wrong 
lhey wen::. By the mid·193O$ fascism was well en
umchcd in Genn:Jl1Y and Italy. the Soviet Union and 



lIS eoocomiwu CommWli!ll ideology taWJed concern 
in Eu~; iUId on 1.he00hcrsideofthe worki.J;Jj)iIIl Wall 

Onina illl mililary muscle as It moved omillOllsly 
throu&hOul peripheral arus of the Far East. Durin, 
lhi$ time. the United StaleS attemPled 10 m;unWn ill 
averTed IltUtrnlily and isolationism. TIle months;nl 
d~ys. ho_vcr. wen: lisuratively and Iiler.llJy n\ll1l
beml until t.hc world was enveloped in the most de
strudivt: war in hiS/Dry- World War II. 

Durin, t.hc 1930s tnd at the outlRak Dfhostili\ics 
the United StalC$ Wl$ anythill8 bul ~pami fDr WII'. 

lIS Anny numbcn:d approximately 190.000 men. in
clud,n, Jho;se in the Anny AIr CO!p$. Much of the 
Anny'S weapOnry was ouidated, and what modem 
weaponse~sted in ilS active invenmry wen: 100 few 10 
be of .... y eonsequencc: In the eventuality !,If war. Thi5 
maIlt the War Depan.mcnt (later 10 be the Departmenc 
of the Army) had the Herculean wk of preparing the 
Army forthe likellhood of war. One w~y 10 do this was 
hy mlllt.1ry maneuvel'$ in 1941 and early 1')4210 test 
eXlant and new ooltleroeld taclics. 

It was durirc these maneuvet$ that the Anny 
decided 10 1m the: efliciency Df using ceruio alm;a{] 
for aerial observation and anilkry spotting. ~ 
again, the Anny Air Corps and the Anny Ground 
Fon:.el had oounlervailing opinions as 10 what ;lin:nft 
shoolllbeused and why. TIleAnnyGround l'ora:sru· 
eran:hy (ayom! a small. Iidlt aircraft. rtlalively lnex _ 
pensivc.lIIldonelhll would _ as nothing more tlwI 
it vertical extensionIJft.hc art;I1<:'1 omcrvation post. In 
essence. such an aircran would not be requin:d to 
penelnue enemy lines In tkpth-l/lOUgh in actuality 
such airc~ subsequcntJy during the war Dew on a 
routine basis over enemy territory. TIle AlrCorps. of 
aJUl'5e. continued IOpromulpte the ~s lh3itobser
nlion missions requin:d modified eomNt aireran 
because Df the necessily 10 perfonn aerial =onnais
sarw;e with a modicum of risk from hostile fin:. be it 
fl'!)rrt tilt ground or air. 

TIle Anny Ground r-ora:s decided 10 proceed witll 
lC5ting the emeacy Or$l!l;l./l ai~n fDr anillery $pOl_ 

ling. aerial ohl;ervation. command. COfIlrol. and com· 
munication. wire layil'lJ.. and medical evacuation. In 
the summer marltllvet$ of 1941 the Anny tested 
commen:ially built 1Ilm;a{]. which unofficially wert 
called liaison Dr"l " aircraft. and which in April 1942 
were Dmeially ~signated as liaison ain:r.n. This wllS 
done to ellmlnale confusion as 10 who would perfOllll 
what mlsslon. These small. lWO-seI1. single-englne 
airplanes were ~Ipptd with tWOow,y radios.. TIle 
crew oonsiSted of a pilOlIllld anobservcr. Commercial 

" 

aircrafteompanles such;as Piper. Taylormft. and tile 
Stinson Division of tile Consolidated Vultee AIrcraft 
Corporation built the liai500 ai!phmes used by the 
AnnyGround Foteesdllring WDrld Warll. llle Piper 
Company bulh tile ubiquitous L-4 . which w:as tile 
primary aircraft used dllring the war. Tlylon:raft 
manufaclW"ed tile 1.-2 and L-3. Consolidated VIIlI(e 
produced the 1.-5 in 1943. whi ch the Anny AirFora:s 
used In COI\iunction with the Anny Ground f-oitU for 
the "Horsefly" mission (mort on tNt minion latc:r). 
These various "L" planes wert whal the Army needed 
for il$ ground fon::es. TlIey wen: inexpensive to 
operate; performed well acrod)'l'lamlcally; and could 
land practically anywhere. which caused them to be 
givCl1 the sobriquets of "puddle jumpers" and "grass
hoppers." Dy I'c:brwuy 1942 t.hc AnDy had on order 
l.l'IOO oftbese aircrafl. with tllesdpulation that they be 
used primarily for artillery spouln& and n:main _least 
1.800 yards withi n friendly tc:rrilOry. Th.at stipulation 
swnded almost plausible, bul begged the melOric.ll 
question ; how could a pilot dillCern the acru.al meu
un:d boundarle$ of the ooltlefield? 

Alas. most World War II liaison pilou wertDften 
toO busy tceplng 0111 of the r.IIlgl! of Intiaircr:lIJt fire or 
enemy aireraft to discern friendly tcrrilIJ'1 boundaries . 
TlIe War Department s.kincd the problem byostensi
bly allowing liaison pilots 10 dctcnnine for tIltm
sel~. if possible. what constiluted 1.800 yill11s of 
friwdly lerrilDry. On 6 JWlC 1942. the Wlr Depan' 
mcnt establi!.hcd an organic Anny avi"ion program. 
Thi s provi(led \0 the Army Ground Forces IWO pilou 
and a mechanic fIJr each division field anil1ery battal· 
ion. and one or two pilots fIJr the division artillery 
~."u1el"l. Divisions were to havt: as few as siK 
aircraft and 5iK pilots and as many as ten planes and 
pllou. By Au81'S! 1945 IJrganie Annylvlation was 10 
be reorganized 10 the exlenllhal A nny divisions OOIIld 
have as many u sixteen aifCSIn ror each diri5ion. 
During World War 11 the Anny Air Forces (MF) 
n:c:eivcd the n:sponsibiHly for the pIOCUrtmtm of 
liaison ;J.irp/;mes. fDr the field artillt'1. and fDr span: 
puis. repair malerials, and auxiliary Dying equlpl!lent. 
(4) 

World War n Ind 11M: Use or Orpn~ Arm)' Air
cr •• 

On 1 Dec:embcr 194. the Japanese IttaCked purl 
IlarblJr. HawaiI. On II DeccmberGcnnany.anallyof 
Japan, dcdan:d war on the United States. Early in 
1942 the Army c.su.bllshed the Department of Air 
Training III Fort Sill, Oklihoml. and in June of that 



year began 10 orJani1.e orpnic Army aviaaion. TIle 
Depanmem of AlrTralning'l primary function was to 
loon pilots to fiy fire adjUStment missions for the field 
utiUery. LL Col. William F. Ford. an IrtiUeryofficer 
and pilot. was sekcted 10 be the dcpIrtmern's tim 
dirttlOr. In 3ddition 10 Fon Sill, fli&ht In.ining was 
rJsodone atPitubuIJ. K2JISaS., and Dcnwn, Tuu. By 
the en! of World War II scvenllhouund liaison pilots 
were In.incd by the tIeJWtnler« ..... 11/"QI&.h the Anny 
Ground Forces had In.ined a group ofli.ison airerafi 
pilots in early 1942 In I class known latcr IS the "Class 
Befo~ One,H the fill!. c1u! of pilots to begin training 
at Fon Sill sub$equcntlO the directive establishing Of· 

ganic AIm)' Ivlation did 10 on I AugUSI 1942. II was 
known as ClauOne and COHlprised nineteen srudents.. 
1be c1;ass complelCd lIS Il1Iining and graduated on 1& 
&pICmber. The first five classes 11 Fon Sill we~ 
composed. of officers and enli~~ men (lOIn the Anny 
Oround Fora:.s and the Anny ~rvlce Forces. During 
1943, however, the Anny discontinued bringing en
Ilmd men iOlO lUi Ortlnic lvi~tion program b:causc 
the Army'S personnel needs ~~ such thJI qu.aliroed 
cnIiSled !Ilen wt~ being scm 10 officer candKbIC 

schools to fiU vacancies In branches SuclllS infanlry. 
armor, and artillery. This meant that during 1943 
fewer liaison pilots wt~ trained. The Army compen· 
Ialed, in ~ for the deanll or pIau by using the 
training sloa to traIn Hilson airc~ medIanics. who 
llpon COHlpkilon of their 1IdIoo1i"i welt' assiPJC(i to 
division avialioo acctions 10 care: for liaison aircntt. 
Uaison pilots In tum welt' given.orne CUlSOry milln· 
tcnancc mining 10 be Iblc 10 perfonn $:.lmc ~irs as 
needed on their planes. (S) 

WOI"ld War II Combat I ni tiation or Ualson Air · 

cr.' 
1be Initial use of Army liaison aircraft in combil 

during World Warll took platt in North .... frlca. 0Il9 
November, 1942 three LAs under the command of 
.... rmy Capt. Fwd E. A11rom took orf rrom the deck of 
the aircraft carrier USS RiIJIgu. posltlOlQl off the 
CGa$l.IO pIlticip3le in the invasion of North Af~ 
The L-4 crews took off from the carrier without diffi· 
cully and welt' instructed 10 maintain radio silenoe 
unlillhcy arrived at their destination. a landing strip 
ncar the coaS!. 1be)' 1Io't!~ airborne only I short time. 
ho .... cvc r • before the)' suddenly cam c ulldcr mllai It'rafi 
lire from the ships of the invasion fleet, .... hose gun 
c~W$ believed they welt' firing II Oermll1 airpliIDCS. 
StiU mairuining radio silence. the LAs lOOk cvllSi¥c 
action and procccdcd toward the assip-ed landing 
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strip. Upon rcachin& the COOS! of North Afr'!ca the 
three lI.itoon aircrafl ImI the midonune of ~ lIgIin 
comIng under fire, this lime from units orthe Amer'!· 
can 2d .... rmored Divi$ioo. who mistakenly believed 
the plllflC3lO be Gennan. 1lle pilots employed all their 
f1)'lng skills 0I""I(lI: again to evade .... itherinl rin:.. 
CaptaIn Allcorn hid IU windshield and p;irt or his 
cockpit shoI; 'WllY, but he maNgCd to make' safe 
Landing. only 10 be woufldod by m;tclUne gun II~ from 
Vichy f~nch forces. Friendly civilians rescued him 
and lOOk him 10 an American aid station. (6) 

.... numllcrofproblcms surfaced during the North 
Mrican campaign It'gardlog the use of .... rmy liaison 
airerafl One stgnilicU1l prnbIem .... as the IhoIUl;eof 
IhcIe planes. 1belt'sitllply wc~ not enough 10 be used 
for anillcry $pOlling. Coupled with thIs apparmI 
paueity .... as the flct that thesc aircraft lltimet were 
used for other mis.sions. sud! as command, «mtrol, 
and communication, thereb)' pn:ctuding their usc for 
mllCh·needed artillcry -'justrnotl. Many ground 
a::mmanders became frustl1llCd II " 'hllt to them was a 
total misuse of liaison aircraft. C$pcei;illy when the~ 
was I critical need for ongol", fire suppon miSSions 
for Inranlry and anno~d units. A second critical 
problem was the shortageoftrained aerial observers in 
the North African campaign. Army commanders in 
North Africa-with vll)'ing degrees of $"'((11 ". 
ICmpted 10 ameliorate this by mining lOme cround 
penonnd such IS eooIc.s. Clerks. infantrymen. Inill· 
erymen. and aiKntt mechanlca 10 become aerial ob
scf'llers. It ~ not UnlU the Depanmenlof .... irTron
Ingexpanded i~fliglltprogram In 1943andcarly 1944 
10 Include Ihe training of observers thaI the shorugc of 
auch personnel was finally Iddrcsscd . .... third problem 
that broug/ll about a very vlsiblcdcvoc: of anIJ&OOism 
between the Anny Ground Forces and the Aim)' Air 
Forces dealt with the ok! problem are:as of aerial 
n:<:Onnaissance and bittlefield observation. The fluid 
Nttlcfield of Nonh Africa in lale 1942 and carly 1943 
necessltaled ongoing aerill reronnaissance and obscr • 
vWon. Al times these: missions we~ diffiCUlt 10 
ac/llcve, because lilison !ircnel .. "C~ sustq'ltibic 10 
enemy air and ground firc.. 1be Army Air Forces 
prt5lled the issue of the dirrlCUlty of liOlison aircraft 
beIng able 10 pelfonn battlefield o~lVation because 
of their vu!nefllbilily. Lt. Oen. Carl W. Spaa~, the 
Army .... ir Fo~ commander of tile Nollhwest Afri. 
can Air Forces. which sef'lled as the primary commllnd 
for Allied taaical and $ln.ltgic air opcn1lons 19ainst 
the A/,/M Korpf, believed th.ar. clo$e lir SUppotl and 
aerial ra:onnaiSAnCe COIIld only he maintained by 



pining al r SUperiorily over Ihr; LJ4rwq/ft. This neces
sitaled !he use of ADied ftgtu r aln;nft \0 fly COVCf fOT 
hlgh-1pIled pho!().~ aln;nft c:~c of 
boI.h observing and photognphin& poorxl Uvily. 
The Army Ground f'o=s. of COWSIC. did no! hII¥c Lhe 
above ~Iily, so CO!IlroI of obscrvation and llerial 
re(:Ol'UlalsSUlt1e _ relinquished 10 Ihr; Army Air 
Fon:es. aydoing this the ArmyGround Foree. aucnu
alC<l its loss of liaison aircr.UI. 10 hostilc fire and enemy 
alrcrafL wllile sli U being able 10 maintain iU mission of 
adJuSll ng artillery nre. 

The Nollh Arricaneampalgn served somc:wl'lat is 

a tesl bed forolher llSe$ ofllal5Oll al rcran sudI as wire:
laying. medical evacuation, and supply drops, and fOT 
command, conU'Ol, and communication!l pI.lI'pOStS. 
Deployment of li,i_ aitcl'lft inilially WIS II bell 
dcsullOf)l because &:fOUnd commanda's were no! given 
Indy IIXImibilily 10 them and also were often no! 
geruoin 011 how bell 10 use!han. By the end of !he 

Ii~in. in NoM Arrica. lIowcver, coordilliltlon be· 
lween ground commandel'$ and liaison alftTllA section 
commanders had improved, therebyenhancJng the u.sc 
of these '''craft. (7) 

The Army Ground }'orces and Army Air ForCH 
CMOIet In World War II 

As previously noted,!heAnny Ground r"1)R;eS and 
the Arm y Ai r Forces !ended to be 1\ limes rathe r 
dlspuwlOllS IOward ncb other during World War U, 
especially concerning the use of Iiaisoo aircrafL The 
Army Air Forees 11m neve r been favorably disposed 10 
the Army Ground Forces' h.Jving lIflIanic aviation 
unhs. believing IhIIthe Army AirCorps(as il was !hen 
known)should belOllllyresponsible forln the Army's 
a¥iation requirements. Thc:re WlSI certain degree of 
logic 10 this premise, particularly 5incc after Wond 
War II !he: Army divested itself of !he Army Ai r 
Forocs. which became I separate seIVlcc. and whleh In 
lum assumed . gl'ClllCr portion of the Army" lactlcal 
and 100ilLicai aviation exigCBCies , 

In viewofthe fact ihaL theAnny AirFon::eund !he 
Army Grwnd fon:es were essenlial clements of !he 
Army, LhritS«Tninglack of romily wuprediulcd no! 

so mueh on inlJucrvige rivalries as on thei r divergent 
idelS~mingdoctrine. Foruample, [nearly 1944 
CommandingGenc:n1 of!he Army Ait ForecsGcncTal 
Iknt'y ' Uap'· Amoid and CommanclinC Genenl of the 
Army Ground foIees. LL Gen. laIey J. McNai r. 
ba:Mme cmbroikd in a conirover$)' aboul whether 
liai30ll aircraft should be under the hegemony of Ihe 
Army Air Forces, Genenl Arnold uJOd lhe North 

Africa and Sicily campaigns liS enmples ofwhal he 
thought 10 be Lhe misuse Of1.-45 In romb3L lie swed 
!hat GeneqI Sputt believed the Army needed a liai· 
lion aircntl Lhal had higher perl'onnmge capillbililic:l 
!han the 1.-4, and also \hal there should be beuer 
coordination between gIOUJ'Id commanders iIIIlCI ait· 
craft providing c\o5C air SIIpport. General Amold fell 
this could be achieved If Army Air Fortes pilots and 
liai!!Of1 piloo toOk rums nylng iI.1 pilot and obsmeron 
Ihc5c missiOl'l$, during which !he observer would call 
in the missioo 10 the f1glller·bombcrs providing clQSt 
air iiUpport after receiving ground ooordln~te5 from the 
ground commandcr(5). (8) 

Genenl Amok! emphasb.ed Ihalliaison airplanes 
shouk! have 110 Ic$S than \QO.horsepowcr engines. 
which would more dosely ali," !han with taClicaI 
a1rt:nft He got hls wish with the inception of lhe 190-
~\1t'erStinson L-$liaillOClailCfln intolhe Army 
Air Foroes inventory in the spring of 1944. 

Genc:n1 Arnold further promoIcd Ihr; Idea thai if 
the Army Air Forces assumed conlrol of the utiUcry 
spotting and liaison missions. il would allowthe Army 
GIUWId Foroes 10 relirqJislllhc n::sp;>n5lblllty of having 
to provide men and aircraft for artillery ildjustmenL 
when !he Army Ai r f orces could obviously perform 
Lhis mission with iU po:::~nnel and planes. (9) 

On 16 february 1944. Gencnl McNair issued a 
re buttal. He SlaLed tlW oomrary 10 Genenl Amold's 
opinion (X)IlC:Ieming conlrol of OI)anlc Army aviation. 
iL _impenlive Withe Army GRlllnd 1'0= main 
oonuol of ilS own aireraft. bceaUle gIOUJ'Id oommand· 
m oou1d beller determine the u.sc of liaison almal't 
assets !han eoulcI air fOrtC5 rommandcl"S. McNair 
commented further m. !he War Oepal'\lTlelll had ere.. 
lied the ground foree! air cianCI'll with the ac:quies· 
cena of the Anny AirFoR:a bttlIuse !he LaUer remg· 
niIed ilS inability 1Ikqu3!ely 10 po:::rfOIRl battlefield 
aerial observation and Idjustmcm of altlllery fire. 
There W;IS 110 immediate Il:S()lution of the appatem 
doclrlnaldiscord bclwu:nGencnIJ Amold andMcNai r. 
Qn 2S July 1944. whilewaldlilljl AmeriunEighthAlr 
Force bombers providing close SUWO" 10 American 
ground forees near St. 1..0, France. General McNair 
""a$ kliled (along with a IIfgC number of American 
soldiers) b)' bombs dropped 100 ~Io$e ID !he American 
lines as I result ofa mlsealc:ula1ed drop wnc.. (10) 

Lu.erln thesummer of 19441he War ~1Il 
InIoewed the a~ of lhe IWO commands and 
after ea~ful u aminaLion of the allegations and fKU 
accepICd the pmnixs of !he Army Ground Fortes. 
The Wu Dep.ulmenl, however. araBle!! to the Army 



Air Forces lhe ri~ 10 have its ~Utl5t for ,larger role 
in Ihe liaison aircraft mission IUgmined in ~ event 
orglllic Army aviation was e~pandcd, which il was in 
AuguSt 1945. 6ecausc: oftheS\l~ndcrof Japanon 14 
August, however. !he War Department never did 
address the Air Forces' requcu when it came. (I I) 

TM Hor.ny MI5.Uons 
In the spri", of 1944 the 1..-5 Slill$l)ll observation 

airctal\ was imoduced into the Italian campa/I". The 
Army Air Foroe:$ procu~ a large number of Ihe8c 
aircraft for U$C as an adjunct of the close ai r suppon 
mission. F~andmorepowerful thanthe IA . thet...-
5 could like more effective evasive IICtion .,ainst 
IIltlalrcl1ft flre 11'111 other aireraft than the L-4 and had 
gn:ater nngc. The L-S also was equipped with • 
powerful radio that enhanced its ai r-to-ground and air
to-air communlcalions capabililies. 

Because of ilS above capabilities. !he L-S was 
cross·utllilCd by \he Anny Ground Forces and Army 
Air Forces in Italy. A number ofL-55 were flown by 
Army Air forces pilots with Army Ground FoI'Ce$ 
pilocs as observe!! who WQUld direa by radio Ameri 
can ti&hlt:r-bombe!! cP-S Is and P-41s)on strati", and 
bambin, nms to desigmted ground ta/FIS. Con
venely. thue missions Wl:re liso flown with Army 
liai80ll pilots • !he controls and with Anny Air FoI'Ce$ 
pilots as observell- The8eopentions in Italy. known 
as '" Horsefly" minions_ were quitesu('.()M:sful. The L-

" 

j was OlIlOUscd in the P~f1cdur1nl World Warll .{I 2) 
Tilt FInal Drive! The U.ofU. lson Alrcran In lhe 
European 1be.ater of Operations 

The mle of liaison airenln in combal in Europe 
was mukedly expanded after the Normandy invasion 
of6 June 1944. frtxn UW day to 8 May 1945. lilison 
ai~s proved thcir mettle iI'I the Allied armies' 
drive acmss Cc:nlnl Eumpl'. 'Illey performed rn 
perocnt of all a<1illery ..:Ijusunena missions in the 
European Theater of Opcn.tions (ETC). The Iir=.ft 
were Iiso responsible for I high pen:enuge of baltlc
field observation missio .. , complemented in pan by 
Anny Air Forces I'COOfII'QiSSll"lCe aircraft.. BeaUle of 
lhe open. rolling \emin of the European counU)'Slde. 
ae rili observation and anillery spo«ing were fairly 
cuy. Gennan soldien. therc:forc:, whenever sccing or 
hearing an L-4 or L-S, would s«k shelter nqukkly as 
pouiblc, knowing only 100 well it WO\Ild not be long 
before a murderous artilLery b.:lmge WQUld be upon 

""m. 
Ulison pilOts found tllat fieldS and fann mad$ in 

the European tem.in servul well as matC$hil\ landing 
ruip!!:. IlIIring the months of June and July 1944 the 
fluldily of the binlcfield was &uc:h that liaison pilots, 
attempting \0 rerum 10 the landin, strip!!: from which 
lhey had earlier IOcm ofT. onen found their original 
strips in the haod.t of the enemy. This meant thai 
3I'o(lther Held or mad had to be found. 

By !he ilUlumn of 1944 the lacticalldvB1lagc Iud 



Anilltry JP(Jlltr p/4M I40tts D/J/rom riet /itld In I~ FIIII/pp/"",s (J(JllJiOry 194$). 

swung over to !he side of the Allied fDrceS. Lhcreby 
bringing OPJlQrt uni liCli for mom effccli ve O~ ofli~ison 
aireraft. Bener coordination between artiUery Nlter
ics and sponer aircraft brought quicker ~pOn:ie uml'S 
10 fire mission req~ts by ground oommandCnI. In
dement wea!her in Europcduring late 1944 and early 
1945.lI:;Jwcver. anenuated the combat effectiveness Df 
liaisonairplanes. Theell~mdyh=hwimcrgrounded 
most airoraO fDr fairly k:nglhy periods of timo
including spouer aircraft. Anecdotes abounded about 
individual L--4 and L-5 pilots braving the clements 
IDng enough 10 fly fire support missions to help belea
guered American units during !he BanJeof!he Bulge. 
(13) 

During World W;U II. panicularly in Europe, 
liaison aircr.lft pilots had to deal with the thrc:at of 
enemy alrcraft. A~ Jlreviously mentioned. one of!he 
most vociferous arguments the Army AirForces raised 
against the TClention Of the liaison aircrat\ bythc Army 
Ground Forces was the illhcrent vulnerability oflhese 
planes to enemy fighlCrs. 'The Army Air Force.<;' 
comemion was cenainly COITIXI: L-4s and L-5s were 
no malch fDr the swift. deadly GelTllil/1 ME_ I09 and 
FW-I90 fighter air(;f3ft they mighl eocoumer. In 
addilion. the German Army High Command put 
something o f a bounty on American liaison aircraft. 
Uiftwa/fc pilots wcre awardcoj various t~pcs of air 
medals and poin\s for de~\roying Americil/1 airplanes: 
the most pn:s\igious air medals and points were given 
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to those fliers who destroyed Uaison aircraft. During 
1944 and cariy 194$ a numbcrorL-4s and L-Ss were 
lost 10 Gcrman fighlers and ilIltiaircraft Iln: In \he 
advar.;e across France and inlO Gcrmillly. 1lIe Ualscn 
pllols were at Limes able to usc a degree of aerial chi
canery againsl enemy aireraft. When set upoo by ME-
1098 or FW-I90:s. the L-4 and L-5 pilOts would fly as 
slowly and low IOtheground as possible, thus forcIng 
the pu/ljuing p1anc(s) inlo a st.aI1 from which recovery 
was almost impossiblc, or causing the enemy pilot to 
disengage rather than risk not being able to pull out of 
a dive. Liaison pilots llIso attempted to lun: German 
fighle/lj over Amerl<:an lines wherc they would sud
denly cnrounler hc~vy anliaircran fire. In actua1It~, 
the besl defense liaison pJancscould mUSlerwas that of 
total avoidance of e[)Cmy aircran. if possiblc. Dlscn: · 
tion was the better part of valor. 

In earl~ 1945. afterbtunling Ihe Gcnnan coumer· 
allac:k of the previous December. Allied force~ n:. 
sumed \he offensive againsl Gennany. 'The inclemem 
weather that had plagued the Allics since latc 1944 
lined in January, thereby allowing the resumption of 
aerial surveiUancc of the ooulc an;a and II"c adjurunent 
ofartiUcry fire by liaison ail\:raft. As Ihc Allied armies 
moved ine~orably IOwan.1s the German hcanland. U. 
Gen. George Patton, Commander of \he American 
Third Arm~, entenained the idea of using a number of 
L-4s and L_Ss!O airlift infanuy across \he !U1ine River 
!O capture a Illidge and eSlablisll a beachhead on \he 



German side. Combat enllincCTS from !he American 
First Army. however, found tWO bridges intactoverthe 
Rhine, which American fofOet quickly seized and 
secured. thereby canceling General PJUon'5 plan. (1 4) 

once across the Rhine Riv~r Allied fO=5 accel· 
C1"1I100 !heir evcr·widening adYllncc through Germ;any 
and lnl(l Austril and Czechoslovakia. On 2S April 
19<1S, l1li1(.5 oflhc AmcriCilll'lrst Army linked up with 
Soviet Army unilS at I.hc Clbe River. On 8 M.y 
Germany formally capilubttd. and the Wlr in Europe 
..... as ovcr. ( IS) 

Thc UIIr of Litl,.,n Air~raft in the p~(lrlc Wlr 
AS in the European 11IealCr of Operations. liaison 

ain:raft pcrfonned a signillcani role in the 11m in the 
Pacific. albeit on I lesser selle. ~ reason for iIlis 
difTcrrnce was that, unlike Ihc oonflict In Europe. 
w~rr.re in the Pxlflc was predicalcd primully ujX)ll 
i'Ia~·by·islw a.mphibious operations, supported by 
UlerWvC J\lval,lllnfire and xrial bomballlmenl. 1ltili 
meant that L-4s and L-Ss ollcn were broui:ht ashore In 
cntcs IlI\tr the landinll bcilChorsuip had been secun:d 
and then unpadl.cd and ;wnnbled. RealISe of the 
\.iICtital $i~jon, however, !he above lirtnlft might 
not be off.loadc4 until sever.1i days after D-day. Some 
of the lilison ain:r.1l"1 used In the amphibious opera· 
tions were flown off jury·rigscd night decks on con· 
verted Navy tri landing ships (LSTs) ...... hlch had 
sheets of Sled malting placed over the dccblo ~rve 
as seaborne runwIy¥. 1..-45 and L·."5s were then ablelo 
take off fmy easily. once airborne, however. Ihcy 
could not land back on the LST'sdock. The Ii~ time 
Army Jilison .un:T1lfi were nown succcssfully o fT the 
deck of a convened LST WIS in January 1944 during 
the Anzio landi", in italy. 

The use of LSTs IS lleaborne runwi)'li ror organic 
Army airplanes led to Ihc inlroduction o r an Ipparntus 
instrumental in the n:rovery of aircraft nOwrl off Ihcsc 
vascls. Namoo Ifle r ilS inventor. Navy U James 
Ilrodle, the Brodie Device wu used during the ballle 
of Okln.WlI in April 19<1."5. II consisted (.)f four masts 
extended over Ihe watcrfrom Ihc deck of In LST md 
was supporw:! by. strong horiwnr.al steel cable. A 
trolley with an Mtkhcd sling underneath I"1n ;along \he 
cable:wl, In tum, the sting caughl a hook tllached 10 
a moving IA or L·S. [fproperiy am:sted by the sling 
\he pI:uw: wouLd Slopimmedialcly in mid·airmel could 
!hen be liflcd 10 Ihc deck ICVi:L of the lST and hoisted 
aboard. A specially reconfigured l.ST launclle(l and 
reuicvcd a numlxrofliaison plilK'S offll$ clcx:k.during 
!he OkitUlWol c.tmpaign wilhlut cither \03$ of an 
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Ui>i.Jo,o "'rtl/I /OklJI. rtf from mtJktslri/r """"""eM"" LST 
.w;", ANiD 1tlNJi"l fJ-, 19-t4). 

aireraft or 3 pilot. Thls ..... as thconl y time during World 
War U tlw the Brodie Dcvioc waseveruscd in combat. 
( 16) 

As In Europe, Haison airenft 10 !he P3cific lICqUit· 
led themselves with distirw;tion. performi", a myril<J 
of fUnc:tlons including !he calling in of ~Y31 gunfire 
during amphibious operaliom.. Wilh \he dmpping of 
\he atomic bombs on Hiroshima and Nagasaki. JaJWI. 
in Augu51 1945. and !he simultaneous declaration of 
wu ;agaInst Japan by \he Soviet Union. the J3p:IfICsc 
govemment sued for pcxe. 

Renections 
In IU likelihood, World Wu II has had more 

wrinen about it tIw1 any other conflict. Not much has 
been ehronicled, however, about the small. slow, 
unanm:d. single~nglne " L" liTCr.l.fi flown by Army 
Ground Fo=s pilot!. 1hcsc airplanes added. valu· 
able dimension 10 bOOt il/Iilkry spotting mel bmle
fi~ld obII:rvation. They provided aniUery baucrics 
and licldcomm;moders much·needed information about 
ta,"&cl$ ;mod enemy positions and movements I1l(.)re 
rapidly \han h.ad been otuined In World War 1-
thereby reducing response times 10 miS310n ~ 
for artiUery support. They also served well in capact· 
ties such as medical evacuation ain:raft. a"lInmand. 
communications and control. and wi~·laylng. True, 



the lIa15011 ain:raft WIS an CiIS)' target and • rrumbcrot 
the~ iln:raft were lost In comNI. bul it WIIS a rela
tively sm;ill number CQlllpan::d to the more than 3.500 
ofthcse pima actually u..sed in World War II. llai50ft 
aireraft SlCrved in every theater of Wt confiia with 
dlSiinetion. Just how e$$Cllliill the)' were 10 the win
ning of World Wu II might be a rhetoricat question; 
hflwever. 10 thousands of American fighting men 
whost lives were saved b), timely and .eeurate spoued 
artIllel)' lire or who were warned in time ofimpcncling: 
dancer by liaison nlers. the little "L ~ plane! were 111 
utrtmcly significw factor. 

Tbesc unac:stIlI:'lic-lookina ain:rUt have faded 
somewhat from \hi: corporate m~mory of World War 
II, butnotenli~ly. So 10ngasWnl anlArmy veterans 
of that war \hI:~ win be anecdotes :about the Marass_ 
hoppers" or"puddle jumpcrs~ and the )'OIIIIi men who 
flew them owu battlefields who will never be fOflO'--
0,. IItrbtr, P. upore Is COII'IIMM ltisU)rw,. US. 
Army AnII/lIIIt'II,.MlUIilionJ tuId C~miaU COIMIIIIIII. 
Rod IJiIlNJ, 1I1l1lOis. 
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The National Book of Memory 

Tht~ are evenu In hisulry tJw put nations and 
peoples 10 severe tc:ru. One S\lth gruI world event 
was !he Second World Wu(l939· I94j). unleashed by 
Gennan fascism. Fn:edom.loving people won !he 
viaory In Itw WIT. whh the: SOviet people playing a 
decisiw: role. 

Victory bad a his}l price-S().(O).(XXJ human lives. 
'The Soviel Union bore the hcaviestlosscs, more than 
20.000.(0) people. Of 40 pnt:enl of the lives lost in 
World War II . 'The Soonet armed foroessufferedmoro 
Lhan 3.ooo.oooCUolaities among iu servknnen. either 
kiUed. wounded. or missing In action while liberating 
!hepcoplcsofEumpe and Mia. Thtlosscs amounted 
10 I!H)~ than 1,000.0Xl killed on !he field of b3ttk: 
while «tryillll out the:ir mission of libe~tion: the 
remaim of jOO.ooo Soviet servicemen VI: held in 
Yolisllsoil. about 70.000 gl"l: the:ir lives in Rumania. 
mo~ than 140.000 are ratin& fUln'er in HWlgaI)'. 
mo~ tIIan 140.000 gave thcirlivel to fn:e Czcehoslo
valda. mnre than lOO.OCOdied In Gcnnany. 26.000 fell 
in Austria. aboW g,(O) are resting In Yugoslavian soil. 
and about 13,(XX) SOviet servieemen an: buried in 
Oiina and North Korea. 

'The Soviel people hold sacred !he memory of the 
dead. In cltles and viUilXCS. on country INdI and in 
fLclds and forest rise monumenu as a perm_ reo 
minokr of !hose who failed to return from the war. 
Among the living. the g~lcful memory of !he flUcn is 
e.opressed In legends and talu. songs. boob. and 
memorials. 

A lOUIn)' new manlf=atlon of!he desire 10 prt'. 
scrve these memorlu Is !he publication of the NutioNlI 
(AII·Ullion) 8001: of M~. 5Chcduled for comple· 
tion by !he fiftic:th anniYCll-V)' or the vlcKlry of the 
Soviel people in !he Oreat Palriock War. I.e .. by 1 
January 199j. 1lIe family names of all the se rvicemen 
who died during the Oreal PatrlOfIe War. gumilla 
fighteIs. underground members. and ceruin other 
Soviet cili zens who. IICCOn:I i ng 10 reliable Information. 
perished in b3ttks for the Motherland. lI'C being listed 
in the book. 1bis lUnd ofmcrnory Pf':SCrvc:s the berolc 
put and restores 10 the:irnalive land forgooen and lost 
IWTICS. 'IlInc memories are a foree fOl the moral 
l'Iealm of socicty and a lesson for the: armed forces 
personnel of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, 
dvlUan )'OU1IIl pmp!e. and the whole S<wicl people ;n 

the splrllof citlzcnsllip. palrioti$l11. and constatU read.!· 
ness 10 rome to the defense of the MOtherland :and 
proIec1 it as the:ir f3lhc1'l and grandflllhel'l did. 

In slnlClure the Nat/onu/ Boo*. of Memory wlU be 
made up of district. province. and I'CpoJblie boob of 
memory II'Id will reptamt a unique memorial publ l. 
Qllion. unlike anytlting else. 

A summary volume to include infonnalion about 
the numberof dead by dlSlrictand rep.iblics as I whole. 
~ military eategories.nationality. ~y alfili· 
Ilion. and Ofher clw'aclCristies of the dead. 11 Adled· 
uled to be rompikd in the Union republics as a s\lpple· 
ment to sueh books. uler. in the final stage. a slntlt. 
rid1l y iIlu5l1atc(i one·volume ed i cion Is to be p.iblislled 
baa:d on !hedistriCl. p!O'Iince, and republic boob 1l1li 
wiU include summary infonmulon and I number of 
memorial documents for the coonll)';as a whole. 

'The distriCl . p!O'Ilnce. and rep.iblic boob of 
memory IfC 10 be kcpc III IneallOVicts and military 
regisll1l1ioo orrlCCS and exhibited In museums. libm· 
ies. memorial complexes, and other instilutions. and 
one copy of each of these books. I:J _U ;as the sin&k
volume edilion with summary Information for the 
aJ\Intry u . whole. are 10 be collected and exhibilcd at 
the Central Mu.scum of tile Grelll ""'triooc War of 
1941·1945 in Moscow. AU thislOgethermakcs upthe 
Nozionol8od. of Mtm()Ty. 

A public editorial 5laff. of which Hero of the 
Soviet Union and Gene ... l Of the Anny I.N. Shkadov is 
ctWnnan.. his been cha'l:ed with overall maJ\3&ement 
of the prt'paration ..-ad publieallon of the: NorWMJ 
Bod. of MtmQry. 'The editorial suff is made up of 
more than twenty l'Cp«:SCntalives of publishinl: or· 
ganlzations and institulions. including mWlili.1lCfI
e~. and off_rs. prominenl scientists. and Qllturai 
figures. 'The working o'1an of the edilorial starr is \he 
Slate scientific methods eemer created under the .us· 
plces of the "Sove:lShya cll1$iklopcdiya" publishing 
heNse. Lt. Gen. (Ret.) V. S. R)'abov Iw been named 
director. 

1be books of memory in the prDyloces and dis
tricts an: KI be eomposcd lCC01'(\ing 10 the: fonnerpllCC 
of rcsidcnoe (point of induction Iruo the: anned roroes) 
of!he deceased. They will in.cludc Soviel scrvict:men 
killed in blittles for the Motherl and in !he Unioo Of 
SovICl Socialise Republics and foreign counuies. who 



died of ~ and various disuses dw1n& evacu
allon and ill hospillls, those missing for periods from 
22 June 1941 to 9 May 1945 iU1d 9 August to 2 
St:pcember 1945, and those who ditd in hospitals be_ 
f(lre the end of 1945. In cases where it is impossible to 
esubllsh the pil(:eof inductionofLhedeoeual. be will 
be enaered In !he Book of MtmQry aQIXlRlinC to !he 
place of burial, as 11M becndooe in the VOlo&od.skl)ll 
district. 

The foUowing an: tbe ft:qUircmcnts for !he No
II()IIQ/ Roo/!. of Mt mory: oomprehc:rulivmcss in cover_ 
lngall t/'osc whodied, and tJUlhfu\ness, tcliabi~ty, and 
accuracy of information. The foUowing Is beingcwt). 
11shc:d foreach casullly: military IWlk. family name, 
nrR name and pauooymic, Ibte ;slid place of bini\, 
IUllonalily, militlfy regiSlntion omt~ at which In
dtlCllon toOk place, p1l1Ceand time ofde~th, and piau 
of burial. 

As. preliminary wort< has demonsu-;,ted. meeting 
these requirements p!e!iCnl$ a number of problems. 
The m.un ones are !he folLowing: 

·The];ugc numbcrofnamele:ss burills. AI miVIY 
military cemeteries, communal graves, and monu
ments. !here an: inscriptions sueh as lhc following: 
Clptaill (Ilarne unk/'Iown); unkr.:.WIl soldier; Hero of 
the Soviet Union MajorGonehar, Ivan AJclr.escyevich 
and ci&ht unknown soldiers (this one in eUICm Ger
many); eternal honor 10 unknown servkemm who 
luve fillen forlhe Motherland.etc. Foreumple,more 
than 1.670,000 SovIet citI:r.ens an: buried in Pohlnd, 
lneludillg about 500.000 Soviet servlamell. of whom 
only 89,000 In: known by name. The names of 
709,000 dead IICrviamell n:main unknown In Belo
russia. or 126,000 servicemen buried In lhc MOIS(:Ow 
di5l riel Lhe names of 9O,(lI) have IlOl been e&ab
lishtd. Then: an: IS.oooSoviet servicemen buried at 
the Zmeycvskoye Cemetery in RosIOV-na·DonI, and 
many of their names an: Wllmown and unn:cordc:d. 
'The siluation is the same In a number of other districts 
and n:publics; 
·Di~cs in Information about Lhe buried 

The discrqJanCies in family names and ranks of !he 
dad an: especially grtat. TIle family names in the lim 
do not c:or=pond to names on grave mllters. monu
ments. imdobeUsks. IneUtem Genn.ny, foruamp!e. 
SO to 90 percent of the: lists of lhc buried It miliwy 
oommimders ' otnces and city offi~ need lD be cor
~ed. 111e pictu~ lli Similar in Poland, Hungary. and 
Ct.eclloslov ail; 

-The low peTtl:nt.:lae of unburied ClSl.lllt,. ~mains 
ldentirled by name. Forexample,lhe NatiorW Mem-

" 

Of}' W.lCh conducted • suney fmm 29 April \0 9 May 
1989 in !he NovgorudsbYI district (ne;u!he village or 
My.....,,. Bar) at the Jites of battles in which \he 
Second Shock Anny and the S2d imd S9th ArmleJi of 
Lhc Volkhov Front of 1941- 11142 partidp.1tcd---u11Ck
en we~ able 10 find and bYry with honors 3.129 bUen 
5OldltlS, bYl rtOOvercd only 125 idcnlirlC;won tap, of 
which only g<) could be dceipt.,red to yil::ld the names 
of!he dead; 

·An almost lOla! lack of inform~tion about Soviet 
servicemen who died in actions in ~sistancc delllC li. 
ments In I number of countries in Western Europe. 
11Iousands of Soviet servlcemm died in Hidcr',con
centntion camps. imd \heir rwnes an: unknown. 

The diffiClllty of the work of collecting lnforma· 
lion on ;rTCtriev.bl~ klsscs and entering !hem inoo 
computers is a1w the resuh of InconsJsteney of !he 
composition and content of documents tIIlII provide 
the information about ~ losses, and !he poorw.y ill 
which lhc documents a~ ~p.1red. c.g., filled OUt In 
pencil, handwriuen, on nonstand3Jd forms. 

lnfomudon about casualties is often inaccurate 
and TtqUiTC$ checking to .void !he possible duplica
tion of persons .1 read Y named at an earlier or later date. 
Motc(Jver, informali on on the geography of the place 
ofrtSidence entered in the documents for ]94 ]-I94S 
is OU~led because of the ch;J!lgc5 in ;Mimlnlstralive 
diYlslons of !he OJo\U1try and requires serious.. careful 
prtUSSin& 10 eo<m:I thc lllfonn.ar.ion 10 renca eunmt 
adminlW':l!ive rellities. All this ft:qUirn attentive 
pTO(Cssing of lhe Information 10 verify imd coTTeCt it 
and to record the data In computer formal for pn:par
ing the books of memory. 

With a111he dimcullie.l the fulldillTlCnbl problem 
remains the same--to discover and identify all III!: ,,," 

The IOtIJ"OCS for Identifying the dead for subse
QIIC1li listing in the Boot. of Mmwry m extremely 
varied. Tbe most elTecrive include: n: ,";5tCrs (~ards) 
of inductec5 10 active mililary service kept by miliwy 
regislralion cellCrs; miliwy ;m:ltin] documenu re
cording pel!iOOTlCl losses; aIpiubelical registers from 
!he n:g1str:11iOll centers usigning pensions 10 !he de
ceased servicemen; burial registe rs; COlIn (or OI.her) 
allS\lS regi£ters ofvm_CC councils ofpcoplc's depu
tie.l: registration caRls kept by housing administra
tions of residenl:l of buildlnp.; arcillval materials of 
local goverrunclltal oll_ and ITlSIiIUlions, edual
I.IonaIlnstillllions, cnlotrprises and otpnlzalions..locll 
mllJCums, local uudy &$IOdations. and individuals 
who write popular works. 



N(:w~ IRI m.,azine publicationst..yc been 
orpnized 10 promote !he wort; of preparin,!he N. 
rio<tal ~ 0/ MOMrJ m:l1O keep !he Soviet people 
infonned about !he pIOjcel. Identifying all the dead 
and listing Ihcm in !he Nlllio",,18ook o/Memory i. the 
business of each and (:v(:ry ollie of us. Disoovcrinll the 
fll(: of casualties and prescrving their memory will 
help their loved OOCI find irulCr pcaa: and ovelWffi(: 
the pain of loss. 

PublicuicnoflheNIIIilHsaIBooto/MOMrJby the 
fiftkth ~rsary of the vietory of the Soviet people 

in the Grt:at Plluiotic Wlr will pror!IO(e improvement 
in Ihe level ofmlliury patriotic and intenwionalwort; , 
will be II tribute 10 our deep Il'specl for the dead , and 
wi ll help brtng 10 IIfc and make I ruIity the mottO '"No 
one is forgoucn; nothing Is forgottcn.'· 

Cci. 1801' N. Vtlltov, Ifl troduud lhrowgh hlJ ~rlltr 
arlic~ 011 flu Btrllfl g,," isOll. is " rMmbtr 0{ 1M 
cdill)ria/ llD/!_kiflg Ofl W N"rwNJ1 BooI: 0/ Mtm· 
.". 
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U"Wd SUI,., '"uUI",,«: All E"~1Dpt414 
edited by BrU('f W. WIII!lOn, Susan M. Wlll$O)n, Ind 
Gmlld W. Hopple 
Garland Publishin" Inc... 750 pp.. "5.00 

11IIs Isa tIIId: and hand5Ol11dy produad book tIlIIl 
attempts 10 lill an important void within inlClJj~ 
lItcralUrt:. Howcver. lIS chronology of inlCUigencc 
milesumcs In American hlstory does nol begin unlil 
194 I, a choice noc likely to be mail(: by most sludents 
oflhe subject. lIS biographi~ entries ~limilCd and 
Ihese1ealon1 bit abcrnm: _ find I good mill)' IpiCi 
and tniton listed, but rot the Iristoric:ally impolUllt 
flgurt:ll of American InccUigmc:e. 1be book's almost 
nclusive focus (Ill the ptnmt and rroc:nt pDt means 
Ihat !hert: art: no eMU for Gco!i(: WashinglOfl. 
Benjamin Tallmadge, Allen Pinkenm, Laflyell(: 

Baker, Anhur Wagro.cr, Gco~ Van Deman. Dennis 
Nolan, William Friedman. orGeorge Goddanl, aRI(11lll 
O<I<~ 

The book's entries an: votumllQlS. consisting of 
5hortdefmitions ofwoncd intcUigeru. and ~rI· 
men! of Oefwse·rt.lated ICnnJ and brief deKrlpcions 
ofvanous ollmizations within the intelligence com· 
munil)'. The editors In: necessaril)' limited 10 open 
5OIlfOC rt:ference:s. and in the intelligence fl(:id, secon· 
dary sou= are often InadequalC and sometimes 
misleading. Allhougillhil in itself is not a fault, lhe 
manner in which the edilors make uSC of their sources 
suggests that they approach their subja:1 nun an 
outsider's pcrspcc1ive.. The entry forMaphc!" doesnot 
differt:mlale bet_ c:iphcn and mdca; !he eftry 
under"US. Army Jnu,lIl~ Agency"has thai entity 
merging wilt! the U.s. Anny Intclligmcc and Securit)' 

Command in 1975 and \hen being "rucUvatcd·· in 
1985-not (:QCt])' wluit happened. Some entries
such ISlhose fCM"'"ballaiion landing team" and .'beach
ht;od·· I on mon:: wiled 10 I M~rine Co~ diaion
uy lhln an intelll,au mcyclopcdil. There an: 
various entries uplalnlnglhc pIuu;s ore finds In SP)' 
fIOYets, but coverage of ~al ·worId uadccralt terms Is 
IC8llIhan complete. 

However, if Uniltd SIQf(S 111I~lIig~"a: A" 
Encyclopuli.o. I~ leu than ~ ddinitive I(:xt. il I, not 

without ilS USC$"' rt:fcrma: 1001. The edilOll have 
col k:acd • good deal of inform Ilion and pnllICf1ted II In 
an .:<:C:$Sibie form3t. If past pusonaiitics .... vc: been 
~.Ihe numC/O\lS olIanizations. past ard ptUe1Il. 
within the rragmenled intelligence communil), have 
n:oeived betICr treatment. The entries (Ill the Ctn1r.ll 
Intelligence Agency ,the De feASe lntclli gence Agency, 
and Naval Intelligence an: p;u1irularlywell done. The 
1;Jook does Include a helpful list of acronyms. for 
whicb. II;S the(:(lllOl'S corn:ctly note, "the InlClli~ 
Communil)' has I penchant. indeed. I mani .. .. ... fl. 
nally. the volumc's Ippendixes include valuable docu. 
mentalion. including !he !ellIS of the various £;.callive 
Orders that t..ve shaped the ill1eUigcna: conununily. 
In short.lIthouJl.h this 1;Jook is noc rt:qIIirOO readi", for 
either the historian or pnctitioners of the intelligence 
trade, il docs serv(: as a hand)' introductory guide for 
those unfamiliar with intelligence SOU/OCS, methods. 
and vocabulary or with the olIanizationill stnK:turt: of 
the national inlCll i,encc communit)'. 

j(JJ'MJ L. GillNn u tommDM hiJrorion 0/ w U.s. 
Army IlIlelfi ttfl« IUId &.;ouiryCDmIIIIlJId. F on Bt/w}ir • 
Virginia. 



Bu.l1iJk1 SoldurJ: Tile 92nd Inflllltry Olvuwn IIl1d 
Reinforcements In World Wllr II, 19of2-}945 
by Thomas St. lohn Ar nold 
Sunflower University Press, 246 pp~ photographs, 
IlUIpS. appendixes, index, $1S_9S 

The 92d Intanuy Division held the: left flank or llle 
Allied Line during the final offensives through Italy, 
moving north as pout of Fifth Anny. Most of the major 
fighting took place outside of the division's all:a of 
opeT3tions. All told, the 92d did not playa major role 
in the Italian fighting. 

What set the 92d ~part was race. It was Lhc only 
division in the American anny of World WilC 1110 be 
composed mti~ly of black enlisled men and the lasl 
I1Icially scgn:gated organization of that size. So Th0-
mas SI. John Arnold trUs us in his introduction to 
0utfaloSoIdlus: The 92Nl III/alltry O/vlJloII and Re· 
ifl/orulUntJ in World WIlT II. 1942-1945. A white 
gr.uluate ofYirginia Military Institute and lIlieutenant 
ooloncllll the time of the ItalillJl caIIlpail:ll. Arnold 
served on tbc division staff of Maj . Gen. Edward M. 
Almond a8 the plans and opcl1ltions officer (G-3). 

GivCll that the racial composition ofLhc 92d rather 
than its contribut ion in NUl<:: was cxccplional, one 
might expecl this boot< 10 concenlrale on the experi · 
enecofthesoldiers asblack Americans in uniform. In 
faCl, earlier volumes in the official history of the 
United States Anny in Worid WilC II, notllbly Ernest P. 
Fishcr'sCasslnolo 1It.e,l,lps(WashingtOn: U.S. Anny 
CenlCr of Mlliwy HiStory, 1977) and U1y= Lee's 
The Empl<7ymuuofNtgroTroops (Waslli ngton: OffIce 
of the Chief of MlUwy HI=ry, 1966), did JUSt that . 
A mold's title, R ulJalo Soidius, a I most identieal 10 that 
of Wimam Leckle's hi~l(lry Of the black cavalry in the 
Indian war.o; (The Rfljfalo Soldius; A NarrQ/i.e of 1M 
Negro Co'lOlry In the West), alludes 10 the speciroe 
history and uadition of the black units. SO the book ini_ 
tially holds OUt the promise thaI il 100 might focus on 
the special experience of the black !l"lldiers. It docs 
~. 

Considerable controversy surrounds the role and 
Il:plItation of the 92d, whIch did not peri'onn with 
distino;;tion. To some, itseemed to lack. the will 10 fight 
certainly, as the only black. combat division, it re
ceived a large number of lower calegories of draftees, 
compared to other divisions. White d.raftecs in the 
lower categories wen: distributed over a larger force 
and thercforedid nothavesuchllSlrong impact on their 
units. Because of this ~latively high concentratinn of 
less capable soldieR and JaCiai attilUdes in general, 
while officeR avoided scrvice with the 92d. SO in 

addition to not getting the best soldiers, the division 
did R)\ get the best officers. 

A vicious cycle of declining competence and 
morale seemed \0 man:. its history. As Ulys~ Lee 
WTOIC In TIlt Employmem ofNtgro Troops. ·'it was a 
problem of faith and the lllCk of il- !he wavering faith 
of commanders in the ability and determination of 
subordinalU and enli slw men, and the continuation in 
the minds of enlisted men of training period oonvic_ 
lions thllt they could nol truSt their IcadeNl.'· (p. 549) 
Tbere was ample evidence of individual courage and 
heroism. Lee noted. but there was also a disti1l(;tlao;k 
of Lhc mutuaitrust and confidence Ihat is so criliealtO 
sucoess. Enlisted men did not believe in their leaders 
or their missions, sometimes even fearing that they 
were being deliberately sent outlO die. Given the utter 
breakdown of morale, the division's lackluster n:cord 
is ullderst.lndable. 

UnfonunalCly. Arnold adds nothing \0 di5Cus
sions of the division's pcrfOllllanoe and the reuoos 
thell:for. He doc:i not even indicate llIl awan;ncss tI"l\ 
:such mailers might merit consideration, although as 
the division OperaliQruj officer hc was VCI)' ncar the 
center of the command system in which the soldiers 
pilt so little truSt He avoids the issue ofracc in gcncral. 
and quotClS black enlisted men only once. In thai anec
dote, he reoorts to an Amos·and-Andy dialect \0 tell a 
story that suggests that black soldie rs prcfencd the 
comfon and SC(:Ilrily of fonified positions to advanc
ing toward the enemy. Inad veltcntly. perhaps. this 
Story mighl indicate his own position on the lighc ing 
ability Of the 92d. 

In general, Arnold as a writer pll:ferrcd the com
fon and security of official n:pons in eonstruc~ng his 
naT1lltive. He follows the div ision up the west coast of 
Ilaly from line 10 tine and offensive 10 olTensi~e. 

UnfOnunately, noI muehhappcned in frontof the92d. 
On the other hand, a lot happened inside the 92d. 
ImponllIlt is.s.ucs oonccminll race, command, and be
lief in the mission emerged and evolved within the 
division . 1llcsc get no attClltion,sothis is a disappoint
ing book. 

In addition to the major concepluai failing, the 
book contains numerous small errolll' thall=n con· 
fidence in both the writingand the prOOuction. Edward 
L. Brooke. the fOllller scrutor from Mas=husctl.'l, 
was not named Brook.~, nor was he !he first black 
scnator (p. 208). Hiram R. Revels and Bla1l(;he K. 
Bruce preceded him by nearly a cenrury. In addition, 
the piaun: on page 210 purports 10 show Colonel 
Prank Balber in 1945, a year after he died. The index 
also has problems. wi th entries for Fn:uer-Pico, Briga· 



dier General 0110, and for Pico, Brig. Gen. frener. 
Both the author and the publisher could have done 
better. 

Dr. SC~rI is curr~..rly ~mploy~d in Iht Field and 
litter IUJlioMl P T(Jg roms 0 (vision at /h~ C ~ Iller 0/ M iIi
raryHislory. He ha.J I.",'II~II atelUlv~lyon IMDpfo.. 
rarloll c{1M Amt';CQII W~st<Jnd 011 the opulence of 
biaet. U>ldie,s ill Ih~ Ullit~ Stales Army. His boot. 
Building Air Bases in the Nege"\l: 1"he United State.~ 
ATmy COrps of Enginc:cr.! in isr.le1. 1979.19M3, i.< 
scMduled for pubiirQriOll joilltly by Iht Corps lJf 
Engineus QM th~ C~M~r of Military Hisrot")' in IIJ9J . 

BfI10nt ts Inlh, Srneu: T~ Use o/Troops in Ciril 
DlmulNlnul 
edited by Robin Hiillam 
Sunnm"er University Press, 268 pp., $11_95 

Save for reviSions in the introducti ... n and conclud
ing chapter, the 198gedition of Robin Higham's Bayo· 
ntiS In /he SrreelS I\:mains vinuaUy the same book that 
fim appeared twerny years ago. It comprises a fasci
nating anlhology ofscholarty essays and e~pen stud
ies on the emp!Qyment of state and federallIOOpS to 
quell riots and other domestic disturllance!; from 1794 
(the Whiskey RebeUion) \0 1967 (the Dctroit race 
riot). 111e last chaptersummanzes theothersand very 
brieny I\:views the domestic use ofuoops during thc 
riots and demonstrations of the civil righlll and ami_ 
Vietnam War era. 

'The editor. Robin Higham, warns the reader that 
the book Is merely an introduction. not a comprehen· 
slve study. In Heu of the lalter, Bayontls contains an 
eJltensive bibliography, now in need of updating, and 
a liSt ofissllCS to launch new iltudies on the subject In 
1988 Robcn W. Coakley, oneofthe authors. published 
the first volume in • oompn:hensive thn:e-volume 
series by the U.S. Amy Center of Military History. 
Coakley's volume cover.! the period from 1789 to 
1878. "The sooolld and !hini vohlmes will treat the 
employm~ntoftroopS respectively from ]878 to ]945 
and from 1945 \0 the ]970s. 

TIIC typcsortroops used toend U.S. civil disorders 
from 1794 to the 1970s varied in many panicula~ but 
may be conveniently grouped into cenain ~ategoriC$. 

'They were either statt mllitluorNational Guardsmen, 
under state authority. or stale or federal troops und~r 
federal authonlY. When invoked, federal authori1y 
e~tendeddown a mllltary ch.ain Of command from the 
pn:sident. all commander in eliier of the anned forces. 

down to local commander:s. or before the: PI>sse Comi· 
uuus ACt of 1878. from fcdef'dl mar.shals din:ctly to 
troops acting as law enforcement officer.!. 

Over two cenJuries the nature. of the di~turbances 
varied. but ccnain types prevailed acooniing to the era 
in whieh!hey o<xum:d. Fmm the Whi5key Rebellion 
througll Reconstruction. the prosioont ;mil federal 
marshals used troops to cnforcc unpopular national ... r 
1000001~ws lhat regional authorities could or would not 
enfOrce. AflerRCCOIlSI.ruction and 1htough World War 
n, federal forces gcnerally disper.sed participants in 
vlolen11abor disputes and racial "'outrllges. " "The p:.lst
World War" era gave rise 10 civil rights disturbances. 
Ii rst in 1he South and later in larger c ities of 1hc North. 
As the buer wound down in the late 1960s, anli. 
Vietnam War prolests erupted In cities and on cam· 
puses lhroughout the cournry. 

The essays in BayoMu in 1M Srru u may be 
grouped Into thn:c catcgnrics: erJ;ays \hat de.o;cnbe In 
detail the use of the militia.~ and Natinnal Guani; 
essays thaI view the domestic use of trnops. at besl, as 
a necessary e"\IiI;.:meI e.~says \hat commend the use of 
highly trained IIOOpS as the mOSt efficient. and muaUy 
the most merciful. way to end violence beyond the 
control of civil officer.! or poorly trained National 
Guanismen. 

Robcn W. Coakley, lim Dan Hill. ard Clarence C. 
Clendenen nam/C the history of the militias and Na
tional Guani~men from medieval Eng~sll times to the 
1960s. HilllOlCeS the originsof Slate militias and their 
law enrorcement role ba<:k 10 the Anglu-Saxun [yni 
and the militias of Elizabethan England and Colunial 
America. CGaldey continues the story from the federal 
period and recounts how the Regular Anny gradually 
dIsplaced the mili1ia~ in suppressing the larger diwr_ 
ders until the organi1.l1tion of the National Guani by the 
DIck ACI nf 1903. Ocndcnen surveys the establl~· 

ment oftheGuaf(! and its ulio:': in the ~ntieth century. 
~ndenen goe~ beyond narralion 10 urge \hal, al the 
outset of a not. National Guan:lsmen be aJ.lowed to usc 
leth.al fOl\:e ("'One dead riOier al the beginning will 
save a thousand lives.") . 

In contrast to Ocndenen. three more "'liberal"' 
lIiSlorians-Paul J. SChciflS. Anhur Eklrctt, Jr .. and T. 
Alden WilliilJl\l!-SOmctimes tend 10 dcplCl the da
mestic use of lroops, fedef\il or stale, as a lilJl\emabie 
misapplication of men tf\ii!lCd to apply maximum 
force against well·almed fOl\:ign enemies. Sueli USoC. 
they argue, not only weakens 1hc twin traditions of 
civi~an supremacy and civilian law enforcement, hill 
sometimes threatens needless loss of life. In the 
process. domestic use ofttOOpS demoralizes thc 1mops 



thcmsel"es and degn.des Ihc:lr capabilities for batlle
field combat. 

James lIigh. Charles P. SlOr~. and Ro&erB~ummt 
display few ~s about dll(WChing Regub. trOOPS 
to the sce~ Qf I viQlrnt confront.tion when local 
pt>Uce or Guardsmen = rilhc: r lUIabIe or unwillinllto 
~on;: I."" and order. High skctehes Ihc: Mari~ 
Corps· long pn;:-Wurld War \I e~pe riCI"ICC lIS a "cry 
effective means Of crowd control ;u"I(\ I.wenforcement 
overseas and, occasionally, within Ole United S\IICS. 
He notes, however, ihat the M~rillll Corps· pt>Slwar 
image as Ihc: masle ... of amphitiDlls assoault and malll
mum fOfte make it politically untrn;Jbie to empLoy 
marines In domestiC disorders. 

in ;an eltOCLlent analysis Qf the socIoc:COIIIOltOie 
origins Qfthe Dctmil riot of 1967. Baumont oow; !luu 
the RcguJartrOOJlS commanded by Brig. GeD. CharlC$ 
P. Stone JlI"IWt:d most tffccti~ in bringing the viok:rlcc 
10 an early erw.!. As. ronner military policeman. 
ho~eT. B.umont would prefer the usc of military 
police 10 alrbomc tlO()pi. 1bc fonner. he c~p1aiR$. an: 
more accuSlomCtl 10 restraining Ihtl r use of lethal 
fln:powtr and 10 (hasing and "Il'Jlft'hcnding small 
1Q1tCn:d groups of rioters. the type th3I characu:ri7.cd 
the ~lroit riot. Airborne troopS. on the othcrtwJd. arc 
bener pn:~d (0. assau1tina buildinp and advancing 
In fonn.tion against massed riOletS of \he type WI 
pn:vailed inearlienimes.ocforc lhe advent of tear guo 
."'tomMie we3por1S. armored carl. and tanks. Gcnc:r;tJ 
Swne. the eommanderofTasl;: Force Detroi! in 1%7. 
prefers the use of highly trained Re gula.troops for riot 
duty. but a1so.sees I major rok in Wt $II!IC duty for 
specially uained and «juipped National Guardsmen, 
Including members of\he Ai r National Guard. 

With n:publiaoon of BayoMlJ ill 1M Struts in 
1989. John K. Mahon Iw added new material \h.lI. 
JUmmari7.t.S the findings of Iht 0Ihcrs. and commcnts 
onlhtdi51urbancaof the 1970sandcarly 1980s: Kent 
State, Ohio (1970); BalOn Rouge. louiSiana (1972); 
Seabrook. (Ne .... Hampshire) N...:lcar Plant (1979-
1980); Stlb: Penitentiary ofNc"" Mexia;! ( 1980); r-on 
OI3ffce, .... ,bn~ (1980); and Dakota City, Nebrallka 
(1982). M3hon SympMl7.c$ .... ith the constilluional 
Ideal \h.tt would lu~ ~mcalion 5lrict1y 10 civilian 
law enforoemcnt officers, but notes that policc :md 
deputies, .... hen left to thelrown dev~ in confrol\ta
tlon$ with armed mobsor scaucrOO snipers. ha.ve nrely 
~ucceoocd. Like IIigh, Haumont, and Stone (and this 
revicwer}-and with the lidvaruge o f twenty years of 
:rdditional hindsight_Mahon concludes: " In spite of 
thei r distaste for action against disorderl y chI1.tnry. 
the professionals ire good at it. 1bcy ha.ve the best 

rerord Qf all t)1lCS of ;umed fon:c$ at dominalilli 
crowds .... As long as the Republic has vitality, citizcns 
in crowds Dr mobs ""ill now and apin tak( to the 
$I1tC1S in direct xtion. .. IIl I I~1s of ,ovcmment wiU 
ha.ve to employ the force Itlheir di~posal. To insu~ 
Ihltthe mUit:lT)' will never menace libcny.\he nation 
will 00 obii&ed to rely on a tl1lldi,ion that has kept DIIt 

miLilarilllIl for mon: than 30U yeaTS ... ttlat a free society 
depends on civ il control of the mlli tary. H (pp. 231·232) 

Dr. ROMld H. Colt, [Offllcrly wl,II Iht Ct~ltr Q/ 
Miliuuy lIisfOry. 1$ <l IIulorilut wi,II w Hisrori«l/ 
DivisiolJ. JoiJU Stqff, 0{ tile JoiN CII;tI' ofSIIJ/J. lit is 
COO~IJwr 0{ rM [IJ'IIIcom.lng JUOIId vol=rt of 1M 
CUIIU'J tlrrtt-volilmt stria 011 elyU d1.sorduJ. 

III WQI" QM PtG": A. AMtnull M ilikl,., lIislO" 
AlllIIoloD 

" 

by Edward K. E~kerl 

Wadsworth Publ ishi"g Co., 444 1>9 .. $19.95 

From Iht Chllde Hassam painting of American 
flags on \he cover to the pho\O&Rptton page444ofHi· 
rushlmlon S August 1945, this Is 0lIl claquem and 
ele&ant collection of writi,,&:'! oovering AmertcOlll 
mllitary history from Iht coLonial period through the 
Gn:nadloper.ttion. 1bc author, Professor 6dward K. 
F..ckc rt of Saint Bonavemure Uni...:rsity.1w: gathered 
_ of t~ nnr:Sl wrltllll on Am"';",," W3I"1i ;wi 

as~hloo it inalo~ca1 anduscful manner. Selections 
Include both si&nificant primary doc:umc:nLS and pieces 
which give a ''uste of bat1Ic." 

Professor Eckert accur.ttely describes his anthol
OJ)' as "I collection of essential documents on U. S. 
mlliwy hiSlOT}'. one that emphas;leS the pel10llal 
ellpe rience of war:· SclcctiOllS turve ba;n carefully 
cl"Imen to hidiliJ;ht great military litcrature, illlow 
readers LOUperitllCC wtw combat feltl ikc through the 
""ords of soldiers. and chillienge readers to Olink about 
llgnificanL ~ts of mill taT)' oonniCl. The anthology 
Iii aimed 11 "udcnts in undergraduate military histOry 
COIII"SCli. such as the one Professor Eckert tuches. To 
my knowledge, it is the best av.ilable r:oIlcction or 
readin., on American mllitary history and should 
provc useful foutudml.'l; In mllilary history and ROTC 
00\I1"SeS. It makes an ideal supplement to the 5I8A(Iard 
military history survey tuts: The Center of Mi llta.,. 
History's /\mUIeOIl Mi/iI~'J HII/O'] and FOF 1M 
COI7IIIIO" DtftlUt: A Milil~ry lIiJlOT)' of w Ulli.td 
SI~/fS of Anlulc~ by Allan R. Milieu and Petcr Mas
lowski. 

III W/J/" turd Pwu deserves I wider audlcnce t.han 



undergraduate miliW'y tmlorysludc:nLS. forthecoUc:c. 
lion offers readers an opportunily 10 uplo~ the widlh 
and breadth of Ameriean miliwy hiliOf)'. Readclllcan 
renew acqummce with classic writinv by FranciS 
Pv\I:man, Herman Melville, U1ys5e$ S. Grant, Emoty 
UpIOIl, Ernie Pyle, and S.LA. Mat$hall while also 
findinS some litlle-ltoown or forgotten SCkctiOl1 such 
as Micah McDonough's letter of 1791 describini: SI . 
O.lr's defeal and E. C.l..conanf s KCQIInl of an aerial 
baltle In 1918. All or the selections an: readable and 
re\eYanL 

The booII: lsdlvldcd into ten chapleTS.nd conllins 
I lOIai of sixl)'-one sdc:ctions. The chronologic.ally 
ItrlnSed chap«:rs coverlhe Colonial and Revolution· 
Iry wars. the cally Republic. the CIvi l War, the rise of 
ptOfessionalism (which included readl~ by A1f~ 
Thayer Mahan and E"mory UpIOn), Work1 Wars I and 
II , Ko=. and the Coh.! WI!. and the Vietmm War. A 
chapter 011 contemporary iSliUCS includes readings on 
the MI6 cont.rovelllY. Grenada, women cadets at the 
U.S. MUlwy Ac.demy, IIId the all-volumeer Anny. 
An Epilogue uaminel the mmanoe or war with I 
readin, by Willi.m Broyles, Jr. 

Considerllble care is evident In upc:ru of this 
volume beyond the well·chosen readings. 1'hc selec· 
tions are logically Itrlnged and while emphasis is on 
land warfare. SCII and lirWMfm: are recognized. ElICh 
chapter bepns with I brief. clear intrOduction. Photo-

grapm and lUu.slr.ltions;tlt) well chosen. intelligently 
placed. and have specific, relevant CIIpl101U. &ch 
cllap«:r eoncludu with an anOOlflled blbUosrap/ly. 
These are rairly utensive, a1thoush some signirtcafU 
books have been ucludcd. including tIosc by David 
Trask. on the Sp.tnish-Alncric:an War and O,y Siair. 
Jr., on the Kornn WI!. Still. the bibUographles pr0-

vide plenty of excellent sUl:l:cstions for l(Ididonal 
reading. 

/n WtV and p~""", is mainly about ..... IIT; the lo,ic.i 
focus ror an American milital}' history anIhololY. The 
book's n:adings ably convey the exhilaration and the 
horror or war and enable readers \0 gain I greater 
undersWlding of both American miliwy history and 
the hwnan reaaion 10 organlttd violence. Aner 
reviewing the wriUngsof i\mcrican3on war, Professor 
Men ooncl\OOl:s his anthology with I ~ of 
the atomie cloud at: Hiroshima and the pessimistie 
oomment that "the history of our violent pa.~t offers us 
liltle hope for the rutUJ"e.'" War o.Ioe:s dcstroy ll1usions. 
Professor FD:en'seffons to open re.adcrs' mirds IOthe 
realities ofwarprovido: I stlmul"'ng IOUrof Ameriea 's 
military pasI. 

Dr. Robert II. Bulin is chit! of foi.slOrlCaJ urYiUJ at 
1M Combol Studies /lUtiIUlt. U.s. Army Command 
tuId GtftUtJl Staff CoIl~ge. Forr Utlll~_dr, KtlII· -. 

Drums and Bugles Cornel" 

A mudl-publieittd demonsU2lion or Lester r. 8...-1ow·$ liquid o~ygen-tarbon e.pIoslve (GlmilC) WIS 
condueted at Abeodeclo Pi"o'IingOround, Maryland, 25 May 1940. In the praenceofU.S. 5JmI1OfS, mcmbcTSof 
the liouse ofReprelClltativcs, gerulemen or the press, phoIographr:rs, and skeptical ortlnaroceexpensofthe Amoy 
and Navy. In addilion, the ICSI wu wilncned by 96 gOllS tethered at various dislan(:cs from 200 to 1,000 feet 
from the I,OOO-pound charge of the explosive. whieh was de1OlWCd. by the ill'fcnlor. 

Among other e.utvagant ~ it had bcm dairned that living tissue could 11()( RlTVivc 5OI1IC peculiar 
vilntory action of the air oqves, unknown 10 the laws or physics, which !his Sariow concoction WI! alleged to 
bringabool. Thc goalS wen: tethered, theOlhcrdiSllnguishcd oolookeTS looted on from poinuofufcty, the glrnilC 
Will howed upon I pole, the sti ll cameI'Q clicked. the movie cameras ground. the charge !lcr.orllued. Blast mete" 
SOO fed distant were shallCred .. . bul the soatscontlnued IOnibbk: aWIY 11 the rye oflhc good Maryland Free State. 
Not I goal (tethered) WIll injured. Mr. BaJlow WIS quoted as uying: '"I'm licked 01\ iI, bul l had 10 If)ItO find 
OIl!." 

The goalS. both llomo sapiens and Capn. hlrcus, then went 01\ .rout their business. "The fomoer returned to 
their pondemwr deliber.ltlons of stale. "The laller (I1IIICthered). continued to nibble the rye of the good Maryland 
FTI)C Slate. amid wag Ihdrtails and lrin 111 the plight of the distinguished SUltesmen ... [and their] combined Nuin, 
Ivenge as biological chi:mislS. •.. 

Reprinted from AFm)' O,dNmct. July-August 1940. p. 45. 
Conuibuted by Larry "Ted~ Ballard. 

" 



Professional Events 

Ethic! Rdorm Act of t m---seriotu Impact on 
Go'"t mment IIbtoriall5! 

Public Law 101-194 (30 Novcmber 1989). tm
bodyilli the Ethics Rcform Act of 1989. contains a 
number of prohibitions on govcmmclll emplo)'ff$ 
engaged in WOR. O\Itslde the office. The law. which. 
takes dfca on 1 January 1991, protlibiLlllhe IICctp
tance of all honor.llia for a "speedl, anielc or appear. 
ance" b)' Illy member of the fedenll 8overnment. with 
• few uccplions. c.8 .• the Vice President II1d QlIw:r 
mernbeltofthc U.S. Senatt;. An I'w:lnorarium isdc:llned 
lIS M. plymcnt of money or Inylhin. or .. alue for an 
appeannc:c. spccdI or anK1e.._.txl:luding any actual 
and roecenary tn .. d upmses ___ •· 

Concemed about the implic.:lllons for Anny hilto
nans writini\ or presenling papcn.. GeneT'3l NelSOl\ 
asked !he Anny'$ Office of the Judge Ad .. ocalc Gen
eral for,legal inlerp~on. COl. William J. Lehman 
n:sponded. OOIilli th;u. the ··r=riC[ion is .b$ulute: 
there Is no necessity for there ID be a rchtionsllip 
between the honorarium and the reci pient's official 
dUlleg Dr St .. us. For example. the restrictions would 
prohibit the n:ceipt of honoraria in Ihc foUowing 
inslancQ! ,I,bor n:l3lions speciali51 who authors an 
article on haJcball; .•.• doctorwho condUCtl independ
ent nl$WCh during an appro\lCd outside activity and 
wllowrileS a medical joumal articlcon the n:seareh.._" 
However. COlonel LehmilTl goes on 10 I1IXC tNt the 
Ofnee of ~TTVnent Ethics (OGE) believes thM the 
n:strictions include conduct beyond tlw which the 
i\ovcmmem legillmau:ly 5hou1d be n:guI;u.inJ. OOf", 
in coojunelion with the Dcpartmclll of Defense Gen. 
eral Counsel. I\a:s proposed kgislatlon thaI would 
amend the cletlnltlQll of··honomium·· ln Public Law 
101 -194 such that. to be prohibited. \he hollOlllri. 
WDuld Mve ID be offcn:d because the subject or the 
)pttth or a"lele is related \0 the indiVidual'. official 
dul~S, or Is paid be<:luse of the indlvldual·s govcrn
menl 51:1111$. 

Unku and untilthel~ of the law ;ssucct$$
fuUymodirle4, howeW:r, Colonel Letvnan ooncludcs 
thai. don I JanuMy 1991 the n:strictiom on~. 
imposed b)' the Ethies Rcfonn Act of 1989 will 
appIy .... There will be no exceptions. even When ap
~ring in, pel10Rll capacity and coneemin& m;u.ters 
loWly umtlated 10 the indi .. idu:afs Official posilion." 
Wa lCh this 5pace.._. 

RI;\'I~ 11,1 AR 8'70-5 

By the time you ",",ve lhis issue of ",,"y HuWry 
thefinal dnltof AR 81O-5,MI/i~JllsWry: Ru.ptHI_ 
sibllllll!f, PoliJ:iel. WId P.octdurts. should hlo .. c ar_ 
rived at the MACOM hisloryoffices for fonnal staIT
ing. If Il0l, you can expea it sometime In early 199 1. 
llIe Cenler hopes ID obtain concurre~COO\mcnLll. 
n:so]w; them. and publi~ ;tOd distributt; the l"C\I i~ 
n:gulition by the end of this year. UmJI then you 
should use the dran rcgulalion as guidance for plan
ninl hlSIDriea] prt.lI:rantS. W e WOIIId appreciate any 
a:WSW'ICI:: MACOM histori;1ll$ can lend 10 speedin, 
the stafftng proc:ess. 

Wurld Wlr I Records of firsc OIv1~on, A.F-F .. 
Available 

Free postpaid 10 a good home: World Wo. R«_ 
ordf,FlmDiviJw...It.EF .. RtguJQf. Cclmplctetwertly
five volume SCI. prepan:d in 1928, conlalnlng mimeo
graphed copies of aU impon;uel documenlS relalive 10 
the PITS!. Di"'sion's partici~tlon In World War I i$ 
available to any instilulion intt;n: stcd In building its 
Anny rcscarch wllcction. Ofnce of the o.ie( of 
Engineers hiStorians havc c"Ir.ICled on mlcmlicho:: the 
tcCtion:s of the set appropriatc 10 their purposes and 
now wishlOp;155 theseton to.nother TqlQ$ilOry. POe: 
Dr. Manin K. Gordon, CEHQ.SR, Officeor History, 
fort Sd'lOir. VA llOfiO-5Sn. Voice: (703) 3SS-
3SSI; FIlL: (703) 35'-200S_ 

Applying tor Historian Posiliuns In VSAREUR 

AppJic3lioru; are being .ccepted on an open. con
linuO\ls basis for ltislDri an (OS- I7Q) In US AREUR. 
Specific vocancies arc IlOl armounce<i: refernl lisu arc 
made up fTl)lll names on file at the CI .. lll an Rccll.lil
mcnt Center. An intcrested Cllttr or career mndi
lional Department of the Anny employees eligible for 
tlmSfer and teiTtSUllCmcnl cli,ibles should forward 
SF-11I, copy or Sf-!IO, Sf-l8I (opti~). and nan
scripts (i fapplieablc) ID U.s. Anny ElIIOp: and Sev
enth Arm y. HQ h t PERSCOM, Civilian Recruitment 
Centt;r. A TIN: AEUPE-CRC. APO New YOtk09403-
0101. For addi~onal infonnl tion liIatcside 'pplicants 
can call the Job Infonnuion Ccntt;r. Lcimcn, Ocr
manY.a! 0\ 1-49-6224-76091. Within Ocnnany cal l 
(civilian) 06224-76091. 



r'Ormil C. I"o!:uc .... as rcee011y hono~ by the 
Associationofthe United St.atc:sAnny(AUSA). AUSA 
prtsemed its A .... .ud for Distinguished Service It, Dr. 
Pogue at the association 's;mnual meeting and banquet 
on 19 October 1990. A distinguished alumnus of the 
Ce01er of Miliwy lli slal)'. he is rttO/:JIiu:d as tile 
fOreJTKl5tauihorityonGeneralGeo'1eCatlen Marshall. 
Pn)fessor Pogue's boob iocJude Tilt SIlprmtt 
C()trIINVId and his auihorilalive four· ... olume Sludy 
GtOf8t C. MlluluJl/. 

At the samt lime we note Dr. l'oil>C'S honor, we 
arc Rddened by the Ion of th= of our COlicagut$, 
Roger D. White, Raben Ross Smith. and CIwtes B. 
MacDonald. Mr. While, asslSWll COmmandhislOri.-. 
at the Army Air Ddcnsc center It Fon Bliss. WlIlI 
kiUcd 24 October in a tragic JUlOmobik: ~ccidcll. 

Ro~er White .... as agoclated .... llh Fon lIlin. Texas. for 
many years, first lIS. soldier and then 1:1 I. dc(Iicated 
civi l sctvaru. 

Raben Ross Smhh .. I ~lired U.s. Anny licutcnanl 
colonel, died .. his home in West Virgin~ on I I 
November. A fonner br.Iocb chid in the Center of 
Military HiStory's IUStori« Di ... ision, Mr. Smith au· 
iho~ or ooauiho~ th= of the Center's "green 
books": TIlt Approad to rltt PllilippjltU. TrjlUl1{'It/1I 
lite Pltlllppil'lD. and TIlt RivifflJ to riot RltUtt. 

Chutes B. M3(:DoniUd , I. retired Anny Resetvt 
colonel. died 4 December after I. Long illneS!:. Mr. 
M3CDonald joined the Annis military hi story section 

DF.PARTMF.NT OFTH!:: ARM Y 

TIiECHIEFOF MIUTARY IIlSTORY AND 
nmCEmliROF MILITARY HISTORY 

WASHINGtON,l), C. 2037~·5088 

OfRCIAI. Rl/SISIiSS 
PEl<IALTY KlR N1VA1II. uS!! SXIO 

.. 

In 1948 and ~lired from the Center of Military Il i.story 
In 1980 u deputy chid hiSlorian for Southeasl Alia. 
Mr. MacDonald authored or eo~uiho~d morc dian 
twf a dottn books. bul is j'lI'ObabIy best remembered 
forhis military hiSlory clllS$ic. Cnmpmry CommoNh,. 
....hich detail$ his combat cxperieras ;JS I )'OUrlj 

c~ptain during the Balile orthe Hulge. 

Advi5ot")' Coum,i l on Hi$lor k: Presler ... alion An. 
nouoces 1991 Tninin!: Schedul~ 

"The Advisory Couocil (Ill IIistorie Prcservadon 
will be offuini si~tcen lralnlng sessions in fifteen 
cilies durin, 1991. TIle Council's thtee~ay course. 
IlIlnKiW:lilHIlD Ftth' lll r,oj«u aNI His_Ie p'tsu' 

IVtIon UJw, Is designed to leach federal, staIC. local. 
and lribal officl.tls and consultlnUt the twits of tho; 

ptOjccl revie .... process. usually n:fcm:d to IS "S«tion 
106 Revle ....... that is manditoo by Sectloo 106 of the 
Natlonal HiStoric ~5Cr"'lion Aa. "Thc council 00-

sponsors !he oourse with the Oener.ll Servicq Ad· 
minisu·atlon IntcngmcyTr.Jinin, Center. CO$t is S'2 LO. 
Plrticipams will learn cxaCtly whal Section 106~· 
vie .... Is, .... lIen it ~ppliC'l, and .... hatlhcy need to do to 
carry il slICCesdully to completion. 

For funhcr infonn"ion. cont.1Cl the AdviSOf)' 
Coundioolli$lOriI;:Pn=rvllion(Ms. Shiluna Holmes), 
The Old Po$! Office 8uildlng. 1100 Pennsylvania 
Ave .. NW, .809. Washington. D.C. 20004. phone 
(202) 786'()SOS , 


